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Women Leaders Maintain Shaw Land8 From 
1.000 Foot Altitude 
ThougU Motor FrrU8 

Plan Inquest 
Into Death of 
F. E. Huffman 

English Labor 
Group Faces 
Censure Vote 

That America' Womanhood 
tand Behind Prohibition Paul RMw, local pilot, wtth Ted 

AHhfortl of Oll1o.iln, rOI'rrwl' unlver· 
qtty Rluclpnt, IL~ II pns.pnKe,·, had to 
mllk~ n fOI'c~d lantling fl'om nn alll· 
LuM of 1,(100 tN>t n t thl1 loclli all" 
Ilort IUHt 1I1~hl when his 1110101' 
Mlullca. 

~f1'8. Henry W. Peabody Leads Fight Against 
Rf'pf'al; Dry Enter Third Day to 

0')1)0 clue of Wets 

Polk County Coroner to 
Investigate Crash; 

Funeral Here 

Leader, Und"sturbed, 
Continues Naval 

Conference 

WASlll NOTO " Mllrrn 12 {A P)-Two d07."n wompn leaclerR 
who Mid tllt'Y r prr nl 1112,000,000 of their Ilf'It throlljthollt the 
tOunlry t()(IIlY rnnintainl'll that th womanhood of America standR 
fOllr IIQl art' \x>hind probibition, 

Shaw and AMhford wel'e returning 
from MOline, whel'" th~l' had bppn to 
look over Ashforrl's plane, amI were 
Ju~t ubove tilo ('Ity when the Eagle· 
('t,cll biplan e's motor failed, Ahaw 
landed wIthout pOWN' ho.rely mlM~lng 
n fence along Ihe Illrpol·t. Only 
J..oundnry lights wcr .. on Dnd he eafe
Iy landed in the dark, 

An Inqupst will he ordercll Into the 
tlenth of 1"I'e(\ n llurrml1n, 727 !:!Ixth 
q v~nue, IVho ~1~1l at the Iowa Meth· 
odlRl ho"pllnl In Des Moines Tueft· 
'JUY fl'OIll InJul'les I'ecel\'t\l In 1111 nuto 
'lerldenl Hunllny nl~ht, o~cOI'ulng to 
: lie AHHoclnted Pre~s. 

IA>NDON, March 12 (AP)-The 
Inbor ~overnment IH havIng Its 
troubles with the coal bill and un· 
employment and even (aces IL YO to 
of cJen.ure tomorrow evening, but 
Prime Minister MacDon~d continues 
his chnlrmanshlp of the nuval con· 
ference confident that 11e w11\ not 
b .. thrown out of orrtce within the 
nexl .Ix weeks, 

nd r th II' d r hi of Mr , lJ('m'y W, Peabody, of B('verly, 
Ma" chairmnn of thl' woman' national ('ommitt('1' for law ('nforce· 
/lIpnt, th y Il('(' rtll'<\ in pr('. nting all flu'ir teRtimony bl'forr thl' 
bOil juuiriary I'ommiltt'l' in oppo ilion to r('J){'RI bl'forr a Ri nglp Petition Urges, 

Drastic Cut in 
Naval Powers 

The Inqu~Rt dnte will prlll1l1bly be 
I!Ct today, the coroner's orrl(,8 In Polk 
counly Rnnouncell yestel'lIny. It woo 
tpmporal'lIy delnyell Ilendlng lha reo 
turn to Des MohleR rot COl'onl'r " ' II _ 
119m ('arpenlel·. 

Drltlsh and FrenCh POUtlCA have 
nfCol'ded puzzling situations to 
AmerIcans or the nlLval conference 
III the I'llst few weeks, sometimes a 
Mfea.t meamnl( one thing and some· 
Umt>K .tnother, but as tar as the 
present "Ituatlon In British llolltlcs 
Is concerned a government defeat on 
a mlljol' ISHue such as would meR n 
reklgnation, Is not expecled by politi· 
cal circles. 

uld k II hy m~ml"'''' 

Major harpe 
Sent to 'Po t 

alifornia • In 

Whitf' Cirl Rf'vt>al. 
Marriogt> to Negro 

nA RA ,WIN.. MaN'h 12 (AP), 

-Rlchnl'tl lronrnongpr, Npgro, /In,l Laborites Recommend 
Ruby ClI~nn , 19 y~ara old, whit@>, of 
Darul>oo, ~turn d here tonight Greater Regard for 

lluffmlLn, who wn.a 60 yenl'S old, 
WIIM fn.lnlly 1)l'II1spd nnd lujured 
wll~n his auto colllde,1 with one 
driven by orley Johnson , 20 years 
old, In Des Moines, He WWl uncon· 
Kclous until his death 60 hours after 
the crash_ from Roekford, Ill" wIth the an· Pacts, League 

nal,lnrt'm~nt th~y hll(l bPen marrIed Johnson I. not being held, Des 
Moines police 8ald, but will he called 
at lhe Inquest. ~fl"O!. Huffman, alld 
her 9-year-Qld daughter, MarjorIe, 
hoth lacerated In Ihe rolllslon, but 
I'e l~nsel' from the h081)ltnl, wtll 
11I'01Jnbly both attend til. Inquest, 

attn two clay.' _rch for a clergy· 
mnn who would pf'rfonn the cer& 
mony, 'I'h y tlrst I\.pplted to Coun. 
ty Judg Floyd E_ Carnenter at 
nockford, \Jut he refused, IlJI did 
whlta pa.ton. N Ithl'r could remem' 
I r, \II y tIlhl, lhe name ot the 
el rt')'man, or th time the cere
mony took plnce. 

Jury Choice in 
• 

Huckin Trial 
Near Finish 

Pro culion Win Over 
Motion to Exclude 

Thomp on 

By THEOOOR F. KOOP 
(AuoclaIH PtfIA Staff Writer) 
CEDAR RAPID" f reh 12 (AP)-

~'ll'ClIon or .. Jury to try Oeorg .. 
Hudnn. on I\. chnrg~ of obttllnlng 

prete n es, OC· 

Gamma PhJ Beta, 
jgma Kappa Win 

FiNt Week Prizes 

LONDON, March 12 (APf--Whlle 
Prime Minister ~Donald toallY 
braced himself for 0. fight In lhe 
house or commone tomorrow, For. 
elgn MInister BrIand Rought new 
methods of gaInIng French nlltlOn· 
III security and the I'emtllnder Of 
the five delegations attending the 
naval confel'ence I\ad something ot 
a holiday, 

As one vent of the conference to· 
dllY, 100 laborlle members of the 
house of commons o.ddressed II. 
memorandum to the Brllish and 
other delegation. urging more d"a8' 
lIc navnl cuLs thnn hll.ve been pro· 
posed heretofore In the seven weeks 
of negoliat!ons. 

State Limitations 
l'he petitioners urll'e the British 

to propose abolillon of the battle
ships withIn 0. fixed period, and urge 
further thM within 18 montM the 
rnn8tructlon of battleshIps be 
SCI-apJ.""l\ down U the levpl of 10·10,6 
for Grl'at Britain, the United Stn_ 
and Japan rather than 16·16·9 1\.8 
nOW contemplated, 

A general agreement Is urged reo 
garding pot!tponement of all battle· 
ships replacement programa pend· 
Ing another dl$al'mament conferenCe 
In 1985, As to cruisers, the con.· 
moners declare that propoaa.ls be· 
fore the conference wlll Involve the 
Increasing Of the tightlng strength 
and tola\ numbers ror al\ except one 
power. 

Want 50 Muhnum 
They urge thnt there should be 

a prol'reBBlve decrt'08e In the nun.
ber of Brl tleh cruisers-that 60 
ahould bo the maximum of BriU6h 
strength, 

'!Ihe laborltes also urged ngree· 
ment for the abollllon of subma· 
rines, and In any case 0. reduction 
In nllmbers, 

Court Debates 
on Question of 
Liquor Buyer 

J<'IJNERAL HERE 
'l'OMOnnow -

Funeral 6erv lce (or ~fr, Hufrman 
will be held at the Oathout chapel 
tomol'I'ow nt 2 p.m. with the Rev. 
OUy 1£. }o'indley otrlclattng. Burial 
will be In oakland cemetery, 'the 
holly will al'rlv~ In lowo. City this 
Iltternoon and be taken to Ihe fun
N'al home where It will remain until 
the service, 

MI'. Hurrmnn w!l.ll born In Iowil 
City In 1870 and haR lived here :til 
his life. Besltles his wl!low Ilnll 
!laugh tel', MarjOI'le, he hos tllI'ee 
olher paUghterR, J..avne, Mn.e, and 
MIll,tha, }te Is also aUrvlve(\ liy 0 

brother, CharIeR Huffman, 828 8. 
Dubuque 811'eet, al'ld two slstel's, 
Mrs. Gea"ge Stagg, 408 Myrtle nve· 
nue, and M .. ~. JeHsle Whltmn.ek_ , 

Engineers to 
Exhibit Work 

Mecca Week 
Final plans for the exhlblUon, the 

last event or 'Mecca week, have been 
made, according to an announce· 
ment yestPrday by Sidney L. Price, 
E4 of Decorah, chairman ot Ihe com· 
mltt .. e. This exhIbit will be held 
Saturday afternoon, March 22, in 
tho engineel'ing buildings and Iilb
oratories, 

The various departments and or· 
ganlzations arc now arranging ap· 
paratu8 and rnaterlal. As In for· 
mer yeal's, a roule will be marked 
leading to the different elt11lbll8 on 
tho cnmpus, 

The mechanical engineers will 
hold afternoon classes In the me
chanical laboratory, operating ma· 
chines and distributing souvenirs, 
The clectrlcal engineers and the 

WASTJTNOTON, March 12 (AP)- I>hy.lca department wtll demonstrate 
WhetMr the, purcha.aer Of lIilclt all the latest InvenUons and dis· 
liquor Is guilty of a crime unde.r the covel'les In the electrical depart:
prohibition law W1UI I1Lld before the ment, The department of civil en· 
lIupr~me court todllY ~or detennlna· glneel'll will hold lhls ellhlblt In the 
tion, materIals laboratorY, where they 

lUng the dlvel'llity or Opinion will be lesting compressive and ten· 
ex.pre sed by varlou. Judges as to slle strength. Snnltary engineering 
the legal ('ulpablUty or lhe liquor exhIbits wtll Includo a model Nit,,::· 
bUYf'r, the department or Justice ap- ara Falls nnd 0. filter plant. 
peal d to the highest tribunal The University or Iowa hydl1\U' 
n!(uln8t the (leclslOn of Fed I'al IIcs laboratory, which Is said to be 
Judgo Morton of Boqton holding con· the bUt In the United States, will 
II'r 8 expr If xcluded the pur. be the most Interesting exhibit Of 
chMer from thl) p nal provisionS of the anel'nOon, This Is the first 
thl' net. time I hat the faclilltos or this mod· 

Judge Morton sustained the con. ern laboratory have been available 
tentlon of JameR E, FarrlU', deten- for Ihe Mec a week exhibit. A 
dant, that section 8, litle 2 ot the mlnlaturo model of the $8,000,000 
national pl'Ohlbltlon IIct, under which dam to be butlt at Hnstlngs, Mlnn" 
the lIovernment I!OUght to conVict Is only one of the severnl Intricate 
him , ref~I'red only to those legl\.\ly set· uPS Itl the laboratory. 
entitled to buy and &ell under ner. The department of chemical en· 
miLs, Bueh L\8 druggists nnd h08»lt. glneors will display chemical prod-
als, uct~ manufactured in )owa, and 

With Ihe IICRnt mal'Jln ot two shOW the la.te8t dev~lopment In 11. 
hook 0 P ' I u t d BI The controvel·ted section eavs that 

8, ammo. ,I .n6 a an ,rna. ' quill air, Frank Long, univel'1llty 
K h _A tl l I h nn persOIUl shall sell, bltrtc", tmns-I"". I ,_ I'll Pll on 01'11 glll~. blower, wilt demonstrate the 
I II (I t k • th lJ,,~b port, or purchnse liquor without first n Ie ... WH o. e ""eye art ot glaBS blowing In one at the 
IJOrorlly lillII'I cam pu Ill'n, according obtaining 0. pennlt. chemistry audltorluma. EXhlbl~ 

fl II 'I 1 •• I t I hI !\(ocllon 3 Of the Volatead act w~ to II~' COmP , II... RI n g pre\1ared by the Tau Beta PI, hono 

MacDonald Und18turtletl 
Mr, MacDonald was defeated la.st 

night on a minor amendment to the 
coal bill, but doesn't seem dleturbed, 
He boldly Invited his oonserva.tlve 
opponents to extend theIr vote to 
cen"ure set tor tomorrow night so 
tha.t the I(berals could join them 
and throw hIm oul, but he Is conti
dent they will not do that. 

In fact long before the naval con· 
terence con venud, Mr, Mo.cDonald 
had the pledges of the conaervaU ve 
nnd liberal leaders that the dlsarma· 
ment negotiations were or prIme 1m· 
portance and that the I1Lbor govern· 
ment, although In a minorIty In the 
house of commons, would be given 
a fak opporlunlty for carrying them 
out. That pledge holds rut strongly 
today as It did two months ago, 

Coal 8l1l IBBuo 
'Stlll on 0. controvet'alal party quCB' 

tion such as the coal bill, the partIes 
must mUHter thell' strength, It being 
It dom6llli!l l8Sue, and they flo all 
they did laat nIght. But by 
means of con tacts the party leadel'll 
maintain with one another behind 
theIr fIghting lines, the conservative 
and liberals knew that the prime 
minister would not take the rebuff 
<terloosly and resign, 

Had the Question been 0. vote of 
censure, the situation would have 
been entirely dIUel'ent, as It will tC' 
tomorrow night on Isslies whiCh will 
be definitely labell"d IL voto of 
Cfnsure. 

India Leader 
Defies British 

ASLALI, Indlll/, March 12 (AP)
ratahatma Gandhl In a. speech. here 
today calloo the "message or Halt" 
defied the lIIc:>vernment to arrest him , 

A1llall Was lhe first halt of the vol
unteer olvll disobedience mnrch&'!! 
who sel out wIth Oandhl from 
Ahmadabad early this mornIng be· 
ginnIng their ' campaign for IndIan 
Independence, 

Oandhi said the government had 
arrested hIs lIeutena.nt, Va.1\a.bhal 
Patel tor his Intention or o.ddresslng 
a public meeting. 

"Let the gov&rnment arrest me 
for actunlly: doIng so," said Gandhf, 

The nationalist lead.er 8IlId that 
the JIIllt tax was collected stealthily 
and therefore amounted to lheft, 
His followers must be prepar~d lor 
the worst, even death, In their cam
paign for .removal of the '8II.lt taX. 

Concluding, Oandhl sald he hoped 
he ,had lett hIs seminary at Ahmada,. 
bnd for good and that he WWl o.d. 
dressing them tor the last time, 

CoIncident with the start of 
GandhI's hhltorlc "march to the sea" 
In furtherance of the Cllmpalgn for 
civil disobedience, demonstrations 
that were usually ordel'ly were reo 
ported from varIous parts of upper 
IndIa, 

At the beginning at the march It 
was reported that thou8tLnds at men 
and women accompanied Gandhl for 
several miles, rich and poor march· 
Ing sIde by side while thousands 
lined the rontJ 8Ide. 

Pi Epsilon Pi Will 
Entertain Royalty if 

Queens Accept Bids Vella. 7A!ta and Alpha DIllt PI, two held by the Bof!ton Jurl~l to con· IlI'y engineering fraternity, and by 
other 8rly leQdl'r., were nOiled out lain the enforoement provisIons and Ihe Transit Hiatt, will be found In 
ror 111 prllO of the week, Both ot h said thl. part clearly ellmlnl\.ted the halls of he engineering build. 
lhe win nih, sororltl will be ILwud· any 1Ia.1.JlJlty on ths part of th pur· Int(. College royalty may be present at 
eel file Ill_ phonOlrrl.l1)h record. of· ch~er, The members of the exhibition the Pep Jamboree, the university 
f red tor flr.t plnce. The BoI!ton CR~ 18 the 8~ond committee are: Sidney L. Price, E4 party sponsored by the PI Epellon 

DrI. ort! lall declared that sales brought berore tile 8Ul>reme court In· of Decorah; Charles D , t.tull\ner, PI fraternIty to be held March 29, 
hod hfoI'n .1011' during the flrRL week volvlng thu IIUrchIUlCI' o.f liquor. E4 ot 10wo. City: John Morgln, E4 Invitations have been extendtll to 
hut that mORt or th 8OrorlUes 'Previously the tribunal had been of IUvel'lllde; Merle Banger , E4 ot the 10 reigning cnmpus "Queens" 
whl 1\ are handling the proJ t are asked by Attorney Oeneml MitChell lowo, City: Oon A, Cozine, Ea ot of thl! Big Ten 8choo" to be p~sent 
.,.....,mlnlJ mure ('ompletely orgah- to determine wheth~r 0. conspiracy Iowa Cll),: Leonard p, Mead~, E3 at the party , 
tiled, They predicted Ihe peak. to charge against 0. buyer could be aU8· of Weatern Springs, III .; Walter W. Their ma~8tlea will be eecorted 
(ome sometime belwHn today and tnlned unller Ihe laW, Heereet, ID3 at Downey, and Gl\ylord b,v 10 Iowa men, who Are prominent 
the ~n(l or tho conte.t, March 22, A, KellOw, El of 6oesco, HI Campl\8 affal..". The namee of 
At that lime th winning organl.... TIOER8 MII:~ (JARUS ------ theae beatulea will not be divulged, 
tion ,.,111 he IIreM4'nted with a cOmb I· 'rAMI'A, March )2 (AP)-The De· but they wlll be known only from 
nail n radio and phonograph , Irolt T18~r8 are loOking forwnrd to II THE WE" 'THER I r the names of the schools from whloh 

Ct.ptalft. or the (OOf leading a k en struggle hel'll tomorrow with A Ihey come, tor example, "MI .. 1111-
t am. ~nI: Alphl\. 1Jc1t" 1>1, Ululllll the St, fAUIN 81'<UnaI8, when Hog· Il!;::.::::;:;:::::;:;::::;;;;::::::::::;:;;:;;;;~-, nols" and "Miu Mlnnt'llOta," 
Pal Ie , A. o( Jl'armlntJlOn, Sl~; lICit, Wyatt and lIerrlng, thr.e of I Lowren Stock, A2 of Newton, 
Ka()pIl, Alk-e 8haetf~r, A2 or KIlO< MannI r Bucky llarrla' young pitch· IOWA-UnIMlUleli and mll(.h chairman of the committee, believes 
kult; Delt~ IIet&. Mal')' Tagprt, A. era, Ilrotmhly will race 80rne of the ~.,r 'l'hanMla" potI.lbl7 I_I that thll \lvent will be lhe greatest 
of Il~"('~r, and Ot.mm", Phi lIeta. h.lw lp t hltt .... In orlan lied bose· ... In or 1110"; FrIda, """1, f~ature that hno been present at any 
Edith Vand ~I. ,\4 of O.kaIOOla., b~IL doudy or 1'10l1li" unlver,lty party, 
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Judge William S, Kenyon (left) of the fed'1'al court of appeals 
and William D. ~litchel1, attorney general, have been mentioned to 
fill the vacancy in the United States supreme COUJ-t caused by the 
death of Justice EdwQrd T, So n ford, 

Three Wives, 
No Divorces, 
Lands in Jail 

"I Was a Fool" Sobs 
Davis ~ Two Visit 

Prison Cell 

GLENWOOD, MUl'ch 12 (AP) -
''''arren L. Davis, 24 yeal'S 01(1, ot 
Omaha, mlLrrled hIs third wife here 
a week ago today. 

I-Ie pleaded guilty to a ch:trgc or 
blgnmy In connection with his latest 
venture, today, He had neglected 
to obta.tn a dlvol'ce bcfore entel'lng 
Into clUwr the sccon" or thh'd mar· 
rlage, It was charged, 

DIstrict Judge Mant., I'csel'vcd 
llentence IIntO n~xt w ~k, 

"I was a tool," sobbed Dnvl~ In 
county jail here today, "I'm guilty 
a.nd I'll lake my punishment," 

Two of the young ","n's three 
wives made 80\Jblng vlMlls In his 
cell today.~ 'rbey were wives num
bers 2 and 3, formerly MIRS Claire 
Vlnette and Miss Anna De Korsey, 
respectively, both of Omaha. 

WIfe No. 3 was aWlLrded 0. warm 
welcome, but when the second en· 
tered the cell he ordered her to len yeo 

"Oet out of hel'c," he ~houted, 
"You are the one who put me In 
here. It you want to talk to me you 
can see my attorney." 

Bess Wallace Davis, 23 yoors old, 
of Council Bluits, his first wife has 
not been to visit him. 

DavIs was arrested In Omaha sat. 
urday after lhe best man at the wed· 
IIlng hel ... last 'Wednellday apprised 
111:I's, Davis, the second, of the cere· 
mony, 

Even now all three of the wives 
agl'ee thnt Wnl'l'en Is "just wondel" 
lul." 

Germans Vote 
Debt Approval 

BERLIN, Mal.'oh 12 (AP) - The 
Young plan and other mellJmres con
nected \\1th It L\8 well as the Ger· 
man·Amerlcan agreement by wilich 
GeI'many's l'OpB.ratlons payments to 
the United Blatee are regulated, 
were gIven tina I approval by the 
reich stag today, 

'rhe YounK plan measure Itself 
was given Ihlr,\ and flnM reading 
by a vote of 265 to 192, The Oer
man·Amel'lcan agreement was ap, 
proved by a rl~lng vole, The Po
lish liquidation wna approved 296 
to 217, 

The measures by which the final 
liquidation of the war debts are pro
vided, now only require the slgno.· 
ture of President Von Hlndenburg 
and publication of the raU!lcatlon 
In the offiCial gazette before becom
Ing law 08 far lUI Gennany Is con· 
cerned , 

The nationalist opponents ot the 
Young plan played their last card 
by InvokIng article 72 of the con8t1· 
tutlon In an effort to IIecure two 
months' time during which they 
hoped nnother plebiSCite on the 
Young plan might be arrang8d, but 
tills move WIUI countered by tho 
government decla"'ng today's , legis· 
latlon "urgent." 

I ------

Jury Visits Scene of 
Shooting; Woman 

May Die in Chair 

NEW CASTLE, Pa., Morch 1% 
(APf--A Jury, JUlt returned from a 
rural madslde near here where a 
highway patrolman wns fatally shot 
last December, late today heard the 
{(ret evidence by which the com' 
mO,nwealth seeks to send Mrs. Irene 
Schroo,'er, 21 years old, fonner 
waltre88 and acculled "trl«gt!r wom· 
an" to tho ele~trlc chiliI' tor the 
,'eath of the oWcer, Corpornl Brady 
PIlU\' 

Paul, whOllO mother Uvea In 
\Vnshlngton, la" Willi shot while on 
l~ high WIlY lel!klng robbers who 
had h"llI up Ii Btore, 

Believe It or Notl 
Harvard Dry Since 
1920-Prof.'s Wile 

WASHJNo'ro'N, March 12 (AP)

]I'fr s. LewIs Jerome Johnson, wlte 
of 0. Harvard profe8Bor, told the 
house judlclo .. y committe tollay 
that she had never hcard ot "com 
liquor, " 

She appeared liS an ocrtclal of the 
woman'a national committe for law 
enfor .. ement. Asked about drinking 
at Harvard, she aa.ld: 

"I have not lK't.'n 0. drunken elu· 
dent since 1920. My husband hllll tolu 
me that he had not smelled any 11-
(juor on A stud nl's breath at his 
clllBseH since 1920." 

Senate Sends 
Appropriation 

Bill to House 
WASHINGTON', Mru'Ch 12 (AP)

Imml'dl'lte Ol)proprlallon ot more 
than $173,000,000 fol' multiple gov· 
ernment projects WtlJl voted tOday 
by the senate In passlnlr the first 
deflclcnry bill. 

The sennle added to tho melUlure 
Il8 it passed the hOuso the $100,000" 
000 I'equested by President ll.oover 
tor the farm bour(l ; $150,000 to con· 
tlnue the Amerlca n delegation at 
the London naval llmltallon confer· 
ence: $12,OCO,000 for river and har
bor work, n.nd $7,000,000 Cor Beed 
lonn~ to farmel's In storm stricken 
Ktatcs. 

These Increases along with count· 
less olher additional funds author· 
I.,cd by thc senato must be approved 
by the house, Eurly houso action 
Is In prospect and the bill then goes 
to the pr~Hlde nt. 

.'urlD Board Fund 
The $100,000,0(/0 fund fOr the 

fal'm board gives this newly es· 
tabllshed govel'nment organization a 
total of $260,000,000 of th l500,OOO,' 
000 authorized fot· Ita revol vlng 
fund by congress. 

Senator Brookhart, republican, 
Iowa, demanded that the board co
operate with the canadian wheat 
pool against Whltt he bellevcs to be 
a combination by England, France 
and Ita.ly to deprcss the Amerlcnn 
market. He estimated that lhe 
board woultl need $1,600,000,000 to 
carry out the purpolKl of the act. 

Chairman JI1cNary of the agrlcul· 
ture commIttee, supported the 
board's policy In the graln marke. 
and anId he believed the board was 
"clolng all It p088lbly ca.n," 

Provisions Approved 
All ot Ihe provIsIons carrIed In 

the $48,241,662 bm passed by the 
house receIved senate approval, 

The $7,000,000 seed loan will be 
available to the fanners In Alabama, 
Florida, Oeorgla, North carolina, 
South carolina, VirginIa., Ohio, Ok· 
lahoma, Indiana, I1llnols, Mlnne
sola, North Dakota, lolontana, New 
Mexico, and MIssourI. 

Police Arrest 'Four 
as Rapids Visitors 

Slage Street Brawl 

Friendly relatlon8 C hat (level· 
oped Into a bitter f1J(ht broalht 
about the arrest by lOCAl police 
of 1\1. C. WatflOn and Lee G08' 
mell boCh of Cedar Rapids last 
nl,,,* shortly atter mldllllhl_ 
The Iwo youn, men _e Co 
Iowa City late last nIght aocotn· 
panled by tIVo Gldar Raplda 
women, 

While fatlnl In a. local ree
laurant Wataon betame unrul7 
and Oosmell, a taxI drivel', In an 
attempt to stop him WII8 foreed 
to Itrlke him. Nlcht Patrolmen 
Doleul alld SJIt'8kI Wfl'6 called 
and arrested the two men ml 
('hlll'leM of dlaturbhllt .IIto peace. 
WalllOn was pltNlllll In the ell, 
jail to await trial In the polkle 
Nurt_ (]OHlIlell pfllHtl a ,10 bond 
aDd returned to Cedar Rapldll, 

Briand Says 
Naval Parley 

Short-Lived 
French Minister Lays 

Blame of Failure 
to Italy 

LONDON, March 12 (AP) -
Aristide Briand, foreign minia
ter of France, is gloomy over his 
failure to get a fIe(lurity pact for 
his country out of the five power 
lloval conference, Tonight he 
gave the parley only another fort
night of life_ 

The hend of the French delega
tion received French Dewspaper
men, but rigidly excluded re
porters of all other natiol)alitillfl, 
The French write1'8 come out of 
the conference saying that M, 
Briand was c1epl'C88ed. They 
quoted hIm (18 saying: 

"[ h:tVS tlnlRhed my role and to
morrow the whole thing will be h&J14. 
cd ov r to the delegation . . .. 

Briand Blames It .. ..... 
lIf, Briand .declared the da\a,y In 

reachIng conference decl.lon. IIa4 
nol been due to the French attitude 
In demanding security pILOte .. . ' 
price for reducing their prolrf"Ull of 
naval building, but 10 the t!lOt lha.t 
Wily had not prOd uced any tonnace 
[IKur~s at all, but hnd Inslated 1I01ely 
on lhelr rIght to parity with any oon· 
tincnlnl European power. 

It Is underRtood the French lead
er had raised thl~ point regardlnl' tM 
lIall ns rather .h rply at a mHtlnl' 
today of the Brillsh, French a.nd 
American delegations. 

Delecatel Look 10 Gene". 
1'h r waJl a g n ral 1m prslMlon In 

conCel'limee Ircles lonlght that til. 
day had been one of the mOlt crttlcal 
Ilnd pel'hnp8 decisive In the whot. 
hl810ry of the negotl1Ltlons, Whlllll M, 
BrIand gave the ImpressIon ot admIt, 
Ilnl( failure of hi" pions tor a pollt!, 
cal Illlln.nct In onnectlon with naval 
limlt.attons, other member. of lb. 
French Mlellatloll tried to ot'faet hIe 
appearance o( discouragement. They 
recalled that the Fr~nch hnd co ..... · 
lentl)' mnlnlalned that the p~t 
,-onfeN'llce should be only a prelude 
to general consideration at Geneva 
of the whole (juc.tlon of dlu.rma, 
ml'nI8, covering land and air lUI well 
a>l "t' , 

F.mphallize T~hn~aI Work 
The FI'ench were quIck also to em· 

l>huHlz{' the impol'tance of the tech· 
nlcn I wOl'k done hel'o, They prop he· 
sltd a ftve·power trenty would result 
and would Include a turU\er holiday 
In ba.ttleshlp bulldln" humanIzation 
or Sllbmol'lnes and such technlcallub
jectH Jl8 n combined tonnage·catfCory 
method ot mf'asurlng navle •. 

BliUHh and American obaervera 
agl'ep(\ Ihe conference might ~ 
three 01' tour weeks, They protHHd 
to see a possible change In the sltua,. 
tlon this coming weekend. The bull 
Cor this was an announcement thllt 
Andre Tardleu, French premIer, 
would arrive In LOndon at that time. 

Canadian Ace 
Loops Fatally 

OTTAWA, Ont .. March 12 (API -
canada'8 lleCond ranklnl' ace of the 
World war, 001, William G. llu'ker, 
36 yeare old, cruhed to hla death at 
the Rockllfte Park Royal Canadian 
air force field tOday when tb. mol«' 
of a new ahlp he WAll t_tlnl' .!&lled 
In an upward \oop while tlyl,. at a 
low altitude. 

His body was pulled from the 
wreckage by government offlc\aJa 
who were at the field 10 wltn_ bla 
te8t of the new Fairchild two·_tar 
bIplane. It WAIl the nret tlma the 
colon~1 had flown a .hlp of that type, 

In the air only 10 mlnute_, nyl ... 
low, he apparently put the ship Into 
a steep c"mb when, at tha top of the 
upWard loop, It luddenly HIl\lLlne4 
suspended tor a moment and then 
plunged downward, 

D. Campbell Bha", test pilot for 
the Fairchild Aviation eorpora.t1on of 
Canada, ot which Colonel Barker ..... 
presIdent, u.Id the ahlp 1l'1.li In per
fect condItion at the take off, H. 
flIlCrlbed lhe t~y to "an error of 
judgment while flyl,.. low," at'll ... 
the opinIon that Col. Barker muet 
have mlllCAlculated the po_ at the 
motor to drive the machine from tbe 
ground, 

Colonel Barker'. WILl' tI)'l11l' record 
waa excelled amon, Canadian avla
tore only by that of 001. W. C, Blah
op, V. C, He recel"ed a 10,. IIat of 
decoration., headed by the envlabl. 
YI vtorta CI'08II, The other clt&U0n8 
Included tll(e dllltlfll'Ulshed IIerYIee 
Order, the MilitarY cro.. with tw. 
bars; Meda\a1a Valore D'Arpnta. 
and the Croix de Quem!, He ... 
wounded twl~ and ..... thrtce men· 
tloned In delPlltcllee. 

COloner Bar'ker WAIl decorated with 
the Victoria ero. after a teat whlc!a 
18 Hated as one of lhe air ..... of 
the war. A .hort Ume bef_ the 
armlatlce he ..... attacklq UlanelliF 
pl1Lne when he ran Into a "fb1na' air
CU8" of German ftPtlq Iblpa, lilt 
broueh t down Ilx of the 0erIIIIA 
planes, and a1tboul'h badly _ulldld. 
brought hla own machine tlafelF tG! 
earlb, 
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; Byron B. Boyd Exhibits 23 
:' Oil 'Paintings in Iowa Union, 

ArtistWill Explain Pictures 

Former Member of Firm Who Planned 
Union Displays Canvases 0.1 Subjects 

From Lands Beyond Adriatic 
I ~ 

" I -

• By LOIS THORNBURG 
'; In the rOom which he 
, planned u.s an architect, 

' Byron B. Boyd. Dea Moines 
" artist. wi ll Officially open 
I the cxhlbltion of his own 

paintings this Mtemoon . 
Formerly a meml:\er of the 
firm whose arcbltectural 

" pians were used [or Iowa 
Union. Mr. Boyd now de· 
votes all his time to paint· 
Ing. 

The c..'l.nvases which he Is 
showl ng here today repre· 

' sent pl'olonged exI)MIt/o'ns 
, In the la nds beyond tho 
Adriatic. the fron tier ot the 

• Occht cnt. antY the Orient. 
, The exhlbi tt6n of 23 of! 
paintings Wlls brought here 
by the clcllartment of graph. 
Ic and plastic arts and the 
school of flhe artS. 

In accordance with tho 
plan of the school ot fine 
arts to brl nt; a l:tists to lec· 
ture hero with their own ex· 
h lbltlons, Mr. Bbycl wtll leat! 
a discussion Ilnd cxpla na· 

I tion of his pictures at 4:10 
this afternoon. InvJt:ltlons 
havc bceh scnt 10 students of the 
graphic and plastic arls d pa rtm en t 
a nd a group Of townSJl()oJ)le in teresl' 

"Considerations' , 

Bohemian Dance 

lowa 

I ed In ll.I't. 'J'he tnlk wlll. however , 
be open lo the public. Features Program 

.1 Give In[ornull T~a 
Following' thc lecturc by Mr. Boyd 

, lho g raphic and plastic arts depart· 

of Rebekahs Tonight 

ment will enlertain al an Infol'mal Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 41G 
will hold a regular business meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock in lhe lodge 
rooms. Ethel Hill. nble grand. will 

I tea. Hostesses (or lIl e aJfalr will In· 
clude Ml·S. R. H. Fllzget'ald, Edna 
Patzlg. ancl Cntherlne Macartney. 
POIII'lng tea will bo II1t·s. WlIber 

' 'I'eaterS. Mrs. Louis Pelzer. Edith preside. 
r Bell, and Ellen Thornburgh. nefreshm ents will be served atler 

Students of tbd department who lhc' meeting and a progl"am will be 

~~~~h~~~~S: ~~~w~~~e~~e~t~I~;~~I~~~ pre5enled. Th e ·feature o[ the pro· 
lIcent Martin. A4 of Aberdeen, S. D.; gnlm will be a Bohemian folk song 

It Ellen Behrens. A2 at Whiting; Aleen dance by a group of girls. 
Jarl1ian. A3 ot Kansas City. Mo.; Mrs. Sylvia Boone is chalrman o[ 
and Camllle Montgomery. A4 of Fait·· lho entertainm(lnt committee while 

r fieW. 
The archltect'l! feeling for form rpfreshmens Q.] in charge of Marg-

, combined with the :trtlst's IntenMe aret Orr. 
[cellng Cor color Is apparent thl'ough 
lhe various Aludles which are Includ· 
cd In the showing. The paintings 
nrc nearly all Of for Ign subjetts and 

• In tho catalogue Q.]·O classlfled geo· 
gl·ll.phlcally unclel' the headings , 

Presbyterian Women 
Elect New Ofjicel's 

I "Cdrfu/' "J1ngusn,'t "Palo," anel At the annual busihes8 merting of 
"Sar.1Jevo." the 'Women'S As<;oclatJon of the 

ChMsps Pca~ant SnllJects Presbyterian church yesterday. off!· 
.. "Consid erations," the painting iI· eet·s were elected to head the organi· 

lustratNl here. Is typIcal or Mr. Boyd's zaUon for the coming year. 
, choice of subjects, with two peasants 'fhe new officers are: Mrs. F. B. 

shown bargaining In lh(l ma rket Olsen, pl·esldent. Mrs. Irving King. 
,. place. Garbed In the brllliltnt greens, first vice pre,ident. MI"S. \V. F. 

blues. and reds of their n.ltlve dress Smllh, second vIce,pl·esldent. Mrs. 
theIr sturdy figures make a brill iant F. H . Balley. treasurel·. i\frs. 'Vllils 
shadbw'pitttcrn on thc sand In the Mercer. secretary. and JIll's. F. C. 
~treet. l'ar in t he background are Young, registrar. 
secn tho hills a nd spires of their n,\· + + + 
tlvo lands. . ( 'll rreli Missionary 

"l"reesla and Callft Lllie"." a pic· !'locio(y ~Jcets 
· 4ure pnlnted less than a week 31;0. Lillian Elnd Matilda Adam~ actoo 

was not or'lglnally Included among us Ilostesse~ to the Rachel Can'ell 
the plctur'e~ ~chcduled to be RhOWI1 MIssionary SOCiety of the Christian 

I here. n. II. Fitzgerald. director of ('hu l'olt at theil' homc. 600 Grant 
lhe school of Cine arts, with Mrs. "treet. lust night. Following a 
Fitzgcrald, was a guest at the Boyd Ilthchcon. Mrs. Calherine Ilof)C took 

·honie In Des Moines last Sunday. At 
that dme they wel'o shown the paint. oh.argo of the program. discussing 

,,' ll1g whl h Mt .. Boyd had made of lhe tho topiC "Witnesses or Cht·lst'. 
centerpiece of calla lilies a nd f l'eesiA ministry" taken from thc prepared 

• on the dinner tabie. At Mrs. Fltz. lessons fOr the year. 
+ + + 

gerttld's requost the painting was in· Phi Gumma 1I00(a 
eluded In the exhibition. Melvin Dakin, A2 of Gamer. and 

• It lot a sti ll life with raro freShness Charles White. C3 o[ JOliet. III.. 
, of color depicting a low basket flilcd were dinner guests al the chullter 
to over [lowing with snowy·white Ilouse yesterday cyenlng. 

~lI l1cs pokln!; theil' waxen cups through + + + 
, a maze of yellow fl'eesla blossoms. RRIJllll, Sigmll 

" A small ivory·gray B uc1dha at one Dinn er guests at th Kappa Sigma 
side of the basllet emphasizes the I, ouso last night wel'e: Charlcs Van 

, purity of t he lilies' colo[·. F:ppg of I owa City. 'I'h o:11"" A. Dun'] 
ExhIbits l\fllrlue P ldnlinK DI of Dc~ MolneR. and Hun'eli W. 

, "Jade Depths." one o[ the 111[\I'ln08 Huth. Al of Wlnlel"s~1. 

.In th e exhibition , Is an underwater I. + + .;. 
" paintlng with a 1"CA.l [eellng of water Uelta G<Hllma 
" onl1 cooln ess. Smail comets or s ilva t·. 1)cl ." (J"mma UnnOll11l"OK the Inl · 

green fi s hes tll 'O secn da rUng through Ua.tJon Ttl ~sd'\y of nllth ),; Iranot· 
, ta ng led shro<ls of deep Plll·i) le. emm·. MILt"On. I>.~ 01' CI',]ar HlllJl<1s; Roth 

alcl, anil vennlllion colored seaweed. C:1iln, J ;1 of Slol·lin,;. Iii.: i';"Uwr M. 
I ~ MI'. Boyd's a ppreciation for arch I· G II~ . A3 o[ rvfal'slllllllolVn; Alice 
" teuture ap)lem's In "Pool of Light," nodamrr·. A3 Of \Valo,·loo. 
, which shows the sun pouring Into 'l Betly .l(l,"i<. Aa o[ I·'l. ~caven · 

little court Aeen through massive WOI·tlt, Kun.; Ji:ll zalwth ~Io"rh l'atl, 
l ~rCi1es s uppOrted by ta il plll~s. A3 oC Jr"irrt~ld; Mal'y .1. I'"g-e, 1\2 or 

I "D(llm a.tia." anuther 011, is a sketch Dltbuqlle; Mal'Y Moen. A2 oC Onawa, 
Of the :McdlteIT"nean s lto l'e line with a l d MarUll. Ol".'lhlll11. A2 of \I·'lter· 
faith[ul pt"esentu,tion. "ceordlng to 100. 

~MI· . F·It~ge l·ahl who has vlslled there. J'III Delh. 'I'hct , + ~I 
of tho curiou~ s ha do of blue peculia r L J ·1' l" M I III 
o thj~ sea. .' " :1 ,,-Cl'HOn ()f al'f( 11\ OWIl, 

Othel' palntingH Inc luded In th e ex. vlsltcd bls son, ' V'IITon. A1 or 1\1.ar· 
hlbltlon aI'e "Ol'a nge Salls." "Within "ha ll tow n. hpl'c ,Tupsda)'. M,'. Put· 
thO CillUlel." "Corfu K itchen." "Nlc. tN'son wng " ~:nnrl' {;IIeRt at lhe 

' olletta." "Nocturnal Fisherman," charlter hous" I" ~rll1Y nlg'ht . 
"Dalmatian Arabesque." "Mlncetta Baptist W(lmH~'s+ + 
Tower," "'I'he Guardian." "Bosnia." AAHotlult illn "1e&8 

'''Beside the KIOHk," "BCfo['c tho Mos· .lI1'Cmbers of lhe BapURt Wonlan'~ 
lem Pl'llyel\" "To tile E llst a Min· 

" nrct ," "No God Rut Allah." assocl!t.tton . holO a rc.gular bu ~hll'88 
" Stl'eet of the Coppersmith s." ll1 ~etl \1 g YC.tel·lJay nfternoon nt 2:30 

"Bread," "Sunsot In tho Bazaar ," !l.m. at tho hom o ~[ Mrs. John [tob· 
' '']'1 I hI no th C tbed I" (t hills. 104 Muscattnc avenue. The 

n s n" e a ra • a b k "TI C ded \\' " Prague). ami "St. Olltl Klrcke." 00. 10 row aYR. wus 1'0, 

(Heval. Esthonla).' viewed by M l~ l:;nnelh Ray. 

'l'he exhibition wlll I'omaln at the PI n eta Phi + 
Iowa Union until March 25. 
, 

111M!. ffollsfon HOstellll 
" 0 Plymollth Circle 

DlnnCI' g UO"t. Ilt th o 1'1 Reta Phi 
hou~" Il\st night wrro MI·8. E. C. 
1<;lns100 and Mrs. O. M. Stanton. 

+ + + 
Altruslt Clul> ~ .1I11ch1'01l 

F if teen 1l10mi)",'s were llI"ose nt at 
I s tJ'cet, will enlertaln tlo o membors the r(l,:; ula ,' WCrlnesday lunchoo n ot 
' of the Plymouth' clt'cle o( the Con· t it AIU·usfl. Ilib. Vernon L. Sharp, 

I g"egatl6nal cllul'ell with ,~ Iuncheon 10 III altol·noy. dl8eu~H d tho com· 

I ]ltrs. Irn (.{ou~t6n. 725 N. Linn 

" today at 1:30 Itt hor home. Inllnlt y ch ~~l drive. 
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Now is the time to consult your beautician 

[ 

about permanent waves 

Neltle Ch'eullne l'erl1ulIlcnt 
Wa.vfnS--Don6 Hero ] 

RANKIN'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 2~21\ 

• 
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11 PERS()NAIJ I~~ II Inter-Sorority Tucsdny Study Club 
Entertain. at Recital 

of Mildred Paddock 

++++++++++++++ .. +++++++*+++++++++++++++++ ..... ,++++++++++++++++ .. I~++++++++++ ...... 

WJIIlam H endl'lkson ot Esthe:'Vlll e. Debate Contest 
left yestel'dny rOI" his home aftel' a 
s ho,·t visit in the homo of hi s brother· 

In·law and sister, :Mr. and Mrs. W . 
I~. Hagonl>uch, 330 S. Dodge sU·eel. 
Mr. Hendrik l\On was on hi s way 
home from Texa.s. 

1I1r8. Melvin Neuzil of Des Moines. 
left fo r her home today after a s hol·t 
visit \vlth her parents, 1111". a nd Ml"s. 
W. G. Somerhauscl·. 611 E . Market 

l\frlt. N. H. Nelaon Is making an 
Indefinite visit with her mothel", Mrs. 
Ida B. Gilmore, 5 Bloom t el'l"::tee, 
who has been 1lI. Mrs. Nelson 
travels fOl' SWift a nd Company. 

Mt·. a nd :\1rs. Francis J. Boyle. 533 
Oalcland avenue, accdmpanled by 
Alyco Lechty. 719 Ronald& street. 
spent Tuesday Ini COOar Rapids. 

L eslie Sehnal·e. son of Mr . and 
NI's. Henry Schnw·e. Poor Farm 
road. who has been a patient a t the 
Mcrey hos pital. will be ta ken to Oak· 
da le fOl' t rea.tment In the near 
future. 

Starts Tonight 

11 Groups Ente,. Meet; 
Talk on Topic of 

Grade Average 

'1'ho tlt'st round of pl'ellmlnurl' 
dc b'~l e8 In tho Intcr'80rol"ily uebalc 
co nlest will begin this evening al 
7:30 whe n 10 Greek lette,· gr ups 

mcet to nr,:;ue lhe ' I unsUon of gmc1c 
rcquit·cmonte. Tho IlJ"Ollosltion liS 

stated Is: Rcsolvcc1. thttt the wom' 
en's pa n·h lIenlc association of the 
University of low:. should adopt 11 

rule reqUiring lhat overy candldale 
for admission to a sorority hav!) a 
grade average o[ 2.25 tor th e SCm· 
eeter preceding Initiation. 

El even g l'ouPs have en le l'ed lhe 
contest. rrhel'G wel'O th,·cc gJ'OUps 
which entered late . 'fhesc wre 
Zeta 1.'au Alpha. 'hi Omega. and 
Delta Zeta. 

1'bo five !lobate" which a re sch d· 
lIled [01' this evening arc paired as 

mchard Paul Bahmler. 5·year.old follows: Zeta 'l'a u Alpha. afClt'ma' 
nephew ot MI·. a nd MI·s. Ben HOl'ms, tlve. a nd Theta Phi A Illha, nega· 
1101 E. Muscatln(' avenue, who bas tlve; Alpha Chi Omega, llffil'll1atlve. 
been ill. is rCcovel·lng. Richard i8 and Phi Mu, negative; Delta Gam· 
the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Lester mao affirmative. and Dclla Della 
Bahmlel' of West Liberty. M'·s. Delta. negaUve; Alpha XI Delta, "f· 
Bahmler has returned to bel' home firmatlve, an d Phi Omega PI. nega' 
after a stay In Iowa City with he .. ' tlve; Chi Omega, n[[\rmaUve. and 
son . Delta Zeta. ncgatlve. A Ipha Delta 

MI·s. H. D. A nt1.rews of Indianapo
lis, lnd .. Is leaving next week [or her 
homo afte l' vlsltl ng with her" s ister . 
) 'fr<l. H. H. carson. sai E. Washirig. 
ton street. ISlnce tlie holidays, 

Mrs. Charles S. Wieneke. 1024 E. 
Rurllngton street. who has been 
visiting her daughler several days 
in Cedar Rapid s returnOO 110me 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. C. Shrader, 231 E. Bur· 
Iington street. lert FI"iday [01' Wash· 
Il'Igton , D. C .. where she will spend 
Reveml weeks v isiting at the home 
oC her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs: W. A. Roben and 
gon Kenneth. 4ln Melrose COUI't, With 
1I11·s. Bradley Davis. 603 S. Summit 
slreet. have returnoo from Monti· 
cello whe['e they visited friend!! a.nd 
relatives. 

Estella Zimmel'man ot the Band· 
Box Hat shop. has returnoo trom a 
short Visit In the home of her sis ter, 
Mrs. Dora Jeffem In COOal' Rapids. 

MI'. and !'.It·s. Iva n Noland ot West 
Llberly, have returnOO to their home 
after a short vlsll with ['elatlves In 
Iowa City. 

.........-
Mrs. IS!lbell Adam... 283 MelrOl!e 

avenu e. returned yestel'day noon 
CI'Om Cedal· RapIds where she has 
been vlsillng for a few days In the 
home oC her aunt. Charlesctta. Jolly. 

Mrs. John Page and GI'ace Bal· 
com. both of Scranton. have return· 
"d to their homes aCter a shor t visit 
In llie h6me of Mrs. Page'a son·ln· 
law a nd daughtel·. Mr. and lIfrs, 
l.swton Petrick, 11 ~9 Kh'kwood ave· 
nue. 

pror. Gool'ge Martin, nldge rond, 
"(ltBny professo,' in the university. 
i. expected lo return to Iowa City 
nbollt the flo-st of Apl·n. aflcl' having 
ran'led on extensive research work 
In th e New York botanical gardens In 
New YOI"!I city. Pr<>fCSsor lIfa.rtln 
also visited the SmltlisonJan IMU· 
tute ilt Washington, D, C .. and view· 
cd some collections In Phllade lphla. 
He plans to make a short visit at 
the Unlvel'slty o[ Mlchlgah dn his 
return trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mahar. Vera 
Helen Matsoh, Mary Margal'ot SulJl· 
van. arid Helen Roe motored to Mus· 
N.tlne last evening to attend th e 
<lpcnlng of the Sa"dcsorl':aovland 
readY·lo·wear shop there. MIss Roo 
Is fO I'merly of Mal·!!ha.ll town and Is 
now managing the m1l11hery dcpart· 
ment at Strub's. suceeeding Mm. 
J ohlt ])vOral. who is nbw manager dt 
tho Lyman Ihlllhhiry shol" 

Episcopal...tuxiltary 
Enlertdin. at' Silver 
8el'fe!it Tert. Exhibit 

PI drew a bYe for the [it'st !"Olund. 
These pairings were made Monday 
afternoon. 

1"0'· prellmlnal'y (leba.tes the 
constructive sneee-hes have Il<'cn 
limited to eight mlnutcH, with four 
minuto rebullalM. 
Thl~ intcl"sorOl'\ly meet Is spon· 

sOl'ed i.>y Sigma Della Phi, honomry 
women's forensic HOI·orlty. which 
annually offers a cup lo the winner 
of the final debate. Last year the 
cup was won tot· Theta Phi Alpha 
by Mlll'garet Andel'son Young oC 
Sioux Clly. and Helen Foley. J4 of 
Delmar. 

!Jetty Kellenberger, A4 or Daven· 
port. has charge of the contest. 
Judges and chairmen have not yet 
been chosen. 

Friendship Ci"de 
Studies Mountaineers 

'rwenty·ono members of the 
Fl"lendshlp circle of the gng-Hah 
Luthel'an church were entertained 
at the home oC Mrs. l"rank Uaulh. 
1191 lIotz aventl , yest nlay after· 
noon . Mrs. J. P. Memlel' acte~ as 
assistant hostess. 

A rliscuRsion leall by l\frs. H. \\'. 
h'\)Ulllann concerntng the mountain 
Ileople of Kentucky. WitS the main 
feature of the program Mr •. ~eu· 
munn also r~"lewed the "Book of 
eh l'lst." /I fter a short bu"lne8s 
meet1ng. lhe locmalndel' Of the aCt· 
Cl'noon \V(ls turned Into a. ~ol"ial 

gathel"lng. Hefreshment. wcre 
servOO. 

MI·s. W. S. Dyslngcr will enter· 
lEtin the club at lhe next meeting 
which will he lIw nrst l}al'l oC April. 

Electa Circle Meets 
Wid, Mrs ' E. Hoopes 

The EleNa circle or the Klng's 
DI\ltghlcr" wllJ meet this afternoon 
al the hom e of MrR. Emerson G. 
Hbopes. 326 S. JohnRon ~tr~ct. 'I'he 
meeting. whiCh w11l be for dl81}08al 
O~ regular monthly bURlness or lhe 
circle , wlll begin "t 2:30. 

Refreshm ents will be s~rved at 
the close of the afternoon by the 
,,"slsUng hoslcHse·. Ml"s. .lIt11ul·ed 
Gi[fen. 1111.,.. Henry Louis, Mrs. 
George L. E'reyder [In<1 lI\1·R. E. C. 
KhlHloe. 

Queen Esthers Meet 
With Mrs. Stoner 

Mrs. J~el"nurc1 Ston~r. 1164 Keol<uk 
,,[reet. will entel'laln the memhpflI or 
the MeUl0dlst S nlul" Quoen l'ltithcr 
~ocl et'y al hOI' homo at 7'30 ".m. (0' 
day. 

1'h" lesson study will I p In Char .. !' 
of Helen Trncl· . Eleanol' Miller will 
a~s lst as hO tess. ._'-

TlIe8d~y Morning' lIfu~lc Stud y 

r lub nt"rlt"n~d 100 guests Tu~RdllY 
"fll'rooon at a recital give n by MI's. 
~lIl1lrcd n. PUddorl!. Tho £lIlah' WM 

hcltl a t the home of :Mrs. Deun 111-

I.lerl". 603 Diver tltl"ce t. and wus tho 
fJrAt o( a Rel"lcs of 'rccltal~ I)lanno<l 

by Ihat ol'gnnlzlIlIon . 10 ho glvell 

litis sprint(. 
JhlLTY 'I'hntchCI' nrcoml,,,nie(l M,' •. 

1 ',,,!rlor 1< n t lhr nln no. 111 t·~. ]'11<1· 
llorl, 's r"'ogl"Hm IIlCluII~t1 thc roll w· 
In!; re l~rilon": 

Qur1lu (J'lI1101n rh~ 1I1'llcccndc ...... . 
..... .... .. .... . . ... .. ... Mlu'r'c llo 

o llel min dule" 1lI·,lot' Cl :uck 
1I1'1'g'l'l"cl\r .......... ...... (luiliu n cc1I 
Nul' WCI" die Sehnl!tlcht kennl.. ". 

.. ...... ...... . 'i'schRlkow"ky 
1'l'auOl (hll'ch ale DnmOlel"lm~ ... . 

. ...•. .. ..... .•..•. •... ..1. .. ..... . ..... S t"a U"S I 
~forKen ...... ........... ... ...... ...... '. Sh'u UBK 

Zurlgnung .. StrnuSK 
Apport .. les cl'lslnux dot·cs ... ...... . . 

....... ... ............ ..... .. .... .... dr la J>l'cllle 
F't el{' ('OJ'll1ll(.' un 11l11"fTltmlt~a. 

. ..... .......... ............ ............. c1e In T'rcslc 
II p leut M !Jetale" cle tlt'lIrll ...• . 

............. ..... . _............ ..... de It1 P"c Ie 
Ln Vie Antcrleul'c .. ............. 1)\lPOI'O 
Chcvnux de 130ls ........ . ....... l>Chu~~y 

L~ Temps <1(':'1 LILlS ..... ... Clta us",,,, 
Murla's Slumber Song ... ~1ax TIegel' 
The Lillie Shepherc1's Rong ..... . 

....... .... ...... .. .... . ..... ...... Wlntcr Watt.. 
TWenty, Eighteen .......... ... .......... _ .. . 

... _ ............... .... Arr. by De..,ms Taylor 

Hyperion Club Plans 
Surprise Program lor 

St. Patrick's Party 

Hypcrlon dub will give It St. Put· 
l'lck 's 1)3t'ty :lfonclay at 8:30 p.m .. at 
Varsity hnll. The surpl'ls Pl'ogl'am 
Is unrlel' the dlr~ctlon of Mr. anll 
Mr~ . CharieR "loll. 

'rhC' following mem~r9 com 1>0 " 
the oommltt('c: 1\Ir. and Mrs. 11. 
Pally. M,' . and ::\Irs. K . M. Jone,,; 
Mr. anel JlIrs. "'Y. B. Gipple; Mr. and 
:lll's Bal'l Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don 11oche. I 
taw Students Will .i 

Entertain at Dance ~ 
at Memorial Union * 

Till' rl\'N' room or Town Union will I 
hI' the "ren!> of n party glv(>n hy tht' 
law RtullenlA. rel'Way evening. Color· 
cc lights will (OI'm n decol'atl,,!, er· I '" 
f('ct. nnd Walt Long'S orch . tra. will I '" 
furnish thE musl~ (01· (lancing. The :t 
fnl'ull)" of the e01l('t(<' of lulV will l)f' + 
1;IIeRls. and \\ill al"O nct a.~ eM I)' ~ 
I'rons. ~ 

William "to(,t~. La of GI'undy 
Crnter. Dan Goodykoontz. La of I 
).;oonc. ~nd William DalJa.-. LS of 
~recl1anl('Kvllil' . are mem!)ers ot the 
r:Ol:nmlttte in rharge. 

lIll·S. Mil" Jung will adilr(' .. the 
m(·l11hrt·~ of the Hiller cluh. Runday 
"t 7 p.m .• In thl' rive:' room ot lhe 
JOWI\ Union. on lhe sulJject "A Va~a· 
"onil I'bflo"opher." 

MrB. Jung I. a ATaduale of the 
Fnl,·prsll.I' u[ '1'ol'onto and hilA been 
" sROdilte" \··llh stud"nt ncll"ltI~" at 
lhe nlv('r.it:; of illinois. Thl· I 
hrr flo"t all!)('Q 'lInCl" before the lucnl 
,:;rOUII. 

The mcctin~ 15 011 n 10 non,mem· 
11('1'8 as well Bi> memu(,Mf . 

illt~rests Circle Plu1l8 
Discussion of Music 

Thc cU'"l"enl Intet·clSt. elrel or 
I TnlHrRlty rluh w1ll l1lM't In the club 
rooms or Iowa Union at G p.m. In· 
8l~ad of at 4.30 p.m. prevloU.ly 
planned. i\[rij. Jllcob Vttn del' Z'e 
w!ll l~a!1 a dlslts"lon of music. 
Mr~. L. E. 'Vard. chalnnun. 8 nd 

1\1r". K. E. Lell} ar~ In chllq;c Or 
thl' \\'C I'l<ly tra. antI kensington Itiv n 
[or 1I10mDel"ll of 1hc nlven.lly club 
;Ii thr Iowa Union . An Infol"lnol dl"· 
('u~"lon of planting COl' !I-agranc" in 
I ill' gal'den will bl' gfl'!!" l1y M .... 
1101111'" Johnsen . 

The WOll1an.' ~ Aux!lIal'y of TI'inlty 
i!:p"l8copal church e nterlial ned about 
200 persons at a s liver benefl t tea 
o rltl colontal coverle t exhibit yestor· 
cluy aftOl'noon [ "om 1:30 to '6 p.m. at 
tho Ila rish house. The display ot 
colonial ha nd iwork contained cover · 
let" table runners. hooked' chall' 
m'nts. and other attlcle8 or use in the 
I,ome. The8e were spun ,by women 
Uvlng in the mountains ot Vll'8"lnlu 
\V ho rel)roduced 8.11 porfeCtly as !X>s
"I hie I ho orlglnal work dOne In plo· 
neer day!!". 

128 So. Clinton 

i\'I)·s. LeR'()y Mercer was In chal'l,!'C 
or fhe tea . Mrs. Russell Potts. 
11I'Nli(\ent of the auxlllary. and Mrll. 
J acob Cornog, chalnnan of the com · 
nltWic In chArge of the exhibit. 
ariH1sted with the a\'rangemente. 

Tuneid 

Tonight ... 
--on-

WHO at 8:30> 
To Hea- L'Owe Droe.' 

Famous Composer 
Program 

STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE 

Offers You Many 
New Creations 

for Spring 
'Z·98 '3·" 

WOMEN'S Lido Sand 
One-strap S.nd.1. Cub.n 
Heel. Same Style tn 
Patent or White C,brettL 

• WOMEN'S Lido S.nd 
Center Buctle OfIe-.trap 
"lth Sun t. n trll1illllDI' 
Cubln Heel. 

BEMBERG HOSIERY! 
in the latest sF·ring shades. You can always 
use a pail'. Have an extra pair on hand. 

98c - 3 pair for .2.75 
, , 

1888 1930 

ANNIVERSARY 
Today, l\farch 13th, to atnr(lay, March 291h, t' C ... J ... brnlc 

Our Store's ForlY· 'c 'ond Birlhllay 

Mr. Chris Yetter 
Ill. Just Returned Frollt 

New York 

where he selected new pring garnl('nt'" -
the laLest cop;e of Pari and New ork 
style. 

PEClAL VALUE 80 EN FOR 0 
FORTY. ECOND AN IVERS R 

ALE 

All New prill g C(lrm.ell' It. t U"pm'I.'('(1 

50 New Spring Dressel 
Sizes 14 to 4.6, plain and printed erep and gt.>orlC
ctte. They're regular 7.95 values; lhre dn_ 
only, today, Friday, and aturda, cac:h-

50 Beautiful New pring Ore, es, in plnin arid 
printed crepes and eorgette. The. e dr bill 

just ar rived. New York' fashionable women ar S 
wearing the e same tyle right now. Regular 

19.95 and 22.50 value ; siz • 14 Lo 46. thr d8~ 
only, today Friday, aturday-

TIlE ULLIN RY F 

I Straw Hats 
ll~re is your ehulI.c( to bu 0 (,O(~ 

of u high pric d mudd tullul -
'CIl"fIWI I, 

,,\It"r 's 
JlllI" \ "" 
IIIl1.\\I,gl'i. 
~J() I) Yo J.s 

-111-

IJlt,' Iblr 
Ua ll\j Ul'ahl 

lIa" ~It" 11 " ") II 
1\11 (\ 't) \ ~ 11 

HIt'1I1\" 

t . \( tJ"lW' I . 
\ ' \1 ,\ t . 

"II "MlIo't I , 
\ · \IUI<.T\ 

Especially purcha ed for Our 
Forty-second Anniver ary Ev nt. 

A tJartety of styks indudh\i brimmtd modt . .sn.ug 
fitting, off-the-face tfftcts, and lol\i .w 

SPECIAL FOR OUR ANNiVERSARy 
Why Not Buy .. Little Felt With tra 
Trim fo. Fain Oa ' 

Lesher Mohair'll, In helluUful lie 

Mit. ROlJ~RT YETTER 
Buyer-llraperies 

IlU slln pod tubfl.8l-
1.95 

42 
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1888 YETTER'S 42nd Anniversary 19:JO 
Today, March 13 to Saturday, March 29, we celebrate our store's 42nd birthday .... offering the best 
goods obtainable and selling them at the lowest possible prices. Here are a few of our buyer's offerings 

Wonderful 
VALUES 
Fir t floor 

Second floor 
asement 

:r'¥" ..... ¥ ... 

Olh r 
Off rillD', 

TO n,ETR IE. 
Renaud, French import-
d Sweet P F ce Pow-

der. VI Hh n 'rmnn slher 
l(IORe powder compact; 

2_00 \I lue; oot h (or 

Tr Jur ,0 Compnct, 
each-

25c 
Uj r I Toll t W; ter; a 

Ui ~ alu. h-

98c 
appi and April. how cr 

J th" It 

25c 
5 

30e 
25«: I,ll t ~rin 
I'a t • tube-

Doth 

15c 
r I.i, t r-

69c 

~m . F . • I. no VAUNHt\ 

II Uyf l'-. IIkR Ilnd Woolens 
(FI",,! l"I"or) 

:!: ,." 

I 

Mr. Konvalioka offers en
chanting ilks at substan
tial savings. 

lap Silk Pongee, yarc.f-

32c 
New Pattern Silk, printed 
chiffons; u s ua I $2.50 
value, yard-

$1.95 
Printed, ilk Flat Crepes; 
usual 2.95 value, yard-

$1.95 
Rayon lip Satin, choice 
of all colors; usual 1.00 
value ; yard-

69c 
Mrs. Hurd 

Bobolink Guaranteed 

Ho iery 
nniversary ale, Pair 

89c 

SOAP 
To the First 100 Cu tom
ers Today - 4 Bars of 
10 Camay Soap for-

19c 

M Dalton OHer 

~o~ .~~~~~~~' ..... 12;z e 
Fin Cambric Percales, 

~~~l~~~f: ......... .. ... 23e 
Kalburnie Dress 16 
Ginghams, yard.. e 
42 Inch Heavy Pillow 

;::Jn~: .................. 23e j' 
. 

11M" .n:NNrE ( 'URTIS 

Ouer-<:'unel , Olrd le. Hie. 
( ~ond ,.loor) 

New Corselettes, with 
Inner b 'lt; usual $2.95 

~I~~: .... ~~.I.~.~ .. $1~95 
Prince~ tyle Girdles, 
unu un) values; worth 

:~~h .~.~.~~: ..... S I. 9S 
Rubber Gir- SI 49 
dies, IIpccial .... ..!. 

MRS. CORA D. PAR.4iJON ~ 
ltuyel'-Art Needle Work 

(First Floor) 

S P E C I A L - Stamped 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases 
with Scarf to 98 
match, set ............ e 
I6-RIBBED Umbrellas, 
gloria covered, amber 
tips and handles, $3.95 

::~~e~: .... .. ........ $2.98 

MISS MINNIE 1l0ARTS 

BUYI'l'-Toiletrles. 1IIlntl\,el" 
ehlefs 

(First Floor) 

$1.00 Coty's Face Pow
der, with a $1.00 bottle 

$~ ~~~~: ~.~~~~~~: 79c 
(Limit 2) , 

10c Jergen's Toilet Soaps, 

~~~e~ v.~!.~~.; ........... 45 c 

, 
l\Ir~s NELLIE NOO:'l.'E 

Buyer-Neckwear. Helh 
(First .'1oor) 

Women's Linen, Lace 
Collar and Cuff or Vestee 

~~ts, ~:.~~.~~.~ ........... Sge 
Triangular Pleated or 
Printed Crepe 89 
Scarfs, each ........ e 

Huyer-Bags. Jewelry 
(tlrs/ Floor) 

Latest Costume Jewelry: 
Necklaces, Bracelets, Ear 

~:n~.~: .. ~~~~.~~~ .. ..... 8ge 
New Calfskin Leather 
Bags or Tapestry Bags; 

~~~~~~~ .. ~.~.l.~.~.~: $1 .. 89 
"""'---------""""'-. r.:='===================== 

JUR, . ETHEL HURO 
Buyer-Hosiery 

(First F loor) 

Eiffel Full Fashioned 
Silk Ifosiery, first qual
ity, new colors. Anniver
sary offering, pair-

,89C 
No. 5222 Eiffel All Silk 
Chiffon Hosiery, famous 
for looks and wear; 
spring colors; $1.95 val
ue; pair-

3 pairs for ............ :.$4.00 

MRS. EMMA POTTER 

Duyel'-r...ac~8, Trimmings, 
Ribbons 

(First Floor) 

Fine Stationery, 24 enve
lopes, 24 sheets of paper; 

I 

Sale starts 

TODAY 
March 13 

For this Anniversary occasion we have 
searched the markets for weeks for extra
ordinary, up.to.the.minute merchandise to 
offer at this time' 

We have cut down our own 'profits so 
that we might give the people who have 
supported us so long another reany great 
economy event. 

We're going to make it worth while for 
all in our community to visit the store duro 
ing these live1y ANNIVERSARY DAYS. 

We'll expect you this morning at 8 
o'clock. 

J\IISS VIVl,AN KERSHNER 

Duyer-NotlolUl 
(First Floor) 

~:~ ~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~ ..... ge 
3 for ............................ 25c 

~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~.... 1ge 

MISS LELA CAMPBELL 

Buyer-House Dre8setl, Smocks 
(First Floor) , 

New style)9 "Sun Bonnet 
Sue" and "Forest Maid" 
Porch and Street Frocks, 

I~ms. PAULINE lIINTZ 

Iluyer-Glo\'es 
(First Floor) 

"K I\- Y S ~ r" Chamoisette 

Gloves, all of the new 
styles and colors, pair-

Doeskin Was h a b I e 
Gloves slip-on styles. An
niversary offering, pair--

S2Z9 

Mrss FRANCES DALTON 

Buyer-Domes/Irs 

(First Floor) 

Pepperel 81 Inch B1each-

~r~he~~~~~~ ........... 39c 
~~O v~~.~.~~ ............ 6ge 

2 for ..... ~ ................ _ ...... 35c 
each $1.79 
Fast Color e d House 
Frocks, a big assortment 

Salisbury Sheets, Pep
perel make and count, Ruffling in all of the new 

colors; very spe,- 98 
ciaI, yard .............. e 

Coats' Spool Cot- 43 
ton, dozen ............ e 

(Limit, 1 Dozen) !~c~~~~.~ .. ~~~~.' ..... 8ge 8Ix99; $1.49 $1 19 
values, each .. ~ 

BASEMENT BARGAINS 
P.&G.Soap 

10 Bars for-

33c 
(Limit 10 Bars) 

(No Deliveries or Phone Orders) 
AU.lADlN LAMPS 

Go In the Anniversary Sale at-

20~off ' 
I 

See Women's A'pparel 
Ad, Page 2,- DretJSe8, 
Coats, Suits, and MIllin· 
ery--Second Floor. 

Boys' Fast Colored Shirts nnd 
Blouses, 98c values, each-

65c 
Savory Stainless Steel Carving 
nnd Bread Knives and Kitchen 
Forks, values to 95c, each-

4'c 

Flower Pots, Anniversnry Sale, 
choice- 5c 
Parchment Lamp Shades, $1.00 
values, each-

69c 
Children's Rockers, gum wood, 
well constructed, regular $3.00 
value, each-95c . 

Plenty of Salespeople to 
Serve You Pro m p t I y. 
Doors Open at E i g h t 
o'Clock. Come. 

MR. ROBERT H LT, 

Ruyer-Waslt Fabrics. Llnfnq. 
I1lallkets 

(.'!"flt Floor) 

".. ... ",... . ....... 
Mr. Hull is offering Dou
ble Thread T u r k ish 
Towels, 4 for-

Heavy All Linen Crash, 
colored ribbon borders, 
yard-

19c 
Linen Lunch Cloths, 54 
inches square, new colors 
and patterns, each-

89c 
Rayon Bed Ensembles, 
Ruffled Pill 0 w sand 
spread; special-

$4.42 
New Bolster Dimity Bed
spreads, with color e d 
stripe, 80xl05-

$1.42 
Printed Cotton Piques, 
fast colors, yard-

42c 
Ozite Felt Ironing Board 
Pads; will not burn; spe
cial-

42c 
. ..... . ... 

MRS. O. H. FINK 
Buyer-Infants' Thlnp 

(Secynd Ji'Ioor) 

Wash Dre;sses, .new 
styles, sizes 2 to 6, 98 
special at .............. C 
Boys' Fast Colored Wash 
Suits, new styles, 98 
sizes 2 to 6 ............ C 
All Wool Sweaters, latest 
colors and stylea; sizes 1 

!~c5h ......... ~ ...... $1~8S 

Plan to 
be bere 
EARLY 

fhis morning 

Other 
Offerings 

Miss Noone 
Chiffon Printed Scarfs, 
in large sizes; very spe
cial, each-

Miss Kershner 
Cretonne Garment and 
Utility Bags, each-

8ge 
One lot of Fancy Buttons, 
formerly to 39c; card-

10e 
Miss Drizhall 

Crepe de Chine Teddies, 
Step· Ins, B I 00 mer S, 
DanceUes, special-

$1.98 
Miss Curtis 

New Bra ieres in good 
quality materials, perfect 
fitting, 3 for-

Mrs, Parsons 
French Doll , to dress, 
each-

98c 
Mrs. Fink 

Infants' Blankets, each-

49c 
Rubber Pants, each-

19c 

MISS ELIZABETH 
DRIZHALL 

Bll)'er-Llncerie 
(Second "oor) 

Rayon Gowns, glove silk 
trimmed, full cut; a '3.00 

;~I~~: ... _ ........... S2.69 
Rayon Pajamas, slip-over 
or tuck-in style; $2.50 

:~~: .. ~.~~ ..... SI.89 
Rayon Bloomers, Panties, 

~~~:~~ .. ~~ ... _ ... 6ge, 
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Publlebed every morn InC except Monda, b, Student 
Publlc.tiona lncorp0rlLted. at 128-130 Iowa aVeIl"" low. 
CIt7, 10W<l: Food M. Pownall, Director. , 

BoIIrd ~, 'I'rulteee: Frank L. Molt, E. M. M.t.clDwon, D, 
8. Klltred4,:e, Sidney G. Winter, Hen.obol O. Lanp')ll, 
'-nard F'oiterllOn, l'iaul R. StraIn, Clayton S. TbOIllJlt:lla. 

• HllI'r, S. Bunker, General ManAlor 
William T. lia1>cbocck, AlI8lalanl General MlIDa •• r 

Jl:Dtored 0.8 second olaea mali matter 0.1 the poet artlc8 
at Iowa Clly, Iowa, under lh. act ot Conlll'eN oC ldaro~' 2, 
11'1'. 

The Auoclated Pre88 10 exclu.tvely en tilled to UN for 
republication ot all new~ dlll"'Ul!lea .redlted to It or Dol 
otberwlao credited In IbJa vapor and .1"" the 100 .. 1 D ..... 
I"Ibliahed hereIn, 

IAII rIghts of republlcaUon ot apecJ&l dlapalch .. berahl 
are al"" reservod. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
VnD L. Lewl • .. _''"'' .. ,," ____ ._''_."'' .. _''''''''. "EdItor 
1.01& Mocllor"""" ___ " .. ".""_"_"""",,,,._,,Manalring Editor 
JIUJ¥!'! B~.I • . "." .. -"." ... _.""."""",-."""-" .. ""."Ne\Vs EdItor 
B. Stanl~ "Woodrlnr.""_"_.""."."_,,,,._ .. _,, .. Clty EdItor 
Waller T, Ranoon"""""_"_""""."""",,,,,,_ ..... Sports li:~ltor 
H&rman W. NlchOII" ...... """ .. " .... " .... " ... " .... ".Sport. Editor 
lAlla 'l·hornburi' •.. ___ ._ •.•• _ ..... _ •• __ .. _ .••.. :-O:vc l ~l.Y' ttJt1 I lV" 
Dorothy Rate ........ "."" ... """_"."_"""."."" .. ,,,,Soclcty Editor 
Ituth Wllolt<l" ..... "." .. "."""".""._"."""" ... ",,(;" 'nl>u8 1!\' (l101 
.... Dorothy Holoubek .. " .... _" ............ ..A8at. CamPus Editor 
Virginia I:lchlpter .......................................... Pereonal. EdItor, 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
It_th lit Greene ........ _ ....... " ...... _ ........ Bullno_ Manas~r 
Francl. O. WlIcox .......... " .. " ...... __ " .... Clrculatioll JIlanaser 
Aane. W. Schnlldt .......... " .. " .. ............... " ......... ,,_.Acoountabt 

Buhacrlption rates ' by carrIer, H,OO tor 12 montha; b, 
I11I,II, $6.00 tor 12 m·ontha. BIngle coplep, G centL 

TELEPHONE no 
Branch exchange connecting all departmenta 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1930 
JOHN H.EJ.V])ERSON, Night Editor 

The D"ive Goes On 
THE drive £01' funds for the eommunity 

chest, through whlell the major part of 
Iowa City's welfare work is financed, is now 
lUlder wily. Upon thc cooperation and gen· 
erosit.y of the people of Iowa City will de
pend the extent and the efficiency of the 
"Iork which can be done during the coming 
year. '>1 I I 

'l'ho-se who refuse to give to the community 
chest on the claim that there is no povel'ty 
in Iowa City ,viti find that the actual condi· 
tions do not bear out that claim. Aetnal fig
nt'es show tbat chuing the la, t yrar one out 
of every eight families in Iowa City received 
lIid from either the SociaL Sendee league or 
the Visiting \11'se association. 

Add to these tbe Boy Seonts and the Girl 
Sconts, whose work is primarily cobstruc· 
tivc in, tead of remedial. A map of the city 
made for bot.h of these orgallizll.t~ons showH 
that the scouts como from all districts of the 
city and from all sorts of homes; the scout 
program is not limited to children from com
paratively wealthy homes, hut talws in every 
class on II. democratic basis. 

The fifth proj-cct aided by the community 
chest iH the city hall rest room, which was 
nsC'd by mOre than 25,000 persons last year. 
l\Iony of these wcre ont·of-town women 
shopping here, who found the rest room a 
I'col convcnienc , 

'l'hese are the organizations receiving most 
of their finances from the communitJi chest. 
Their work varies from giving milk to un
dernourished children to finding employ
m nt and giving boys and girls a chance to go 
to summer camp. TO one who is familiar 
with their work can deny that they are doing 
a SI)lendid service to the community. Their 
wOI'k is extcnded or limitC'd by the amount 
of money in the community chest. 

Do yOllr part to see that the work is ex· 
tended! 

A. New "R"-Responsibil~ty 
T O TilE three "R 's", Pre!:lident Hoover 

sllggeHt~ I h(, adding of another- that 
ot l'C'spol1Hihility t.o the community. At a 
nll'eting of 400 11IIsine. 'S and professional 
men, gathel'ecl in Washington to commem
orate the twentieth anniversary of th{l found· 
~ng of the Boy Scout movement and to 
;/lunch It hig expansion program, Hoovel' 
oexpres~ed his opin ion that this fourth "R" 
:Oe adc~er1 t9 the other tbree-roodin,' 'ritin " 
md 'l·ithmetic. 

.. lIe suggestcd the scout movement as the 
most powerful and influential in creating 
i~ i s id ea of responsibili ty to the community. ,.t is true that there is It necesHity for thc 
taipplrmenting of the popular idea that t he 
~ ,pnulie wa~ created for the benefit of tbe 
u/dividual to Hie democratic theory. 
: If we arc 110t to have illiteracy in govel'n· 
\ffiC'nt thi~ fourth emblem must be added 
j llSt !l~ I he cm es for illiteracy and funda· 
ll\ ('ntu l ~ of. cclucat ion arc thc other threc 
: 'n's". .Boys and girls of today must be 
'trained to fI democratic idea not an individ· 
~lalistic 011('. For a sllccessful government 
tll' for nearly every other coo~rative 
.project, a community must assume resllonsi· 
;bility and shollider its load. 
, 'rlle Boy Scouts of today arc the coming 
~eneration, Tf they leai'n this fourth "R 11 

;n addition to the other three, won't that be 
'it truly progressive step forward 1 

• • Ten o'Clock Scholars 
~, I'!' WAS 10 by the village clock. 

When he galloped into, .. " 
~is geology class, but alas, it was 'even min. 
lUtes after 10 by the university time, and 
~onlcthin~ intermediate by Western Union 

ilne. St. Mary's clock and the one On 16wa 
;City avings bank registered slightly fiii· 
1crcnt stages in the day', progress, and the 
'timepieces to be seen through thc windows of 
!various places of business werc str.iking vnrl. 
bus compromises. 
: 'The bell in Old Capitol is a P81't of univer. 
~ity trlldition, and could be xcuscd for ring. 
111g 10 minutes off time if students were al. 
,oweu to '(lI'OP in to and leave class lit any 
titHC during their Vrbgl'es.<i, if meals were 
~erved nt nIl hours, anci if it mode no liiffer· 
tnce if ,one filll'd Ilp~ointJn('nts u few min
t! os In I.e ; bttt t.hc uuiversity is ebcting ]n 
~t, time s()hetl\lIeH, rlen~ln,d~ com,Plionce with 
.,vhatever clock MystCin Its varlOI18 der.art. 
)nents happen to be following, antI penlllizes 
!lit ldcntll for being late, even though they 
)Iave been kept overtime by a profcll8or who 
~As set his timepiece by a downtoMl clock or 
.110 Wl'stCI'Il Union. 
. rl'(IfcRFIOr, downfown cmploYN'R of Rhl· 

~l(,lIt<j, IInu C1lllliCfQl1 woula ha\'e more sue· 

cess in exacting punctuality, and students 
would have more opportunity for cultivating 
it if' evcryouc wonld set clocks by Wcstcrn 
Union time. 'l'he Westerll Unioll time is 
right. All the others Dr \\'l'ong. 

Broken Records-
D URI a 1929 some very curious I'eeol'ds 

, woro broken. An American in Chicago 
swallowed 4.0 raw eggs in 79 ~econds. A 
Belgian wrote 17,131 words on a postal card. 
A young womaH in Los Angeles, ' in a public 
tlelllonstl'lltion, washed in 38 seconds it floor 
eight yards loug and two yards wide. An 
Allstrian danced 79 hours without stopping, 
and an American pianist played ./'01' 64 hours. 
The cushier of a LondOI1 bank counted in'nine 
minutes 1,000 coins lind sorted them into 
piles, 

Add to these the emulators of St. Simon 
Slylite', or the mlll'atholl dancers Or ska1;{ll's, 
and what not and one has an imprCtJsive li st 
of absolutely nothing. 

What benefit \vas all this expenditure of 
eHort1 What was gained that was of valuc~ 
W110 gives a hang in the long run about the 
raw eggs eaten oj,' thc number of little white 
spaces some moron was able to fill during 
a give~ pel~ocl of time Y 

Literature Censorship 

T
IlE senate has hatllaid before it a peti

tion asking that tlle present eensOl'ship 
laws of foreign literature by Cllstoms inspec
tors be replaced , I The suggestion i~ that the. 
censorship be transferred to it l1onpo'rt'is8n 
commi sion of five Illld Hiat thiJJ eummission 
sU'pervlsc entry, so that at least the library 
of C01lgress, antI, coll ege and uniVilrsit)i li
braries can get tile bOdks for the US!} of study. 

It is doubtful if customs agents are capable 
oj; deciding the literary value of a book. If 
they havc not had much to do ,ytjth literature, 
and know little about it, can they b~ expect
ed to judge a book Y 

Theu again, what of t.he personuel of the 
eommis, ion of five. Would it be a farmer 
from Wisconsin, a capitnlist from N~w York, 
or a fl'uit grower from Cal ifornia who would 
become It member ~ And would the farmer, 
tbe capitalist, aI' the fnlit grower be really 
able to decide what the libraries should have 
on their shelves for the study of the tudcnts 
of the nation 1 

Camfus Contacts A MOVEl\[EN r that is doing much to pro· 
mote a friendly contest on the campus 

is tim pre, ent bridge tournament at Iowa 
Union . The Union is fast becoming the stu· 
dent centcl' which ha!:l long been the dream of 
its boosters. It is the ideaL ga thcring place 
for ull informal functions, such as mecting 
friends for a chat, or playing a bid or so of 
bridge. 

As It getting·acquainted gesture, there can 
be no better method than playing partners 
in a bridge game with a stranger. 

HIGHLIGH~S 
By Gordon G, GauSl 

A fUl·thor ~I'a8h ot the Chicago wbeat 11191'kel yes· 
terilay hilS upset the cntire agricultural lielll, and 
corn ali(I rye pricllR "broke" with whcat, New low 
levels wero I'ecorded, lind prices dropped off as lIIuch 
lIH 3 1·4 ~ents in home Illstances. CltUlleS for tllo ' 
drop were the ell"""tI outlool< for export, und quota. 
tlon 01 a letter by Chalnllltn Legge "r th'c farm 
bOard, thnt nothing could be done 10 boost prices. 

• • • 
Legge's solution to the situatlon Is the elimInation 

of the 8UI'I)lu8. Farmers would cooperate In re· 
ducing the acreage In grain, and l1cnce get 0. hllfher 
price. Economists show that the Increase In price 
would more than make UP for the dec.l'ease In 
acreage, provided thc reductlon Is of sufflclent size. 
'rhls would (\'ork very w~ll Indeed were it not tor 
the fact that lhe farmers will not get together on 
the proposltlon, 

• • • 
The operation of another law 01 economics 1lI1Ist 

c"n81I1el'''ll In the solution. While It 18 to the lid· 
vantolte of Ihe Illltlre class I~ ~urtall production "lid 
!'!lise the price, It ill 11180 to the III'Vllul_Ke or ellf'l 
",,"vidual to l.rodllc6 aM hlr,e • per clint of the total 
liS p08slblv, beca use In 1\I_t 11!lllmer he will ellrn 
Ihe 1II0st. ):felice Ihorough cO!Iperatlon Is Imprac· 
tical, and 'coCJ'\'lloll I~ imp08HlbI6. · ~ . 

France remains the "holdout" of the London 
naval conference, standing by its dcmandR that she 
be allowed a navy of 724,000 tons 01' be gual'anteed 
"securIty." '1'0 agree to the securIty would mean 
tho tormulution ot 0. >treaty by which the five powel's 
would be forced to protect the French seacoast and 
colonies In CIISO of war. ,Such a thIng woufd be un' 
thinkable trom the stllndpolnt or the nations, and 
any such treaty would lose ratlflcatlon by tho 
powers. 

• • • 
~Iennwhlle Ramsay '~fa(\Donald, Brltlah premier 

and AlIldlng IIghtol tho Intcl11a.tlunal parley, 18 SOre
ly tried by domeellc political troubles. JUs govern· 
ment, received Its lirAt mlnnr revel'll!! when II IIlH!rlll
conservative eoaUtiun passed an IUnllllllm6nt 10 the 
cOl.1 mines bill. Shollid the en lire measure, Npofl· 
soreel by the laborltils, fall 10 PReS It wlft mea" the 
re!llgnatlon of the minister, 

• • • 
Through tho development of II. new "bl8.Ck" ray 

mnc.hlne, n new tYI>e or x·my, we may soon bo able 
to protect oUl'f!elves against counterfeit money nnd 
falmd jewelry, and even polson bootlog IIquol· . De· 
veloned by 01'. Herman Ooodman of New Y(ll'k, tl\e 
new 1'/lY was ol'lglnatly used 'to detect minute tissue 
dfsrascs ot the skin which am Invlslbla ovon through 
11 Inl rOSCoPe, Its commercial use Wll3 dlscovcrcll 
oy aCCident. . " jj 

• • • 
F.ll\VIII'd L. Ooheny, 011 king, Is 011 Irlal tor hl8 

alleltcd brlbl... 01 Albert B. .Fall, oncil 8ec-relary 
ullhc Inl~rlor, III conueelloll with Ihe Teapot »om8 
011 ~cllndRI. The bribe!')' took .plllC'e In 1.921. Jt was 
.lIstovered 111Id lJIJred to the pubUc III '9!of. In 11180 
I1ohonn), COIII~8 liP fer trial. Can the m .. I&!. , 
lI\IIII01lRIre bI! ('onvloteM F'llJI was IIIlntenC'ed a )'eIH' 

ago, antt If J)oheny also Is lIenl 10 prillOll It, will ... 
o 'Ollg ,,'.t to TI'Iltore the '"lth 0' the public In Ihe 
"ollrt RYII"'lII. 

• • • 
Another tl'llli which nil lownn~ wilt watch with 

interest ie thllt of Oeorge E, IfucklnH or Cello I' Rap· 
Ids, cllarg\lti with obtaining money under talBe ,1I·e· 
t enses. ClaIming that he would pay Intel'l!8t on 
mon cy Invcsted with him or from 26 to 52 POI' cont, 
he built UII 1\ fortune within a ehort time, without 
desorlblng to any"ne Just whut the venturll WII1!. 
Whl'n !tOOllt to be bl'ought to tl'lnl Ihc first of the 
ycnr, Hnrkll1~ plrn,ll',l 0",1 h(l wa~ It nnl'~oll(' n.chllc' \' 
nnd woe flCnl to Ihe 8tale' h0811ltnl In Indcllonticncc, 
frc;lnl which he W(\8 reiCH set! ye~lcrdny, 
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, THe. Book STALL , .,. 
tAti You' ARRANGE. 15 BOOKS It-lTO' ALL PoSSI8l£.· WAYS? -

Qoheny Trial 
Opens Today 

Judge Order Jury Kept 
Under Lock 

WASHlXGTON, !lIa l'eh 1~ (AP)

Three women antI nine men We-re 
selected today to decWe the !:u llt or 
Innocence Of EdIvaI'd L. Doheny of 
bribery. Tho wea lthy oil opcrnto r 
is on tria l on an Indictment charg· 
Ing that he gave $10C,OOO to Alhert 
D, F all , former secl·etary or tbe in· 
terlor, tor the ,.wal'd to his company 
of a lease to the Elk 111lls, Cal .. 
naval reserve. 

Justlce iVllllam H ltz, pl'es l ~l ng 

over l he t rlnl in the District ot Co· 
lum11lo. supremo cuurt, ordl'red the 
jury kept under !:uard and together 
unUI itK verdict is hantied down. As 
soon as It was sworn i n he recessed 
tho court unlll tomorrow mOI'nlnt:( 
when t he gove l'nmont wilt make its 
opening slatcm nt and will bo fol· 
lowed by tho drtcn"c, Tho slat . 
ments are expectl'd to rrqul re the 
entire day a nd If lhe), do not, docu· 
menlnry evldenco will be int"o· 
duced. 

The jury was flnalty chosen near 
the end of the nItcrnoon segslon 
ufter counsel (01' both s\(1e8 had 
questioned 35 mt'n a n,l women. 

Before se lection of the jury, Jus, 
lic<l Hltz ovel'l'uled 0. defense plea 
that to place Doheny on trial lor 
bribery would be lo put him ill dou· 
ble jeopa rdy , in view or the a C(lult· 
tal of Doheny llnd Fa ll, [our yeal'S 
ago on charges of conspiring to de· 
fra ud the government g l'owlllg out 
ot the samo lease. 

Executive Committee 
Discusses Change' 

in Cour es of Study 

Reports fl'om the ex ecullve com· 
mlttee ot th faculty of th colt go 
of IIbel'lll ar ls were presenled al 
lhe meeting In th to Old Capitol yeK' 
terday, <;:hang(ls In dcating with abo 
sences and the reportlng of g rades 
In th e depnrtmcnts of physical cd· 
ucatlon and military SCience wcr 
recommended. PrOf. George F . 
Kny, dean of th college of lIberru 

• arts , outtln a somo of the policies 
that have he n In opel'allon fOI' til 
last several ~'enrfl, ] Ie also l' pOI'led 
1m the numl.Jel' of students who had 
ralleel to meet the Rcholal'Khlp s tand ' 
ilrds. 

A rCIlOI·t In regard to the 'regis' 
tratlon ot stud nts and tho plnc\ng 
on probation fo r POOl' scholar ship, 
was submitted by II,!, committee on 
'Il(lmlsslon tlnd clasalflcatlon. The 
committee on COUI'8es of study 
brought up thrco points In their 
report. 'l'h first \vIlS tor n revision 
of the comhlnecl COU1'SO of 1IiX'1'al 
III·ts and lilll'ses training. A sp . 
clnl eourse in 1(I'nphie and plasUc 
IIrts. and 0. 8 1111 ' 111'of sslona l COUI'S 
In physical education for m n W I'C 
the oth r two Ihlngs recommem1ed . 

JlOLOO(1TS ,\110 (IE . 
WEST PALM ll£ACli . Mureh 12 

(Al')-While UUMln ~"~ MnnagN' IJIt\ 
J",'lrl llllli Olllfl~l,l er lI eln!o Ma nu tih 
nontlnu NI lh I .. nl'gum r nl todll ~' ovr, 
what salal'Y lh o 8IUj{Il ~r ~ hoUIII l' • 
I'elve. thr rcsl of lhr Ht. ],Oul. 
IJI 'own~ II' nl tlll'ough ti,e UkUll1 
ll'ninlnA' gd nil . FlllurtAloll HNI I(" M~ 
11 11,1 1'lldl~r (1eol'ge J1l l l e holL1~l' . I\I~() 

I\"~ AlII l ul1slgnrd . 

FARM JoJR, COMMITS S ICIl>H 

STORM LAIn:, Murch 12 (AI' 
ThomnK Cook , hn holo,' flU'1II I' nen1' 
h~rc, commltlccl lIulcltlc hy IHln!(lnll 
Ililin y. I){>Rfliln clrnry flllIl 111111111' \I'm'· 
"leI-' UV('I~ rlnfllll'hil nrrHiI'M ('1I11 Iil1t! flul 

Ilet, COI'onCl' l'[\I'I~1l suld, 

EXI,lauuliou of Yestel'clny's Cartoon; 
COLOnS AnE r.fADE F ROM 

COAL T AR : Coal Ta r , 3. th ick black 
liqu id, Is a by·product or bl tuminou, 
coal. It yields a very wide a nd 'Ohl' 
Il lex l'ange of co lors, which Ilre of till' 

greatest ImJ)Or t",nce and are used In 
cnOt'moUR quanUti rs In tho dyi ng or 
fa brics. It Is calcu ltlled , hut Uternl· 
ly m il lions or dye can be made 
from coal tal', a. chemlcnl science has 
not yet found a limit. 

FO RAND ON E·HALF HOUnS 
FOR A VOICE TO BE HRARD 
ACROSS THE OCEAN: Sound trav· 
el. a plJI'Oxihla lcly 1,000 f et l>er IIlic· 
ond. Tlwreforc it woulcl req uh'e about 
270 minu tes tor sound to truve l the 
dlslnnce across t he ocea n-about 
3,000 mile'. Tomorrow-HoACS WIi() 
Fuught Six Uour~ to 8 \)rn.·. 

Lecturer for lUayo 
Foumlation Speaks 
on Salerno Medicine 

0 1' , O~orge W , Cornel' In hl~ ad· 
d l'eNM 0 11 HSalernlla n m ed lclne-' latn 
evenIng, t raced the early hl"tory of 
mediCine In Salemo, ]\0 8Pok or 
t ho valuab le tra.n~laUon~ of AI'Ilillc 
medical ma nu!!Cl'lpt.q, hy Con~lnn· 

Un a nd !:ave 8 verai translat ed 
examples of their me~hod8 of clabll 
lectures. The leeturo WlUl with 
slides, showing relics of old Salerno 
a nd lIlustraUons Cram th ' lr eatl )' 
ma nuscl'lp ls. 

Dr. Corner Is a protes_ol' of a n· 
a tomy at Rochester, a nd lij now on 
a lectul'o tour uncle" the ll.uKplceK 
or the lIIayo foundation. 

Sargent, Housel Win 
Suit in Law Club 

Ollbol·t M In8, Lt of Cedar Hn.pl<l , 
notl Darrel U anna, Li or J (ferson, 
" I,pelleee, 1I'0r Mf ated by Stanley 
HII "!:ent , Ll of Compton, , I .. and 
William Housel, LI of llumboldt, In 
thp thil'll CRse fOr law club campo
li tlon. 

It wu II. suit (or damage. lJecau~e 
(If the conversion of It raJilOUS pi • 
LUre. The plulntltr had stolen tho 
c,lnVas upon whIch th e pIcture "'LIS 
pRlntcd, from th l" defendant a nd 
therenft r h It paint d a. pi tUI' or 
rarE' value which Incr a .ed th va lu e 
or the canvas lo a larll'o ~um. Th 
«"crondant, clahnln the atol n ca n· 
Vll f(, took It J)nck o.galn. t the will of 
the plaintiff whl) 101m h w n· 
tilted to the valuo of the 111 e- tUI' Ir~ft 
ltw value ot th e canvu • . 

Alrr d Pabs t, 1A of Albia, J ohn 
LU g'onHlrclno, L3 or Davcn/)(ll"l, a nd 
Mar y fi' n8'lln, La of C y wCl'e Ih 
Judges or lh .. CLIMC. 

Knights of Columhu 
Begin Annual Retreat 

The annual 1'1'11' t t Ma rau tt~ 
coun \I ot th e l<nlghts or (]olumhuM 
bega n at 7:30 lu "t nllfht in Ill. Pal· 
rlelc's hm' 11 an~ wltl rontlnu until 
7 0'010 k mo. 9 Bunday morning, 
l\lnrr h J 6. The ~~"vl('eH wlll b" I( I" 
~ach night a t 7:311, wllh th e rXN'lllIon 
or Bawl'day, and 'lrh morning nt 
6:30. The H V. Henry Comtn"y or 
III BCllr(lIoUne Abh y wll! con[\url 
th rt lr at whl 11 wit be opon to alt 
1l1rn In the city nd I\ot til l ' I/lh 
or rolllmbl1~ u lonr, 

After lhe nlM8 Huntluy mOl'11ln ll, 1\ 

I",eakfll st will bl' MCI'VNI In th~ club 
rn0 1118. Thr "lIrnmlttro In Chllrg" II f 
the 1)I'CnI<Cust 1ft M8g'" IV , P . Rhun,,,, 
ha n, ,Innw"" E . (tatC1\8, Wltll m J, 
1I0lL'tllII, 'H,d I), •• ~'I'f'll 'I' , 1.It\II\'l ', 

I 'IU,\T'~ Im(ll'I,i\1\8 WI • 
PA~O ltOllI,EH, Cnl. , M'lr('h U 

(1\ P)-'J'hc rcglllnr~ ollthlt ~h Ynn· 
101 (Ins 7 t~ 0 I" It prltr tl r e encoun· 
till' lit tho f'lttl bUl/l'1\ PIl'Iltrs train· 
i"l!' rum\l totilly but 10Ht ell( to flvr , 
Hllr('eR~h'e hit" hy AC'\ekl'lI , ('om 0'" 
llKllr , 1':0 111 W'lI\1' l' UI\,1 'I', 'o)'nnl' of 
till' "I'h\I ' lIn ~ Il l'oua.; ltl lltlt't· 1'1111 1111 III 
III til' eighth. 

elCCLE 
I I 

~ABBLE 
~C.06BLE 
l At4t) 
IGI1, 

Oyer Seek 
Light Liquor 

COlllUli ion tay Act 
on 2.75 Be r 

'fJI(' lluu\'Pl" law entut' 1111 nl t"Vlrl ~ 

II1I_elon wa n· kr.1 1,,,Jny tn tlr! r · 
mine whNhN· !. 75 l)r.r l ' ·nt 1 I' "'U5 
IOon·lnto>.ll':l.ting Ilntl .. helh r "
l'IcnnK" in th \ ',,1 tm,,1 I,\l\' 10 1'1'1" 
mit manl1[,lcturr woulll aiJ rnforce-

beve"Ilkc' m n.truurn hI "hll'h al:o· 
hot b \lr nt." 

II ~ Cit ti II. numb,: r ot lIu\hortli 
who IUlll eo la'itl uIIII I,ulnt ec.l out 
that th IRh tt'rn~h m ndmrlll d, 
not Ilro ll lbll hllOltil'lltlnll \lc'll\)l' f I' 

a ny olher l'UQ1U ~ than hc\' I'ItlI 
UK~ , n ith r dIM' i t (\ ·flll inl011 · 
cuUng H'IUO!''' lI. nd tll·dal· 'd til l 
homo ml'd wine ami rid r of fnlln 
6 to J2 \l 'r c II I Is I "rmllt l und r 
th o 1(\\1'. 

Doctor lleaks on 
Proie iOlllll 

to r!') ln ~\(' lIdn ," 
1)" Il' Mlln U8 waa torm rly p 

I<h'nt of th lo\\ a. lnl 1f\l lc .. 1 
I' it'ly. 

Gilb,'rl, W cbl4lf'r Will 
Lllw Club Trial Ca 

lJul'Cll!1 Glib rt, ['1 of l 'lll rll 1c!1\.011 
Stllnl .. )' \\,~h t~r, LI of 1' 1I'n~ II , ",'On 
ttl rron,l ~UII ot Ih" Inw rl uh cmll' 
IIr tltl011 on o.n Indk bntnl of tt 
N lm nr Il~",\ull \llth II !lead I 
\1 '111lOn ntl I I Inu th qlll'~tlon 
or unlntr ntionnl con aurnr . lit • 
vln dilleI', 1,1 or <'herokre, and 
1\l' thul' L, J hn on, 1.1 or 1d Orovt' , 
\\" ' /' I' ellllllnat~d . 

Jud ell ot the rl\ll~ 
Il llug~ , L3 ur T>t,~ Molnr : Alive 
1 n ry S bolt, L3 or D' H nport, anll 

Oallll'l (J00iI koonls, 1.3 of Ooon , 

DAVi'}NI'OH1'. M""I'h 12 (Al' 
'1'lw ('still (It tile Inll! tH , Jlrv, T , N, 
Morrl n, Bill Q It hi Ie I) or lewa, 
\\'0 " v" ltH'd "I ,1 , o~U , 66 11\ Ih r vl't'· 
lll1\ ln l'y inhrrhnll~ 1 l'(lpnrt tltr,1 
IIlI1n)' In ~rnll c'"I,ntl' dl~lrl 'I ('tour! 
h I'll . Lif In~UlnlTrc lotll/('d 6,,~ ,Oi. 

THURSDAY, MAR II 13, 1930 

....... 

OFFICIAL 

(lfJ ' The UlliVCfflity of Iowa 

(@
~' n"IMln, .nd anno.IIN'RI.nl" I" .. Ibfl Jrtlrl I Dan, 

III \~ IJulletin eolwnn llmat b In Ih 11IInd of JAlle IlandaU, 
, 101 lellr" \I 1\\ bullll"', In wrUhll:, by 4 p.m .. or 11:. 

'.111. 011 alurby, III appur In Ib '11110 win. IIIOntin,'. 
qlt: ilall)' 10W1\\I. 

Vol, 1\', n, 114 Mllrrh 13, lOall 
-' -

The locol conte I In rl .. d Ihn II nl"" Ity .. r I n'" /'l')l r r .. ntn tl v" will he 
hpl,l All l'li L Cnn(llc lnl" \IJIt (It Ihl'lr "laUlln lin or I fHr lan' lI ~ I \I'or 
( I~tnll, call a l roum 12 1itl<'lal III't.. A. L'1:,\l1l IIAIIClJ. 

ZOOWOJ(' I, F..'" Ht. 
Zoo log\('11 1 A,'mlllnr w ill I hc hI III r'''>111 ~'17 l'rhlll)' Im'd, 14,"1 ·1 11m. 

I'ror"~JIOI' II. W . Norc·l. of Gdl1 n,, 11 ( '"II,'~' 11'111'1" ,1\ u11 "('l'rt In f"" t1ll·., 
or thn nvu " I I('oln l ~rnl ~ri~ or n orll1ln. In 1;1., 1111>1,1 .. "'h.... All 111, 
l or~. t~(\ 1l1'P Invlt l'd to all nd. .1, II I DlN b , 

('(,, \1'''11 ' \I , ( ' I, t IJ 
Th .. r~ will h~ n m .. UnK or t il (')n 1",1 rlllh Thll",clay, M," ' h 13, nt ~ :15 

in th Uhf',·,,1 lu'l_ ell wllllf room, All IIIl Oll"'r III. ,c'011111 PI"'I"m',1 In I~' Y 
your I onft roll\' I r !l UI' • JII:1.I'. T lnall III 1<1I' l1t . 

SO('1.\11.;1) "Trm, I 
Th.r4' '1'111 t... ' 'ltn!! (1(" I 

Thur .. l Y. AI rell U. lit 7;1& in I I, III 

ll' {l tri 

color, 

I)arklh: 

the bt' I 

hilthr I 

Worth 0 
The lilt 

01 



LETIN 
~W8 
~ J rtlt"llli Dall, 
'f JAlI6 Ulln.Il, 
I p.m" \If 11:1' 
willI lI.omllll'. 

Mur"', 1:1, U:IO I -, 

" "~nlutlv~ will he 
In MllI't'll 21. Ji"or 
HAW BAITlD. 

"""1, II. ill 4 p.m. 
·'("t· rlllln t(\~ t ut'('1 
III1WloM." All In· 
I, H. 1 UINI1. 

IQrt'h U. nt 4'15 
f\ l)r('Il' "~f11o Ilay 
-aI!, IlI'l' We "I. 

\T TnF. CLO I': 
, 19 
II Ifl. at th~ un~ 
,I hi (OMIIHI . p

Ilr·. o(fk ... In unl. 

, II I limply Wltb 
'Ill II IUd nt. Who 
I lor IrraduaUon 

Invul\' the par' 
ud 110 JlIl~m.nt 

r, 

" r/f" r 
,Uling Mf'f't 

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1930 'rHE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY' PAGE FIVE, 

- " 'HI do not cnre who wl na. ' r hey CO~ED DISCOVERS HUBBY HA.D WIFE Fraternities Clash 

MA TER Ol~ MONEY 
lOVed hIm, but OnO nnnot lOve 11 
RIck mun." 

HloI,' lny gu~pcrl UK Iho conccplloJl 
of SlrpllltnoR' victory Ill'olw u pon 
10<',·. J1lt1wl'l() RIIC hila 1101 IhoUg ht 
of It. Alo.n had p I' fp~terl his PlallH 
lind hn d to lll he,· Ih ll l Slcphanoe 
wo Ij leI he I1l1nlhllllled. "nd fll\P hnt! 

J -======::=::=::====:=:J~r Shot " Home Wrecker" _ WSUl PROGRAM in Second Round of 
Bridge Tonrua~lenl 

By Roy J'icker, 
Pl'ogl'QJ1l of s latlon \Vsur tOlla~': 
9 a .m .-Clnss ropm lecturo, "En .. 

gllsh 110vel." P l'of, Sam B, Sloan. 
l! a .m.-Class room lee tun', 

" El g hte('nlh and nlne t('enth cenlury 
conl(lOSerA," 1'1'0(. I'hllfp G. Clapp. 

12 J1l.-Lul1chron hour I,,'ollram. 

" Sh:ma Pi scored ~.940 polnl~ 10-

;== ;~~~~==~==========================~ ".In o"er Gllmma AIt}l\a 10 . tnrt lho 
£('Cond round at the intl'r,frnlenolt ., 
I,rldo;e tournam .. nt Yl'sterday arter· 
liGOn at 1o,,,,,. Pnlon. KaPI)O. AlphA 
'Thetn t alll d ~,370 poInt to Alpha 
Delta PI '1t 1.874, nnd Gamma I'hl 
I'l'l.1. Increased her tournament scor~; 
2.255 to heal K apl)!!. Kappa Gamma 
\\ bo scored 1.791. ., 

(' 1l \ l " I' I~ 1t I .. 

HI"J1hn'Hld "til l ' "·.·.1 If) hI. I{·pt. 
"1'h ",'" "JIll' klllf, .... _lId Alan. 

,nd It ,,,I< (I It lu 101111 . "'1'1')' " nil 

It "g"lll HI\. tnt," 

Onro 111'1.-. ' ~tl'ldUlllti til fI unl1 
,,~(\In lht\ Ilu'n Wf'rfl WTH I111Hng. 

Jl l1aln lIl" kill! (HI \v (loll 1I'·"un(l. 
"11'1111 )'UUI' I I lit Ullll )'ou d:u'E'd 

to tourh nn Amf'I'IC-U1l wmnnn. lI<"urn 
Dr th nl·th 110 I \utl "rp," .h"utNI 
Al.tn, lly(lU IU J\ \ '; 11" U" YOU\, .. I!tht 
Inn ..:nI1l , ~tt.' llh IIU • I'u\ M;ulnw: to 
b'1'i1k It ." 

Tb.'l rJl(n '1 "1')' .. r I'. In II. Alrlll 
rulrlll I lila tll,,'ul . >l1I1 .. h·l· tl'\'~1 to 
1'0 t~Wll)' til n. ',ut roul,1 I~ot , lnn 
l'h'kc,1 up th~ kllHt, ,,,,,1 I lIl'I1l'1l to 
A1Jlilfllu\,(·I , 

"A lit. ('nt fur :rou AhnlnlOvPI. 
Now kl~k that .1. ""l "t· th" rllml) 
!)(In'l kill hllU , IU 1111 I. JlI.I ktr'k 
him." 

• 

k 

Ilcry 

Illul 'or~ OU 

T,'rhni olor plJOlogra-

phy 

It' u triUIl ph of mu, ie, 

color d ndng and 

parkHug ('0"'''' •. 
lb Iw I UlU leal "how t 

hilth,· talking crr n. 

Worth mlnlf Mil In See 
Thc lilt of th .. VI' rl I'lan 

eln, Itl 

,1 ~8l'r[('d Ilnrl /II"n WlI8 tl'otUng Mel, til li,:;ht do Il1m'C n 1),)11 I It. 
wwnrtl" th(' Shack, "1'lwn thr.\' nllJH t n I ImolV I.e I' 

li e ,I"ell up llnll "Wt'Nl J\l h,'. 
" l~v(l l'ythlng uC'('OI'dll1J.;' to plan!" 

I", Kal(l HtlffI)' . "A. "Oelll OK Ihe f ull 
hrlfl,,". J'II "" \ Iho'n mnchlnn glln" 
Inlo pORlIlIon ca ll ' t do It un til 
wa',·~ . uro they l\1'~ thlH s lll (' 01 tho 
tit (II. The Mun II IIrttfn/: IIll. (l et 
nl ~ IL . u,,"l.:l.IIe. !:lhll'l y- Lwo HUll· 
~h( (It'.. J."III or 8Ul1 ij!latles. A f1181l. 

IIpnH- ." 

llko yod mus l havo 
million. untl mil. 

Ah Rplllnlr to hI. HIde and rn ug"t 
him "" hp Hwnyr(1 In lht' Hud!l\r. 
l('ul/Kllnlf to k '11 him trom fil l Un!':. 

whlle Hho 8t'r IInll',1 tOI' Pel 1'08. 

111," HM HUId lIult· k ly. "Tiley do 
not know Yf't. \ \ '"" mUHl l u l ~c tare 
tJmt they do not fhul (111t. Ill' 1111" 
111 11.,10 nil IIIH plnnq lind Ih~y know 
whn.t thoy hllve to "n," 

"They 11111 Wlllt fol' hl~ ordcr~. to 
,·n.l'!'y t.h,·m "ul. m l1.dnmr. And 
w h en thrl 'p UI"(' no ol'deJ'6, tll(~y will 
run Ilwny. 'I 

'" I(nol\' lh~ ord~I'R. 1 "hn.lI ~Ivc 
th~m Il\ ·"'·I f." cl'lO!l Shlrlpy. "They 
will Ihln l( tllIl1 h~ hUH ~cn t me." 

"J\I( rulOI1lP 1M wlM ." Ra Id th ~ Ol·re ll. 
"Shl' wtl l pCI'I,Il,," he 1(lIIe<1-nnd 

It will be till' N1HIer WflY to <1l e." 

Wulter LOn g. saxophonist. and ::J url 
130wmnn pianist. 

2:30 p.m.-UnlverSiLy lI'avcloSlle , 
conau cl~d by Charles .Mllrlllh . 

S p.'".- llome ul1tl hm Ill' hour, 
"FII . l Iliu ' III tho home," Bly l ho 
Sehae. 

3:30 p.m. _ M usIc apl)J'cclaUon 
hour, Jl Il·s. ?lIIdrctl McCollls ler. 

5:30 p .m.- Spa nish co urso. Prof. 
~ lo rcc1iano n . Gon znl~z . 

G p. IIl.-l)l nn cl' hour progt·am. 
low(\, Union orches t ra. 

8:30 p .m,-l\<[ u~lca l program, E,·, 
(·rcLt KanouH. lenol'. 

Alpha ChI On1l'1:(1 bowed to Alpbibu 
Xi Della 10 Ihe count of 1.740 l" ~ 
2,654. The matc h helwepn Hlgma Nu 
and PhI Kappa P si wos Ihe clo!ll's[
game of the Itllernoon and resulte<! .. 
In a win tor PhI Kappa P1l1 who . 
'cored 2,720 to igma Nu's 2.432 r 

ChI D 1111. Psi turned In a. S('or total;''; 
Ing 2.737 10 brtler the Delll1 SIgma , 
PI mark of 2.110. 

It waR ut'4 111U l'h (til P('trl{)~ lInt1 h (' l". 

.I t rou ltl (10 to 11ft him trom tlw 
",111<1 10. 

" ''w·n l (\J· nll(l ROIll~ fIIUIlRho. d Cofl," he 
\\'n. mut1prlnll like IL drunkcn mEln. 
"Quirk, thr "un Is omlng!" 

" " '("'1'£1 not going' tu dh:~ !" el,clahn
['(I Shll'lcy 111 su dlll'n r:<O.Rllrt'nlion. 
hut RhQ HI,nk In En~II 'h un<l thn 
Orcck only bllnkr!. "By Jove. I'eI 
rOI'l;o ttc n lhoAC machln(' g Ulls!" In 
F'l'enrh sill' ndded: "TJOoJ" nrtcr l1im, 
P(ltI'OS," 

Alor hUI'I'I.,l out of Ih e dug·out 
Into th Rhack nnu ChIns t ho tleld 
/':' IOPRcR Ilhoul hco' . 'Vllilout eCrort 
011 hel' "nl't Rhe hlld s lumbled on 
th e 60Idl(>I" s Rrrrel-that In battle 
th",·" Is no rlAk of <leuth . 

R. A. Davis oE :Mcs~a, Ariz., disabled war veteran, all'eacl,Y had. a 
wife in his home state, Alice GutDecht of ~ilwaukee, WlSCOn SJIl 

unh"Cr~jty co-cel, discovcred after she had married him recently 
II I Mexico City, Davis is shown ill hl ~ beel at a un Antonio hos
pitaL A San Antonio cou rt has annulled the marr iage. 

Move Of~ces Into 
East HaU. YeSlerday 

Orrtces of Ihe grad uale college, 

Two IlOStponed malches "el'8. 
played with Ibo Bela. Thela PI repre • 
sentatfves emergIng vlctorlOu over7 
Sigma. PhI Epsflon wllh the 8COt·0 
totaUng 2.788 to 1.075. while Phi 
Gamma Delta. bowed lO l( IlP Slg; : 
ma.·s score ot 2.718 wllh 1.440. 

Thry laid him on the ,:;o;pun 'l. 
Rhll'! Y Ilrop))lng hlft Iwn<1. 

"Whll! i. Ihr llIuttrr wltil him?" 
I) (·rkd. "llo~ hr h,"'11 eUlbbrd" " 

13 Scouts Advance 
in Rank by Board 

" .. I" .old (hI> nlll~hlnp gu nR we"e 
"N'~ It I~ \00 Kud.I(·n. It IR the to gO out OR ~oon (18 th e Cun be· 

of Review Meeting 
: n(HI) t,'v~ , . Jl 1M nol (Io.n/,:,ol·ou" I gan." I'n.n hel' thoughts "The fun 

to tlt~. hUl hI' will be lit fOl' pel" haR b en ,,"olng on tor fIve mlnulcH. 
h PII' ~O lIi1) ' M. The I>uttle Ile~in~. A tew I<ln([ wOl'd M to AI",nmovcl 

' I'hlrlecn ~couts were ad van red In 
"n nle hy the scout boa"d of r evIew 
whIch met Ilt the TrInity EpIscopal 
))a.rl,h ho use last evenillg. 

mll(l~m(',' flrRt , J think ." 
'l'hC,'e hlld enOl a eou ille of rifle She mounted t he ma"c and gol. 

hOll and tllen a. tull1l1allc tram the loped ncrOS8 to whel'e A bl'nmovel 
hili. Ihat Wn. an"W~"l'll by Ahrn' amI hlR men . Wltll halC the SCI·bla n. 
nl \' I'M men I1l1d the SCl'hlan.. on theIr flllnlc . IV re ClrJng from 

"Qukk-we mu.l ltd hIm Inlo the covel'. 

Those receiving tile tenderfoot 
rating wo,'o : Jenn SIdwell . Dlclc 
Smith, nnd I .. loyd Pierco o( troop 
:;; Billy Love and Robe,·t Wl1!iams 
of troop 10. nnel Clcldon Ruppert of 
troop 8. 

hack-no. Into the dut.:'-OUl!" orfl~r· uM'· ... Drcnnaway snYR you a .. l" 
I IIhlrl,·)', "I'll t~ke his (,'ct. doln,:; wclI . Il l' I" now !,:olng 10 PO"t 

J' ·trn~." mo!'hln('l ~un8 in n n nmhuBh to cu t 'l'h ~ following f lvc were ndvancotl 
10 the I'lt nl( of Heeond class Bcout. 
WlIIln", nur~e,· al1(l 0 81>orh Pinney 
Of troop 10; Oeorge lI10cssnet·. homo 
I'ntl'o,; Marie H aus r . Iroop Ii, and 
n OSCO[) A yet'S, tl'ooll 14. 

I'No. mflfl.jm~, J <'an do bcttcl~." oft Stcllhnnogl rctl'cot.'· 
hi I' 'It'll8, rll'o IIIJIIlq' lu lite g1'01l h (1 Refo,'c Ahromovet could answcr . 

I~··hl~ Allln nn(\ rollin.: Ihe nuw Un' fhe waH "a l\olllng nel'oaR tlw vcllcy 

Coming 

Saturday 
AmeriCll' Girl Friend Is 

CominfY Back in 

s ingin g 

"lid 

nlUlelr'i 

lJel!t'r 
I" 1\I1OUWr 

(hllll ever 
wun'-r'ul 

bp'oro 
hIli 

The Pepple t Vamp in 

l)ldure8. 4 Big Song 

Hit Also 

Charlie ' Chase 

AU· Talk i tag Comedy 

"Whispering Wl\oopee" 

l'aahe All.Talking 

New Reel 

to the enm)). tn the hollow under 
nn ovcl'hanglng rocky lNlg-e (I*ouch· 
<<1 lho.~ of the laborer" who had "r. 
rU.M to tuk .. pat't In th" rtght. Sill' 
;leIlJ'(l their cry of nrna7.('ment Ili'\ 
the)' ellught Right of het'. then 
wll{'e)('c\ rou nd the ledge to whel'(' 
20 SrrblDn~ In full equl pmrnt wel'e 
• .ton{llng by the a.1t·cady hulen 
mulp~. 

She shou ted to them In French 
hut they shook theh' Ilcad... She 
tried pl~eon·En,:;lIsh wllhout avail. 
lh n fell bnck On clumh·,how. At 
once theY re"pondcd and unletherc'l 
tho mulcM. 

(TO nE CO:-<TI NUEDj 

Ticket Sale for Coe 
Military Ball Begins 

In.n'H~:i Sherman, troop 14, was 
Il\\'arded the mel'lt l>adge In cnl'pen· 
ll'Y, w hile E,'nest Holdel·neM • . troop 
1 L received badges in civIcs and 
(j .. ~t alrl. 

E. ·W. Cbltt.enuen, J. F. 'rurley. 
I.'. A. Jones, L. K. Hu,·d. antI Pa.ul 
McGuire cOluposed lhe bont'd of rC' 
vIew. 

Ruth Martin Speaks 
on Art Over WSUI 

!Ill was sOnlclhing or a severe 

.,IJOcl< 10 IC:\I n lha t centul'ie .• l~(ol'e 
tJle tl'UO Ol'ce\{s evolved, LhC'L'o flour-

1.IH!d an art lle:!.I·ly w; fine and po", 

q hap" rnO,·p h .. !llinnt 'lnd I\veh' lhan 
]\[ore Ih"n .l·O tickets to Ihe COP thnt of Gl'eeee prol,.; ..... &1l1~1 :\flss 

college mllllar~' ball nrc on ll!\.le by Huth Martin, Instructo,· of Greek 
ndl·t RO.'r.C. offlccrs and at Wh Pt·l and Latin, ;n 11 talk o n Greek art 

ston~'8, areol'dlng to Lieut. Col. I.rondcrustrtl Over wsur on the Cine 
Conver~p R. Lew 1M, of the mililary "rts program last nIght. lIcr talk 
deparlmrnt. told the story of the discovery ot 

SpecIal "crml,slol1 wfll he gIven thIs Inl~rcstlnq' and tlne!~nt clvlJiza, 
un lvcr~tt\' women to atlend the lion, and of Its hIghly t1 evelollN 31'1.. 

fUllctlon' In edat' Rapids. whIch Cl'etc l1n5 hecn IWOI'cn to I>e the 
I,ellin ~ l"rlday at 8 p.m. and lasts ccnlcl' 01 thJs Qr:e. and the marvelous 
"ntll 11 :30. ])OUl'S will be extcnded pottcl'y Wll~ the most slgnlflcant or 
until 12;~ij a·m. (or those alte ndlng Ihis cal'ly art. 
lho \),,11. MIss Martin carrIed the story of 

Last Times Forever! 

TODAY and 
TOMORROW 

[OW A CITY'S MOST POPULAR PICTURE! 

This Show-ing is Ex
actly as Presented 
at the one Night Pre
view Last December 
The Sensational "Turn on 
the Heat" Number as Shown 

in New York 

The Tundul M~lotlje8 Everyone is Whistling 
and Singing-"1'1ll A Dreamer," "If I Had 
A Talking Picture of You," "Sunny Side 

Up" and "Turn On The Heat." 

Janet Gaynor 

Chat!. Farrell 

El Brendel 

Show!'! III 1 :30 - 3 :30 - 6 :40 - 8.40 

ABcsoclated Press Photo 

MIll·ian Bu llard, 1 year old, 
Greek arttl'om this lime up un t il nJld offIces of the psychology depart, 

the tim .. of Chr Ist. dealfng with the mcnt wcre moved ycsterday froon 

n",gnlflcent sculptul'e of the latte r Ihe libe l'al arts. bufldlng to East hnll. 
I.nck of space encouro"'cd Ih ls move. "C Almuo, all., shot Gruce Dan-

To(lny fInds Delta Delta Delt a 
&chedu led 10 ula}, De lla Delta Gam' ~ 
mao PhI Oml'sa. PI ag-ulnsl PI Bela 
Phi. a nd Delta ZClll. d nllng to Phi 
,fu. Alpha Kaj)JlO PsI plays Della 
L·llsJ\()n. Phi Kappa. Is m iehed 
agaInst PhI Bp~f1on PI. and Thetn
XI Ivlll Hhume cnrtls wIth Cnmmn 

Eta Gamma. 

Ilnl't o( 1I1 perIod. and th e pa.lntlng'S. " 
ranking seco nd only to the 8cul lltU1'e . and the new o(flcl's will be perina· lc lH, who /:Ihe churged had 
In co nclu sIon she SIIld thaL "art was 
au much 11 pa " t of t he life roo' t he 
Greek of t he fIfth century B. C. , as 
religion, commcl·ce. 0 1' po lf tle~ . The 
evenIng 'Ot April 2, sho wil! g ive 11 
ta lk on Rom an a rt . 

nellt . 
Dean Cal'l E. Seashore 's oCflce wl'ecked her home, 

wfll bc In !'OOm ClOG East hall. and --------- ----------- - - ------
1I1 o psychology del)Ql·tm ent offices 
wm be located on firs t flOOr In the 
eust wIng of East hull. NOW 

SHOWING NOW l.ast 
Times 

, Basil fl,athbolle 

:No oDe 

Adnlittcd 

DudDg 

L~st 

Beel 

of PictUre 

Regular Prices 

S~TURDA.Y Creepsiest, Wooziest, Funniest 

of all Mystf(ry Romance 
llaHling ! Mystifying 1 Thrilling! 

with two clever tars 
Jack Mulhall and Alice Day 

,Amazing 
Romance! 

Daring 
Ad ,'cnture! 

lIJovielolle 
News 

IoJt 
Speal(s" 

VITAPHONE 
- \ 'arietics-

n UnDY TRIU'S 
" l\tnrvel Drummer" 

MIN TRELDAYS 
"Dul'ktowlI lilts .. 

A Dand All Singing, 
Talking and Dancing 

Musical Revue 
"50 MILES FROM 

BROADWAY" 

THE SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 
See the Movie Stars at Work anel at Play 

Something different 

-OPENS TOMORROW-

4 

Days 

Only 

FRIDAY 

4 

Days 

Only 

Follow "Philo V~nce" Through 
His Latest and Greatest All
Talking Detective Mystery 

"THE BISHOP 
MURDER CASE" 

'This is S. S. Van Dine's masterJjiece~ 
mpre puzzling than "Canary Murder 
Case." more dangerous than "Greene 
Ma.rder Case." 

AI80 
All· Talking Ad 

"MARRIAGE 

WOWS" 

Millions of People 
Have Re~d it-Every One 

will say the Picture is 
MORE THRILLING 

ENDS TODAY 

"JAZZ 

H~AVEN" 

Also ' 
."".·ralklng Act 

' ''ONE MAN 
ImliNION" 

Late News 

Alec B. Francis 

The 

Talking 

Screen's 

Perfect 

Mystery 

Thriller) 

' George Marion 
star ef 

"Anna Christie" 
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Kansas City Athletic Club Wins From Los 'Angeles in National A.A.D. Meet 
Twogood"s 

Cage Team 
Loses, 36-16 

BABE ACCEPTS YANKS' OFFER 

t==l ===EA===R ==oT?w!~ BAN~~===o;=:::uN==D=.I1 1 
MICKEY SET TO SHOOT ' EM DOWN Hawk _ Leave 

for Big Ten 
wim Meet 

Indianapolis Turners 
Upsets Dope in 

Kansas City 

KANSAS CITY, March 12 (AP) -

The South SIde Turners of Indian· 
apolls, upset team of the NatIonal 
A.A.U. basketball tournament here, 
tonIght ejected tll Ascen~lon club 
('agel's oC MInneapolis by the SCore 
of 15 to 10<, At half tIme the In· 
.llllllal!0lls team held Ii 11 to 4 ad· 
'Vantage, The 'I'umel's lu st nIght I)Ut 
out the Cavol'rd Kansas City Strand· 
bergs, 

Th e Kansos City A thlctlc cl ub 
team d feu ted the LOR Angeles Ath· 
IHic club 3G to 16 and will oppose 
We San J~ranclsco quIntet In the 
flUlu'ter·flnul s, The Los Angeles 
team WaR co.\ched by Fon'est Two· 
g.ood, COl'mel' Unlvel'slty of Iowa 
Htal'. 

Bethany college of LIndsborg, 
Kan. , chamilion of the Kansas con· 
erence, eliminated the Athens Ath' 
leUc club of Oakland, CUI., 32 to 17, 

'rhe East Cenll.·al 'Il~achers of 
Ada, Okl"" removed the Goodyear. 
of Akl'on, 0" 28 to 12, 

Henrys oC Wichita, MissourI Val· 
ley A,A,U, champIons and runners· 
lip to the chnml)lon Cooks team of 
1929, also gain d 0. quarter-final 
posItion when the Cenlml Normal 
tNlm f!'Om Danv ille, Ind. , !alled to 
appeal', 

The Murphy·Dld·It cagel'S Il'om 
OmaIHl, composed of formsl' CI'elgh
ton unlv I'slty stars and others. con· 
(Iuered th .Phillips club of Bartles' 
ville, Okla" In a thJ'lller, 30 to 29, 
PhillIps led at hal( time by 16 to 
15 and 28 to 22 wIth four mInutes 

A strenuous life. I, the 1'& 

8ult that Virgil David hae come 
to, Rrt~r better than 1\ week of 
spring training with Ihe (''lncln· 

111,11 Reds, where he hM been 
,l(olnjf Ihrough the experience of 
belllg Inltlltted Illto the workings 
or a big league baseball elub. 
Allhough It member ~ the 
Peoria. ('Iub o( the Three Eye 
league this 1iea80II, D .. vld hM 
been drilllllJr with the :Reds, and 
lie hll8 been (adnlf the ta8k o( 
Illl~hing I ... the balle"" ha"lng 
balls HIIII gohlK throug1L the 
vario us fonll8 of eI~erc l 8e neees. 
81lrV ror the tminlng or the Alii· 
IflpR, Ib a, recntit he h88 been 
getti ng Into action at 9 o'dock 
In the morning and workJng 
UlltIl a o'dock In the I\rl""'lI)on, 
Il~ro l'llillg 10 wor,T that IUI8 rom/' 
h,"'I, frlllll Ihe "Ufnp In Ol'la ndo, 
Fill , , .~oIl 

"Laurence Orbnvold, captain or 
tho UnIversity of TQwn gym 
Ipom has been Butferlng hal· 
luclnatlons, Aftel" a Nl,pol('Qnlo 
dl'eam Tuesday nIght, In whIch 
he saw hImself clIppIng and 
twIsting like the swnUow, he 
a,'ose with determination, Ilent 
upOn performIng unheltrd of con· 

Six Wrestlers 
to Compete in 
Big Ten Meet 

to Gilchrist Una b I e 
Enter; Howard 

Confident r emaining to play, The M.urphys '1'he record sma. hing sum of $160,000 for two years of baseball 
W"re strengthened by the Insertion oncc spurned by Babe Ruth was ultimately accepted by the home 
of reserves and held Phillips score· run hitter. IIe is shown here witb Jacob Rupert (right) owner of Coach Mike Howard will leave 
less while they cou nted fo ur bas- the New York Yankees. wIth hIs wrestling team fOl' Urbana, 
)(Pts from the fIeld to wIn, Ill., today where the men will make 

San Pmnclsco'a entry. the hard a bid fOl' a BIg Ten tlUe In the an' 
dJ'lvlng Olympic club, swept In to the II II nual grnppllng classics tomorrow 
qual'ter-flnal round tonIght wIth a and Saturday, The men wen~ 

40 to 30 victory ovel' the UnIversIty INTRAMURALITIES through theIr final paces yesterday 
of \Vyomlng Co\vboys. '1'l1e Olym· and the Hawk mentor pronounced 
plcs led at half time, 25 to 14. t..::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;:By DON AMUNDSEN::::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:~ them all to be In first class condl, 

lion to.' the meet. 

Missouri Valley 
A.A. U. League May 

Have 8 Clubs 

KANSAS CITY, March 12 (AP) -
The Missouri Valley A,A,U" bas· 
ketball league may be an eight club 
circuit next year, 

A meeting here today disclosed 
that the Kansas Ity Athletic club, 
Murphy·Dld-H, an Omaha team , 
competIng In the national tourna
ment for the first tIme, Hilyards 
of St, Joseph and Cudahy A.O" ot 
Sioux City, la" may enter, Henrys 
oC WIchita, PhillIps ot Blll'tlesvll\e, 
the Tuls!\. A,C" ot Tulsa, Okla., and 
the Oklahoma CIty Boosters will 
)lOld over from this yea I', Crlpes of 
St. Joseph, dropping out, 

J'rosh Batterymen 
Work Out Indoors 

]1'rosh battel'Y men under COllcll 
')'ommy Thompson held a Ill'uc tice 
8P8Slol1 last night at the fIe ld hOllse, 
'J'he wOl'kout consIsted of putting 
In to practice the ~ug!l'eslions as to 
1'l'ope" [ol'm, slleed, a nd Ilostllon, 
made by the coach, 

The pitchers and cat hers a re get. 
tillg llccll~tomed to tbe I"'oper hand
illig methods and will be In good 
/ll.all fOl' the outdoor games sched
uled fO l' nexl week, CO!lch Thomp· 
Fun expC'cts to add a few more rC· 
cl'liits to his pItching slaff before the 
",quad goes outdoors and WelCO,lleij 

any new canelldate .. fOl' those posl· 
tlon s, 

Weds Fourth Time 

Lou Tellegen. actor, embal'ked 
on his fourth matrimonial ven· 
ture when he married Eve Casa
nova, his leading lady in vantle· 
ville, at Asbury Park, N, J, 

For 30 mInutes last night, Phi ChI 
and PI J(uppa Alllha, two oC the best 
volley bull teams In the unIversity, 
batt! cl for the supremacy of sectIon 
[, an(l Phi ChI won a to 16, The 
scoro Indicates the eveness of the 
tilt, whIch was played wIth all of 
the skill anrl strength tbat each fra· 
ternlty could combine, 

Durlllg no pal't of the galpe was 
clthcl' team mOre than Six pOints 
ahead, ullll up to the finish the win· 
ner IVlL" in doubt. By triumphing 
over the Pi K, A'R, the PhI Chi's !ll'e 
In first place In section I with a slim 
lIlllrgln ot olle·halt a game, Both 
Icallls Ita ve WOll three games, but 
the Ph Chi's are undeCeated while 
the Pi l('A.'. have last night's de· 
CelLt to be chalked up agaInst them, 
II' PhI 1':IlRiion Pi can stbp Phi Chi 
'J'uell<lay nigh l. the race 11'111 end in 
" tic lJotlVe~1l Phi Chi and PI K,oPll8 
" ll lhlL, If Phi ChI wIns they 11'111 
Itavo I, Cull game's odw,nt.1ge over 
I ho PI K, A 'H, 

Mounce and Soe played stellar 
,ole. for the PI K. A's last night 
wl.i lp it woul,l be I1n injustice to the 
1'111 Ghl's to slng lt' out anyone play. 
",', n~ Ih('y all dId exceptional work, 

Tho lineup.: Pi Kappa Alpha
'!-lon, Horgh, l\folln('p, JUlnes, Day, 
Knel!el, Michael, antl Kahl; PhI Chi 
-l'iellen;,el'des, Bach, Olesne, Dana· 
'Iz, Mru'b lc, Nlerllng, Harris, ancl 
1I'IlI'I'aml. 

I' hi II. 1)'8 Win Twice 
Phi 1:el a Delta WOn two gameR 

I,,"t nll:ht. 'I'he fl l'St encountel' sent 
Ille )\.'1',0'8 lumbllng to defeat, n 
In 17, an!l theh' second victory mark· 
,,1 h. th e win column at the expense 
'I' i:l1 1~ ll1a PI Ell /lon 10 the tune 01' 

". 1 to 19, 
III th rtrHt game the A,T ,O's 

pl'oved to lie ~t1ff rommtltiol1 and 
\\'Ith IL IIlllo mOl'e tea lllwol'k mlghl 
IIILYe s nt thp I'hl n, D's into the 
,Ieptlls oC defeat. l/ul'old Jebens play· 
('tI I.i whult) of a game ro>' the A:1',O'. 
" 11(1 hlH con~lstent serving kept hIs 
team In thp l'unnlng, Paul Book also 
pillyr,l It fllI~hy gnme tOI' A,'1',O_ Paul 
loolted b~st fol' the PhI B tn. Delt's 
wllh hl ~ general ali round good 
wOl' lc. 

1'ho second game Phi Beta Deltll 
p[aye,l wliS evell closel' than its fh'SI 
A'nll1~_ Sigma PI EIlRllon, I ~d Ill' Pat· 
lon, tl1ll1 Gee!' ulmost got to 21 ),11'8t, 
hnt I'fluld not penetl'ate th e 0llllon · 
fJ ll ts deCcn~ ,III th e closin g- mlnut p 
of the game, Abrants RCl'vetl well fOl' 
PhI B~I[( Delta lIncl he wno ubi)' as· 
slsted by BI'alman, who made th~ 
dprl(lhlt~ C"ountf'T', 

Tl'I'Pll nobCl'l~, ttn(ler \\'hose su per· 
viRion the toul'llnmPllt I" helng play 
PI1, IlnnounCeR Ihnt tnnlght I" th .. 
lltite sot for nil playoff., '1'he fol· 
lowIng g-amp8 11 .. (\ tu be [llllYNI: 

Phi l'lllsllon PI vs, Slgmn Chi 
Drltl\ ChI VR , RI[l'ma PI .t:llsilon: 
n eill' UIlsllon v., Delta SIgma PI ' 
RIAmll Nu VB , PhI KapPEl P si; ami 
1'1'I111IJ.:lc VH, P hi Klljlpll P sI. 

"1"0 games ore ,UM SChe(1tl l ~d fOl' 
tonIght, In sect/oil II, Deltl\ S igma 
PI fllOCA Rlgm" Nn 'lit 7:1 G, 'UlII It, 
sectloll II r. SIgma PI HI ngl~s wit h 
i:lb! ma PI Ellsllon at R Il ,m, 

~'hc Illallel' In 8ortlon 11 Is Blgmn 
Nil with one vlrtol'y nn(l no lossos, 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELRY 

DISPLAY 
at Mac's Sport Shop . 

Thursday, F.lday, and Saturday 

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN & CO. 
Da. Weir, Repl'Mf!ntatlvll 

Tn st'ct/on HI, PhI Beta Delta and John Gilchrist, heavyweight. who 
Deltrl ChI are li ed fOl' first hO{lOr~, Is sufferIng from a recent Illness, Is 

still In (I. weakened condition and 
Phi BeW Delta has two wIns LInd will not be able to compete. Capt, 
no lo"ses while Delta Chi has only Roy Jarra.rd, light heavyweight, 

who sustalned a spralned ankle re
cently, Is greatly Improved and Is 

'l'lIe watel' polo schedule has been expected to compete In his weight, 
Loren Poyner, 155 pound class, Is 

a.'awn up llmlrcsulled In fIve teams handIcapped some by a ba.c1 ear but 

olle wIn with no deCeats, 
Wllter ]',,10 &hedule 

(Imwlng 1J~' es-Slgma Nu, KLlppa Is expected to make a good showing 
Slgmll, PI Kappa Alpha, Delta. Up· In the tournament. All n -Wh itten 
s/lon, [lnd Phi l(appa PsI. They auto. who fills the 145 pound class, won 
malicall advance Into the second' thl'ee of his matches this season, Is 
l'O Ulld, y expected to come through, 

The fi rst game of the tournament Charles Coughlin, 165 pound 
will lJe Illared next Mon(lay between class, who brought fame to himself 
Beta Theta PI and SIgma Phi Epsl, by defeating the great Rawlston 
Ion. Tuesday afternoon Della Chi from Iowa State Teachers college 
nnll SIgma PI play, and \Vednesduy, to close the season, Is In good con· 
Pili Deihl Theta lind SIgma Chi will dltlon for the matches. 
tanglt'. The second round games will ~aul AmU , who holds down the 
I egln Thul'sday between SIgma Nu 13" poun(1 berth, has been workIng 
alld Kappa Igma, Prlduy, Delta U!>' out regularly and Is In good cond!o 
s llon un(1 Phi Kappa P~I .whn, und tlon, He has been training con· 
Sutul'tlay, the winner of the Phi stantly durIng the seneon and Is, In 
Delta Theta·Slgma ChI gume plays good form for the tournament. 
1'1 Kappa Alpha. E , S, Jones, 125 pound Cl118S, who 

Dewey's reHtourant cager. sel'ved flnlsbed the season by putting the 
the Hlll<oahs a 30 to 13 defeat last lost two matches In the Victory col· 
night In the ~econd round of the In. umn 18 In good shape {or the match' 
del)endent toutnament, Geiger, cen. PH. 
tel' {Ol' tlw llo Hhslln\l'erH, was the Larry Mueller, 116 pounder, clos· 
stUI' or the game with eight Ilolnts Ing the seaSOn wIth two- wIns In 
to his credit und 0 s terling defense, the flnul matches, has worked out 
Hllon, ll ukoah rOl'lvard, also made regularly and is In tOJ} form for his 
eIght scoreH fOl' hlH outfIt. Olanskl' , opponents. 
1Jlll<oah g Ual'd, dId some nIce IVo l'k -------
on tilt' defensIve, 

In the second game of the ~n rnc 

toumam nt the Pox clUb outillayed 
the PIrates to the tune Of 27 to 21, 
Mltclll'lI, Fox gual'd, ro lled III' n to
till of 12 coun ters and showed Bome 
nice play at guard, RiUand, forward, 
lell the plnycl's Illst nlS·ht with H 
polnls In hlH column. I"our basketH 
came In Il l'Ow In the Inst quat' ter, 

'I' onlght'~ gumeR; field house nt 
7:30 Il,m, 

In!lttinH vH, ('omets , second ,'o und 
"'Ialllpionshlil flight. 

Union Grills VB, Youde's )'eal·ldlv. 
1"'8, cO fl solatlon [light. 

GIANTS LOSE 
'L'O SOX, 10 TO 6 

SAN ANTONIO, T~x" March 12 
(AP)-The New York GIants dropped 
a nothel' game to the Chicago White 
Sox 10 to 6, D3ve ll arl'ls and Bill 
CIssell connected with circuit clouts 
Cor the Sox and TI'a\' ls Jackson nntl 
11111 'l'erry tor the Glunls, 

MACI{'S A'S WIN 
TAMPA, Mal'ch 12 (APr-<:onnle 

Mack's Athl tics nosed out the Tum· 
po. baseball team of th SoulheastcI'n 
,"tigue, 6 to 6, toO('y, 

Arrow's most popular Broadcloth Shirt is 
now CUARANTEED for PERMANENT FIT 

", 

ARROW TRUMP 
IN WHITE $1.95 IN COLORS $2.11 

An .U«cuion .hi rt. wi th IIreater valuel 
than ever before and new colon IMIIIC/.,1 

ONLY ADO ... SHIRTS HAVB ADOr COLLARI 

AU Slee.ve Lengths and Neck Sizes 
1 

3 SPEIDEL'S 
\21 Wa8hlnlton Stree 

low. £Ity, I.w. 

3 

),JuRlwr Have J.JulC' 
HOlte for Taking 

Fi t Place 

Tpn ... Immln, 
ne, h~111 lit ort hw'.I~rn 

voltillons on the hlJt'h hnt'. 'I'hl" 
mental torm rea hed It IntenMl· 
ty yesterday arlHnoon wlwn thp. 
I'uhber man calmly annOltncpt\ 
that 11e would do 0. double ClIo 
from the hi gh hOI', .DeRplte 
warnlnre tl l<wullg h'ee from 
the ,bill', did one beautiful fIIo, 
LLnd landed upon the flut of hI. 
b!lCk. It wns a Ixoautlful (Inlsh, 
whIch no doubt the JudgeM at the 
BIg Ten meet Ruturday would 
havo I'ccelved with acCIllnUl,tlons. 
Ite maintain d that h I1Il.t1 no\ 
utlempted " double rill' on the 
high bal's, hut to the eyeR of 
those II-'Isembled, his finiSh wos 
remarkably like nn awakening 
I'rom a Mautiful drenm to dis· 
covel' that arter 011, the law8 or 
gravitation ((r~ .UII being pn· 
tm'ced." 'I'heA(, a,'(' th word. 
of a young mlln who has h pel! 
of seeing " I,arry" (l1'18wold dl.· 
n~n He wlih the Iclpa of ('ndangN" 
lug 1.ls ht'olth to orcomplish thIs 
nlm of oUP or thp mOkl Ilirfieult 
accomplishments on lhp high 
bars. 

uul" I Ill', 1·'1 /l1,~\' And HuturdaY, 

)0' 01' Ihe se('on t! tim!) Mft~p 

nl'OWn, ronnel' l lt llve.,.lj y of 
low .. pjtrher j)f'rforlllNi on Hie 
m(lund III RUl'h " way tJ,o.t 
should enrn him a right j" be 
I'o lltihlered ll~ 8 major leaA"lIe 
p()~8IblJU y, 1 n hi~ allpeat'an('41 
)leslel'd"y 811'aJnst th Do810n 
IIrl\VeH Itf' hurlp(1 shulout bus~ 
hull during I he I ime I hnt Ill' 
luhorM on Ihe mound, A~ a 
yllllllg pitt'h",' IIMti ng his fi rst 
opport unity In fast company. 
Ihe North fJllglIsh chucl.er, 
WIIS tl evelop"d la~t Hpring lIS I. 
hurlel' by Otto Vogel, Jowa. bllse· 
hllll I'oarh, who (,IUlnged h im 
from 1\ c .. trher. 8ro\VlI'M rust 
holl apparently Ilas Its dred 
upon other hitters than the Man· 
I.alo t.etIm C hat he hurlffi the 
llo·hil.-no·rlln game agalJlst last 
Slimmer while hurling for Mar
shall, Minn, 

Forest '1'wogood, of th Lo~ 
.A ngeles , Cal., Athletic club, and 
former UniversIty of Iown. 
,basketball eaplaln has been lead· 
Ing hi s team thl'ou~h the open
Ing of the Natlono.l A,A,U. ~age 
tournament In Kan8IUI City, Mo, 
WIth Ilim In the battle for the 
natiOnal title Is another former 
lowe, basketball star or the 
lJawkeyes, and IIkewllle the 19~9 
caplaln, "Rag'S" "'Ilcox, The 
Los Angeles teRm hM gonl" up 
IlgQ.I~t "orne of the beRt out· 
tIts on the Pactrlc coast and 
conquered, Theh' Invasjon of 
the mlddl weHt Is the flr"t time 
thilt Twogood has been back In 
thIs 8 cllon of the country slnre 
last summf'1' when he pltrhM_ ror 
DanvIlle, III., In lhe Three Eye 
league. 

'rltis mny no! h(' ~0011 Il(,W, for IlIlclding Ame'I'ic'nn I II A'I II' 110 
bleaJers, but it is hi~ 1I1'1V)! !o Ihc' A's !o kU()1\ thnl .\Ii('kc'y l'(/l'hrdll~ 
ill g ttillg tl1I' old P('/! of his ill shnp('. 

t----------• 
I Strikes and IJUre! J 

• • 
orC,fonn )!hootlng I'/"ult .1 In l,,\V 

""Ol-e h(l!IOI'~ In the H,'rl' at/on howl· 
Ing I agut' I~.t nlghl, Walipll, of thft 
Rellnblll 1-:ll'l'tric te,lIl1 Wa." hllh ful' 
single- gam with 19 pIn and h' 
9.nd Irvine, of 1111' QU Illy llnke~hf)p 
~quad dlvl(/(>d tho laul'('ls ror lhr 
game hllh ~core with a tolnl of &~O 
pins DIlI~c, The Dally IIl.mll 1.,,.,1· 
et's took both litl' I",.m Mlnll'le 1l'U1n" 
high .COI·II with HHt Ilulnl IIn,1 lhl' 
thr('(' game hI 'h j!{'Ul'1' with 2,547 
POlntR, 

In the gam pI3Yt'II. the I~lll )' 
In"UlllnCe fin took thrN.' from th .. 
(,lIy Fuel fI\'e; Th" D.11I1 Iowan I II ' 
I' .enul.llve~ tuok two out thr ... , from 
tllelr nE' rp, t comp IltoJ'!4 for I neu 
L ael('r~hlll; thr ~uilllly llak hop 
(Mill, and thl' Rplluhln ~:II'('trlc It-am 
repl'ated the prO(" " tnklng two Ilul 
of thn'e Crom 0.,( Bowling quoIl, 

'flit' 111111)' JOW811 
1. 2, 3. 

W . Kanak ... _. 160 163 lU7 
na.ldwJn __ ... .-, .•. , l'" 1 Ii 177 
A. 'fLlubel' _. 132 1,:; 194 
;0.;01'.-1. 1~6 I 0 liil 

TOlnl __ , 

----
'Illulil) 

II' hlll't 1111 ,-
.."'Ij,lpt' n ._ 
II'H'I'k _. 
~lulv"IY 
In'h'lI .. 

'1'1,\,1 

Tnlnl 

" .. t..,IUlII 
I 3, 

167 J7.f 

I~I 
HI 
U' 
1911 -. -
173 IU 
In I. 
167 I • 
17' 167 
172 lG 

U 

a 
116 
166 
14 

la 151 
IU II 

--------------------------------~.-------------------

HI"lIll hUjl{t I_ It Itl Ity Ih lTuwk 10 

rll'Mt or 

7ft m Jill 

... on the screen it/SC A 

• 

... ina ciga rette if's 

• 

"MBJUT IS SURllco rlse-" M.ke a d,arettl! of 
better quality, of richer aroma and 6n.r fra
,ranee - and all the world will 60d it ouc. 

Witne •• Chelfl!ml!ld'. popularity, ,rowin, 
every day. No Sash in the Pd, but nuIItri., 
popularity - euned hy ,Ivlo, .. ok", lh. 
one thing they 'Want: 

.. T AS T E above ever!lthing " 

este 

• 

• 

AST 
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Coach 
Tak 'W 
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Sixteen Hawkeyes to Seek Honors in Annual Illinois Indoor Relay Carnival 
Hawk Mentor 
Take Three 
Relay Teams 

EDlers Men in Three 
pecial Ev nt 

at Urbana 

'ixt n men will II'BV 

rban tOnlorro, lit 7 a,m., via 
Automobile~ whrr they will com
pel in thrl' \'plllYII /lnl! 1111-(' 
pecial c,'rot OL tho thirtol'llth 

lnnual indoor JIIinoi r lay 
carnival Bnturday, 

Th tollowing mt'n 
the t 11m: lI11by, ocbran, 
towbo, Moulton, Htalll y, 1\lil

J~r, B lull'r, Dl')l(IlllR, Fergu-
11, I1ubb rd, OorUQll, Willer, 

lIantlort. . Unlf, WI key, ncl Cue. 
Th mil 

itO hutti 

With Mlrtln' Men 
Take W 18h .. Out of 

Ooon for Practice 

.... -----~ 

HOME OF THE BRUINS AND BRAVES Five Ames 
Track Men 

Enter Meet 

FLEET FEET OF THE BIG TEN TRACK MEET L.D~ Weldon 
Entered for 
Texas Meets 

1l000ton-Ath n8 ot Amerlca.-never 
,~t. thOroulhly excited over any· 
thine exeept an Al mlth demonstra, 
tlon, .. ceMored book, or a Holy 
era d ( t ot lIarvard, lIhould Visit 
the Hub durin, the preaent hockey 

&lIOn. On every Id,e, Bostonians 
r. whooplnr IL UP 0\'(11' their Bruln8 

U 'ell they ml&ht tor EddIe Shore & 
Co.. ~Olllltitute as great a hockey 
leam 1l"rhap "th fa; t~.t o( all 
I am portA" baa ever known. 

Not Inre that Speaker· Lewis· 
1I00!)4'(' outtl Id of TlM ox tame 
with the young Babe Rulh aa a pltc1\· 

r mild gUtterIng diamond hl8tOry. 
1\ DoItlOn waxed eo warm over Ii 
lportln« matter alt the whole Hub 
d~ 0" .... lhe Druln.e. 

Wbllt .. T .N.T. team that Is! horc, 
Weiland, Clapper, GaJnor, BaMY, et 
ai, Such .. powerful puckllhoollng 

mblnation tbat th R'r t George 
<h\' n of Harvard ~ame Is simply a. 
pa .... BrUin! 

At thl WTltlnlC the 13ruln. have 

Cyclones i Will Battle 
lor Big Six 

Honors 

AMES, J\(arch 12 (AP~Flve lowa 
State co llege track men, m inu s Hu, 
bort Mele,· ot Hedrlck, who bettere(l 
lhe world's "cco,'d for the 60·yard 
dash, In lhe BIg Six conference In· 
door meet last Saturday, will com· 
pete In the Illinois relays, Coach 
Bob Sim paon Itll ~ decided. 

In the g,'Oup, however, will be 
Bob Hager of Waukon, hurdle,' 
whose mark of 7 seconds Oat In the 
60·yord low hurdles bette"~d a ll 
known rccords rOr the evcnt by one· 
fifth second. 

Meier, who was favored to rival 
t he best of the country's sprinters 
In the Illinois classic, finished his 
reco"d'b ,'eaklng jaunt down the 
cou,'se Ilt Columbia, Mo., with a pull. 
cd mu"cle. The dim inutive sprlnter 
probably will be out of training tor 
at least two weoks, Coach Simpson 
said. 

Iowa Javelin Thrower 
Unlimbers Arm in 

Outdoor Drill 

'Vecks of watch InK Indoor evwt 
men gO through their competition 
soon will end ro!" L, D . " 'eldon, Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. athleto who holds 
the NllilonILl A.A.U. Junior javelin 
championship and record. 

For, on Murch 2R and 29, Weldon 
wIll unle<Uth his Javelin at the Te" .... 
Dlld SOuUlern MethOdist relays In 
Illl tffort to show why he ,...... & 

na.lIonal cha mpion 18.lIt Bummer a.nd 
the Winne" or Ihe pvcnt at two ble 
rolay carnivals In 1928. 

Weldon ha~ be n drilling all WiD
tCr and recently with easy llracUce 
tosftes h8H be~n exceeding the 180, 
root mark. When he actually cut. 
100Me with his Ix>Sl altempt8, he ex· 
pects to approo.ch 200 (eet. 

Hager will compete In both the 
high and the low hurdles at Illinois 
,but Coach Simll.on Is pessImistic IIJ! 
to his chances. The IllinoIs relays 
commlltee ruled that the hurdles 
s hall be placed 20 yards almrt whe,'e· 
as Hager has [I'alned all year on hut" 

mOl'C than 30 garnes, los:t tour dIes placed 15 yards apart, and 
and been tled once. ThelL' closest Coach Simpson believes he will have 
camp tltor In the American g"oup-- a. hard time tlndlng his best stride 
Iho New York Ranger_have won .Ince the dirt track a t Iowa Stat~ 
not hair as many games and lost college does not allpw traIning for 

Taking the stick in the 70·yard high hurdles at thl) Big 'l'en meet at ~linnell.poli arc (above, left 
to right), Ziezer, Wiseol)sin; Sentman, Illinois; P ctcrsilge, Ohio; Saling, Iowa; HlIyden, 'hicugo; 
Halfield, Indiana. Sentman WOn the l'aoo in :0 .5, setting a npW" world's indoor record. Simpson 
of Ohio State is shown (below) winning the 60·yard dash at the meet in 6.2 seconds, equaliziug the 
worid '6 record. The ruuners arc (left to right) Ford, Northwestern, thit-d; EWll, hicago, fOUl'th; 
'rolan, ~{ichigan, second, and Simpson. 

In winning the A.A.U. jun ior till .. 
at l}(onvel" In July, the H a.wkey. 
hUI"I('f1 thp shaft 1G8 toot, • Inches, 
thl' Ix>Mt distance made durin&' the 
21·yC'n,· history of the ovent In the 
national meet. 

Two years ago, Weldon, a student 
lit GI'acelllnd college. Lomonl, ClIme 
(orth from alhl tic obscurity to win 
the Ijtt.velln at XanlllUl and Drak. 
,. laya. III. dlatanc at Drake was 
J 9 teet (lnd at Kansas better than 
t93 t ct. 

Ih ree times as much. That gives a the fa rther spaced hurdles. 
ecncreto Idea ot how good thoso Captain Maurice Soults has been 
grlz7JlC8 ot the Ice lU"e. entered In the pole vault and In both 

Ah, bUL sPrtng Is elot<e at hand- hurdle races, although he PI'obably 
and t hat meal\.9 the Boston sport wlll compete In only one of the lat· 
bugs must conceniirate on the Braves tel' . His brother, Maurice, a lso 18 en· 
or ned Sox. They now see their tered In both hurdles but will put 
Ilrulns lIS the tavorltes and probaQle his best efforts Into the high jump. 
winners of the Stan Icy Cup, symbol. Ray P utnam ot Elvlns, Mo., who 
11:lng the world's hockey champion- Won the two·ml1e race at the Hlg 
_hlp. What a blow·ott that should Six meet without etfort, wll1 com· 
bel An old fnshloned champagnc pete only In the 1,500 meter race at 

Military Units 
Point Toward 
First Carnival 

The 
nlva l 

fIrst mlllt'lry·athletlc ca.,'· 
wlll be held In tho field 

dinner feo':ll,,"'n" re Volstead vln U"banCl, Simpson saId. Putnam has , ~ " ~ p '. hOUSe Saturday, March 15. This 
tage on the Hub's sporting menu! To been running consletently well all 
be followed Cor months by tho n',.ar. spring and Is favored to cop the race event Is being sponsored bY the mill· 
~r IlrOSP('Ct" of the Boston baseball Saturday. ta,·y. delJartment and will be t!,e 
teams! Lloyd Nagel, the tlfth member of largest Intramural event ever staged 

Insph'ed by the llrulns, the Braves the Cyclone delegation, will run the hI the university. The meet will be. 
d R~· S' t Ilr t 1,000 yard race. an "" 0>< m~y cOme 0 e nex gin sharply at 2 p.m. with forma. 
ason, but, contrasted with Boston's • tlon , "011 call, and ' tlag raising. Mill. 

hockey thrtlls, the Hub bru;ebaJl out· .-----~-------
look holds about II.!! mucll good cheer I Wearing the Green I ta,·y events, athletic events, and 
as a blU~'I!l of nln water. • ____________ • novelty evellts are scheduled (or the 

afternoon's comlletltlon. 

Wants $11,000 Golf Course to Hawklets in 
Open Saturday Ragged Cage 
Kennett Asks P1aycrs to 

Avoid Greens 
Drill Period 

ouch G org Wells' Little Hawk 
Th~ unlve,.,.lty A"olr <:oul"~e will hI' ltoO(l8t~r8 looked rather ragged In a. 

onen fOI" 1)lay Haturday, DccoI'dlng shol"t scrimmage IlUIt night aa the)' 
to Itn ILnnou nc~nwn t mnclr by COllrh prepared for the district meet at 
Ch"rle8 R en nett yrste,'dllY lifter· Waterloo , Friday and Saturday. The 
noon. All plaYN'S liMing the courso 'ow.~ City high coach Is trying to 
mus t pay thell" dUCH lit the club ke~p overconfldonce trom geWn ... 
hOUSe beCOI'" tePin!; ofC fOI" th e flt'Ht grll> , on his men, but also lrylng to 
time. One ot the rules to be at ,·lot· keep them (rom losing their conti. 
Iy enfol"ced Ihls ¥ca~on i~ that every Llenee. 

May Stand Pat on 
The name of Marshall Riegert 

Should, within the next few years, 
be a metaphor fOT" success In uth· 
Iptlcs. Marshall, who prefers to be 
called "Mike," Is a native of st. 
Louis, Mo .. and Is talented In basket· 
boll, baseball, and football. 

The th~ee divisions competing In 
this combination milltary·athletlc 
eal'nlval are, Infantry, engineers, 
medlcCll, and dental companies com· 
blning to torm one unit. Each com· 
pany has n , captain who will hnve 
charge Of a ll cntrants, Hcoring, and 
equipment Issued. 

Art ShIres lias no intention bf 
signing his White ox contract 
nntil he il; off'ercd h is price
$l1,OOO-dcspitc all reports to 
the contrary. He l'~ r ns('s to sign 
a contmct for $6,500. 

plaYer must sta,·t his game II.t the Thcy will play their tlrst game FrI· 
club hOUSe on Npwton road. )\ny· clay lit 7:30 p.m. when they meet th~ 
one culling In on lhe cnU"He will 1)0 wlnn(>r at the Oelweln·ManchelJl8t 
dellit wllh scvel"ely, flnd golf rUqurlle gaml'. Two victories over their op· 
Is req\lested of nit pll\Y ,'8 through- "onenl! during the past 8eason glYIII 
out every game. Iho 0 Iweln cr w a slight edge, A 

\Vlth the opening of thl' (,OurAO past season record of 23 wins out or 
g,llur.hLY, ~ollch J(~nn II r~qu~sts 26, from somo of the .trongest north 
(llayer~ not to play, 0,' go on the r('g' ('aHlorn Iowa l('ums, PUlH lhe Hub 
ulnr pu tting gr~enH ot present.. (' lty Clve In a class with the best ot , 
Mu('1t dnmage Nln he dono to th" t hem and they a,'o xpocted to (11m. 
greon" corly Ihl~ "NI"on If a ll l'lllps isb pl~nty of competition Cor tho LJt· 
an' nol uc1hc"cd to as the gl'cens ure tie H wk.. It the local five wins the 
not In fll condition tal' piny. flr8t IltLme It will enter the flnaJs to 

Old 1929 Array of Stars 
Ill" Moreh 12 (AP~ 

HT. l'J:;TgRSDURO, ~·l'l ., M,tlrch 
It (APj-Th 1lo8lon Braves defeat· 
ed the 81. r.AlUls rdllla.ls 1 to 0, 
In an lIhlbltion gam here todny 

Illnc1 \h Ilit hlng ot l1arr), tI I· 
hlrld nil Pc,'C1' Jon , 

lJy Innln .: 
000 000 000-0 
000 He 00 ' - 1 

Batt r'I _Lind y, M'oltllenger, 
Brown. ..Del Smith; aoIbold, Jonel, 
and C<lllI n., 

IOWA LUNCH 
Spftla.l Today 

35c 
Stewed Chicken 

Home·Made Noodl 
ltallan Spaehettl Soup 

Muhed Potatoes 
Cream Peu 

Chocolate Puddlnr 

Iowa Lunch 
Nflt to Interurban Station 

old , a California boy, who~e contract 
wal purchased from 'Portland . 
Shor~9, who apenl much time In 

the bull pen warmIng up for relief 
duty, but nevertheless won 11 games 
la8t season, seems ripe for promotion 
to tho status at starling pitcher. 

Cochrane Lead.'! Backstop 
Gordon Cochrane, ra.ted generally 

as the game's best catcher, will con· 
Unue to do tho bulk of the receiving 
with two veterans In reserve, Cy Per. 
IOns and Wally Schang, the latter 
procured In a trade wllh tbo St. Louis 
Browns, 

The Infield (IUarlot of Jimmy Foxx, 
Mllx Bishop, John Bolpy, and Jimmy 
Dykes, remains Intact. Th rce new· 
comers may torm the emergency 
corps. ,TIm Keesey, fh'st bascman 
trom Portiancl. will be kcpt for utll· 
Ity duty lUI will Eric McNair, 20 year 
old shortstop I"om Knoxville, who 
made a tavol'able Impression Illst 
autumn, A thlt'd extra. Inflelder may 
be Dlb"cll Williams, just 19 years old, 
who Illayed second blltro for Lillie 
Hock last yoar. Williams has been 
one of th spring stars. If Manager 
Mack decld s to keep three extra In· 
flr\(lers he may have to change the 
status of his chlct (lIIalstant, Eddie 
Collins, from Infielder to coach. 

Roy Tarr, another 20 year old In· 
fleldel', from McCook, Neb., p"obably 
will need another yeear Or 110 In the 
minors liS may Roger Cramer, who 
led tho Dlue Ridge league in batting. 
Cram r Is an Intleldel', outfielder or 
1)ltchOl', 

There will be no change In the all 
star outfie ld with AI Simmons, Mule 
HalUJ, and Bing Miller returning to 
duty , 

11\1 'H[ HEADT 
,Of 'HI lOOP 

, HOIfL 

_001.111101"111 ' Ct.AIIK ' LASAll[ STQltrS 

CHICAGO 
N[W GARAGE 

NO/ilOPCf 
CJRM. YOUR CAR 

RIGHT INTO "-

noUL \ • 
SHfAM4N 

Laat f,,11 he ansWIlred the r.a.ll Cor 
freshman football players and won a 
place on Coach Vogel's varsity 
squad, His best position was halt· 
back and he played it so well that 
he WOn his numeral, At the begin' 
nlng at the basketball season he ro· 
ported to Coach Sklen and donned 
the green of the trash rogers. He 
lI'as one of Sklen's cholce morsel8 at 
tlte gUard position. At the close ot 
U,,, basketba.1I season ho enlisted, 
/llong with a number of other fresh
men, tor spMng practice. He Is go· 
Ing out tor bas\iball at tho close of 
the spring session In basketbaJl. 

MaplewOOd high schOOl was his 
Clrst athletic show·ground. He 
began his career by playing regular 
01' the baseball leam hilt freshman 
year. He continued to play on the 
varsity during his high 8choo l career 
lind was elected to captain the team 
(lul"lng h is junior year. For three 
years he played guard on the basket· 
ball leam and captaJned It durlng 
his senior year, In Ifootball togs he 
played the role ot star ha lfback and 
won his letter two yea.rs. 

IIe lett the &bow·m e·state tQ at· 
tend a BI& Ten Ins1tllllon and picked 
Iowa. as the best ot the lot . "Mike" 
cnt"oJled In the liberal arts collegc 
and Is "olng to maJor In physical 
~ducatlon with a n eye on the coach.· 
Ing profession, 

DES MOINES (AP~Pollce were 

The list of events !U'C: mlUtary
gun assembly r~lay Ithree men to 
company, Infantry !lncl engineers); 
tent pitching (one squad per com· 
pany, Infantry and engineers); pre· 
senl .. tlon ot guIdon to Pe"shlng 
Rltles; exhlbltlon drill given by 
Pershing IUfies' membe,·s. 

Athletic events on the schedulc 
are: relay of six man teams ente"ed 
from each company (one·half lap): 
relay of six man teams from cach 
company (one 1£111 each); high jllmp; 
shot put. 

Novelty events listed aro: thl'co 
legged race (two teams ror com pa ny , 
on 90 foot course); sack race (two 
men per company); centlpedc race 
(six man teams, one team per om· 
pany); tug·of·war (lOman teams, 
one team per comlla ny); Ilnd thc 
jump stick relay. 

Scoring will be on the basi" of 
tlrst, Clve pOints; second, three 
points; and third, one )lolnt. P laceR 
will be picked both fOI' unit. and In· 
dlvlduals. Points will also be given 
for attendance of each company. 
This Is the first combination track 
a nd mlllta'jI carnival eve" to be 
given In the history of Iowa's Int,·a· 
mural spo,·ts and with tho co·ordlnCl· 
tlon of the Compan y personnel It can 
be made one of the largest Int,,~ 

mura l features of the ycar. 

investigating the accIdent at W!lbel·t LEGIONNAIRES HEAR HAM~lILl, 
De Long, 28 year8 old, who tell 01' 

was pushed from a Rock Island train MASON CITY lAP) - Governor 
In East Des Moines this mornJng, But· Hammill spoke befol"o tho Amel"lcan 
terlng serious Injuries. Railroad oW· I Legion confercnce and banquet ho"e 
cLa ls claim De Long tell trom the tonight. He was accompanied from 
traIn, but police said De Long told Des Moines by Iowa nationa l gucu'd 
them he Wa.8 pushed ott, omcer a, 

111"""""1'."""1""""111'1'1'1'1'4'++++ 

Get the thrill 

) of the night m~il 

THEN 
Get the thrill 

of a good lunch 

at 

Heinie's Lunch 
(at the airport) 
Fried Chicken at all Hours 

," " "" .......... '-'.'-'.unu '''tJJ ,n, .... , ... u tUff " .. 

Handy's Men Discard 
Cage Togs; Center of 

Interest in Cinders 

Athletic Intel"est al Unlv~"ally 
high has tttl'ned to Intloo,' trark now 
~hat the basketbllll ANIson Is oVer. 
However, a squad of mon hILS bet'n 
working Ollt al tho fle](l houAe nco". 
Iy all wlntpr un,1 I" the supervision 
of Coach M. F. C'lu'I)Cnter, A IJual 
meet with Iowa City high may be 
al',"Unged In addition to entprlng Hev· 
pral men In the Intel"scltolu"tic meets 
lit Northwestern unlvcl'KI ty and at 
I owa.. 

With the close of llle haskrlball 
"easun, Coach E. R. ll"ndy IU1S been 
tl ble to dcvote his time to thll u'llrk 
squad. Charllo Van Enps 1m" put 
llsldo his ba.,kctbllli jersey and hUR 
bcen shpwlng lip nlcoly In Ihe flual·· 
tel' and hCllf ml1c. 

Moo" has heen InO,' 01" less cr· 
"allc In the 50·yard daMh anel qua,·to,· 
mile, but Coach Carpenler 18 hoping 
that he will solllo down as a consist. 

SOCll\1 club" or the city have ,.('. 1J0 plaYNI at 8:30 p.m . Saturday. 
celvec1 letters Inviting them to ~ntc,· RIl~nred pasHC8 and much fumbling 
a round·rohln team tournament this rnarketl th J.lttl~ Hawks practice 
"eRRo n. lubs on Coach Kenn tt'8 Inst nlghl. Their basket shootlnlr. 
mailing list we,' : Moo~(J. RoturlaU8, which they have Dcon weak In durIng 
KiwanIs, Oy,'o, American Legion, the Ills t P n at the season, looked 
glk., a nd thc' Llon K cl uh. j,'aculty much belle,' last night and theIr de· 
hellds of the dlrf~rl'nt co llegcA hnve Censlve playing was up to standa.rd. 
IlIAO rrcelved InvlUltlollH to cn ter a Coach \Vell" will give them a light 
,·ound.robln faculty tourney which practice tonight In the fInal work· 
wlll he heIr! Inter In the flen.OI1. out Ix>fore thoy leave tomorrow at 

Compelltlve motchcs hegln Imm~. 1:30 p.m, 
cHately between the con<1llllltes on -------
the vClr.lty and f,'cAhman 8Q uadR. 
IIncl hy Ihl ~ m~thod Conch K ennett 
PX(lCCtB to mak,' hi. first "quod cut. 
"n I'llmlnallon lourney will be 
Rtartcd soon aCter Ihn C1r~t squad 
cut takes ef(C<'t ; the playcr" com· 
In~ oul 011 lop w1l1 fnrm lh~ varsity 
I1nl1 f,·(tslima,n lr"amH. 

'EIilK REVENGE 
Th Odd Yellows lodgo quintet 

will Heck "o\'cnge for lIlc cl080 defeat 
It "uffc,' d last we k at the hands 
oC tho 186th hospital company team, 
to'nlght In a I"eturn engagemenl at 
the Legion gym. The Odd Fellows 
lIn~u,) will consist ot . Beales and 
Whiting. rorwll"ds; OathoulHl, con
teI', and Wa.lte,·s and J, Bee.lca a.t 
g lla,-d . The nlttionaJ guard nve I~ 

composed of \Va tklns and Owen. 
forwards; Stut1Jll n, center, and C. 
Bmwn and FaJI"1lhl1d, guards. 

<'n t winner, In t1w dlstanccs, Dill 
has boen Rhuwln~ Romo vory ,worn· 
Ising (01"1\1. In the hul'llle~: Young 
lool<s to bc lhp bCRt, althouJ::1t not 
yet showIng orf to much advantage. 

----------------~-------~ 

Th. moot popal.r cer •• I •• erTed 
in the dinlnl·roolll. of Americ •• 
coli .... , •• ti ... club ••• d fr •• 
temiti.. .re m.d. h, K.llon 
In B.ttl. C .... IL They include 
ALL-BRAN, P.p Bran Fl ..... , 
Ric. KrI.pl •• , Wheat Krumbl •• , 
•• d K.llon'. Shredded Whol. 
Wh •• t II.cult, AI.o K.If .. H ... 
Colf •• -th. colt'e. th.t lett 

JOu .I •• p. 

THE matchle .. Savor of Kelloll'. Cora 
Flakes has made it the world's moat p0pu

lar ready.to-eat cereal. It is enjoyed ..,.., 
mornilig on hundreds of campUMa from 
coast to couL Try it for brealdut tomor
row. Cri.p. Golden. Delicious with milk 
or cream. And what could be better for a 
late bed·time snack! 

CORN 
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High School 
Pupils Seek 
Music Honors 

'!Re;ie; of "The Royal Family"] 
By IIAR1'ZELI. SP"~NCE====:;::==:!.' 

WOMAN IIE{, f) WITH KIDNAPERS 

Bu~tle, tempPl'llmenl, hYRterie .. ,· I'PI' PUI't. 7ITl>!H AgnE''' Lp",looll'H 

25,00(1/ Musicians Enter 
State Contest This 

Week-End 

houtlng, a' parmt and monkey, u, Gwen wns re)tlvln lng, RIle Will es· 

hilby, a nne 'l'llin/oC-dNllh, '!'hat I", peclally goml wh~n her grnn(lnlothl'1' 

"Thr 110pl Fnmlly," ... com~dy In Clllnt~tl In aet two, Wlthoul suylng 
three art. hl' G ~t1I'gr Knufrnan and n Ifnr, ~he conveyed hrr gl'll'f that 

Down th" troll of melody wllh 
stille chaml llol1f.hill hanol'R b CltOn·· 

h , ~ at lt~ eud, "0ll1f' 25,000 Iown 
sehool pupi l. T hu""dny, Friday, and 
i'loturday 1)e~ln their musical marCh, 

For, In 3fl cenlel'H, 370 8chooL~ wlll 
Hnd thelt· CineHt vocul and InRlru· 
mentol mllRlclnn!! Into sub·dlstrlct 
l·o nlestM. the fh,,,t round of the Iowa 
1,ll:h !lcho!)1 mll,le u!!Sot'lntfon C()m, 
petition , 

T he sub,distl'lct cho.mplon In eoch 
of 40 eOlltC'"ts qunllfle" for the dis· 
t rlct m"ct, ;\[11'11 3, 4, ond ii, F,'om 
I nrh of these olx nClnlrs, the first 
anel SCf'on ti plaC'{'- winners will move 
forwol'(1 to thp festival flnalg lIIay 1, 
~, !Inti 3 at the Unlvcl'.~lty of Iowa, 

Of the ~5,000 musicians who lhls 
w~ek ntel' th(' lnlllal contests, only 
nbout 2,800 ultimately will become 
ellglblle for th e final round which 
d<','ldeH lhe S(IllP titlfs , Champion· 
~hlt)" await 17 Indlvldllal_Rlng~r8, 
F.tr·IJ1g', hrURR, 11011 woodwind in!~tru· 

menltlIiRl!I; an~1 23 groups, Including 
11<1,I1<.\ S, ol'l' hel'l)':I ,', glee Club. a nd 
choruses, 

• <,v01' In th~ CO\ll' ye:tril of lhe fe<" 
UVllI'8 "xl"tenre haH the number o~ 
"ntprlng sehonl" hren as great, ac· 
cording to Rupt. p , C, L(1.pham of 
Charlrs ('itv, Bl·I·I'ptnl'y·tl'easul·er o[ 
the n~RoclnUon, 'fhe old record, es' 
talrli"hed In 1929, was 315 schOOlS, 

Thesp aI''' I he Rites of lh" sub,dls· 
tl'ict con tests: 

Cenll'ol-D!lIl ~folnes, Grundy Cen· 
1.1'1', (lutbl'it' Cente,', 1ndll1.nolu, Neva· 
da, 'l'olPllo, 

N lwll l ( '~lltr'" I-Bclmol1ll, Lnlte 
City, ,l edyard. Maoon City, Plover, 
Rppn('rl', Htn 11 hnpe. 
Northra~f-(,!harle" City, !\ful'lon, 

l\folltlrl'lio, O,· lw . ln, I'o"tvllle, 
N",.,ltwl'sl-Illa O,·ovo, Hartley, 

Hawarde)), Rae City, Rioux City, 
Rrorm LokI', 

Southeast-l,'t, ~l~l!i~on, O"kaloo~a, 
RI"t1ul'n~:;, \\, pst Lilu I'ty, 

S,,"t1 IWC"[ - J\ 1I1luho)), ncMol'd, 
('ounnll Bluffs, CrNIton, Denison, 
IJrI8\Vold, O.c('ola, Shenandoah. 

Anderson Stresses 
Safety Program at 

Engineer's Meeting 

Htre~slng the highly organized 
Rarety pl'ogrnm 01 Industrial planls, 
C, IT. And r.:;on, distnct ""fety super' 
VIHOl' of th,' Rock hlnnd lines, ad· 
dr~!<.~ed 75 membel's of the 8tudent 
hl'ancit of the Amerlcnn SOciety of 
mpchanlc,,1 engineers at their l'ell'lI' 
10 I' riwctinJ.(' yr~tel'(lny aflel'l1oon In 
the ellglnpPl'llIg building, Some of 
the methods that ~re teln<; used 
lImollg thf' cmployees of the rail · 
rnull I'omlmny to reduce the number 
oC accldentK, were explained, 

J::dnp. Ferber, which was IlreHentl'd 
by th" unlvprslty th~aler Tue"d~)' 
nl~ht, nlHl will conclude It~ run thIs 
o\'enlng, 

But oC COUI'RP there Is more 10 it 
Ihan thu t. Undc,'lylng an obvious 
l\ull1"(' ot thE' UUl"I"yrnOl°(\N, known in 
lhlH I)lay U~ the Cavendish Camlly, Is 
the theme lhut once tllP thrill or 
tho Iheator getM Into the hlood, nO 
tip or love , Rel'lou. I11ne.~, mo\ln<; 
l'\IQtu1"(~ ('onlrud::, or ac('un1ulnUon ot 
!I'ou,hle_< cnn cl,'lve onp awny tor long, 
1n ihl' end, hark the a~~or 0" nc tl'e'" 
comes to the thealer, 'rhese poople 
0( lilt' arllng prorQHSlon al'E' cllrfer, 
ent; they we,'. not cust [,'Om the or· 
(lInal'Y moula, and ron!;(>quenlly they 
do not fit In to any social order but 
theh' own, 

'rhe autho,.,. contrive a diWcu lt 
plecc In IhlH plllY, They gathet'ed to, 
llHhcr In one mad household an 
n>!S<JI'ted lot or arlor., both good ones 
and POOl' oncs, AgaJw;t them they 
brought In con.trast' a substantial 
husln\'ss mun who made millions In 
'ou tit A mprlen, nJ'ld a Pl'ctty poy 

\I ho Ilangletl like a Pekin se pup 
(1'001 lhe a pron string" of lhe young· 
rsl Cav~nlllHh, These men had no 
inlereHt In things theatrical. ~'hey 

cvu,d not undcrslanll that urge 
which spurs one rVer onward to the 
j(lIlterln;r lI"hls, As one or them 
~lIY~, "A (u~e hlow!4 out I un(] where 
nl'P youT' 

They UlOught It would be 
eru<y to get away from th glamor, 
and ,;ett le down In a qulH house· 
hold, 'But such an existence was 
, 'ol for a Cavendish, At least not 
\\hile I(I'ol1(lmothel' J"Bnny was alive, 
~hf' IVUR 11 troullel', 'tnu insl;;ted that 
"Once a CavrndlAh, nlway~ a Caven, 
dish," She lookcd a lways for insplra' 
tlon I1t the portl'llit or he!' dead hug, 
hanll Auhrl'Y, nnd died. holding up 
hcl' gol",';." In on(' In.q! tonst to him, 

Two Git'ls Star 
Acting honors were prelly well 

dlvlcled hptwern 7IfI"" RUHlln Bnkp!" 
who plnved Fnnny, And Miss Tsall<'l 
HeuI" I, a, Iwr dnut;hlpr .Julie, Both 
of th"'l1 look lld\'~lItage of every hit 
"of cl~Vel'I1~"S which th", lines gave 
1h~m, ano [l'om th~ll' (irst ntl'ance~, 
which werc theatrical gems, to- th 
Iltst cul'iain, they were fallhful to 
theil' portS, They were not just two 
ehoracl(·". b'onny and Julie, They 
I>erl' mfmhl'l'~ of the avendlsh 
ll<miIy, de'Mcemlents of a long line of 
or artors. 

)11"" li eupel's audience demand d a 
curb.ln call at the end of the s('Cond 
act Tue~day nll(ht, hut she dl(l not 
appeal', Sh!' had just bullt UP a 
vi,orolls hy~tel'ill scene. showing th e 
erCe<'l of <,very outrageous demand 
which hat1 been maoe upon her by 
hel relatlvrs, until finally, able to 
stond no mol'P, she had, IItel'lllly, 
hlown uIl, It was a fine " ene. Ir 
jl1"t n triCle "creamy In ~pots, which 
made hN' lines unlnwlligoible, Her 
pOise Hnved the play several limes 
from heC<)mln~ dull after on" of 
Tony's mad exi ts had left the slag" 
deathly fJul~t. Her fale. it se~med, 
was to pull lhe play out of holes 
which thl' authol'" had left yawning, 
j ust as In the play she a..slsted her 
Ifelatives oul of thell' dlrrtcullle', 

A I'~ductlon of 50 pel' cent in th 
numhrr of arrl,lents to employers 
01 till' Rock I s land company was 
Illought nhout In the ye,u' 1929 Ovel' 
thal of thp previous year. uccordlng 
III 7111', And rHon, Of those that did 
GPCIII' Illsl YNII', nlllll'oxlmately 90 
lIe,' c<'nt WN'" due to Jndlvldual (all, ~he \\'os grFlous, romm~ndlng, ju~t 
111 eH J'atlter thon faulty equipment, tl,cntt'lcnl cnou!:h to get aCI'o.s her 
tools, 01' molel'la l ~, t0mpernment, Ilnd charming to 

watch, 

Law Students Try 
Duress, Fraud Case 

The law school 's pra.ctic" court 
will henl' a dUress and rra.ud cose 
this :tHernoon at 3:20 In the univer· 
sity court 1'0001, The action con· 
slHts of a sutt brought agaInst the 
oll ly living Hon of a Iteceas('(l lestator 
hy two of lhe InttH's grandchJ1dl'en 
through t h~It' fathel' and guardian, 
'j'enns of I II will had lett a ll th~ 
pos"es"ion" of the deceo.~ed to the 
son, 

Attorneys for lIle p lalntlCf are, 
Han ll ockenb\rg, L3 of Des Moines, 
and GcOrge TlItchcocl<. L3 of Mon· 
damln , Defendants are represente(l 
hy Chartes E. H II'd, L3 or Jetferson, 
and J ohn B, I<h'chner, L3 0; l"t, 
Do~se, 

Heat It l.' t1 colH'ineing 
MI"s Baker wag a very droll old 

lady, H er lines I(a\'e her a vim and 
d .. ,h quite In "onlra"ti0 h~ gudden 
dr'ath, Rhe. seel11Nl more animatpd 
In the las( ncl than In the Clrst lWo, 
She abandoned her walking stick, 
which "he hn(1 carried for two acts 
us though It were really an every 
<lny habit to cia so, and slipped HO 
much Inlo lhe hearts of her audience, 
lhat they pa used awkwardly when 
tho final curto In obliterated the view 
of her dead body, One , felt that 
she should not have died. that Kaur· 
man a nd Miss F~rber mIght have let 
hel' gO oUl on tour, lo- die on the 
road, llS 'e I'enl tl'oupel' should have 
done, But she dle(l as she had li ved 
fM three acts on th~ stage-eHec· 
lively, 

Thrre was not n woman In the 
cast who dlel not do a goOd job of 

GLOVES---

Bt'ing in Your Gloves, 
Tie-a, Scarfs, etc,; and 
we will ' clean and press 
them and :return t hem 
to you like new, Wt\ 
m~kc a specialty of 
cleaning spots off of 
dresses. 

Ladies' 
Gm'ments 

Our Specialty 

or 
Ties 

We 
Clean 
Them 

MODERN CLEANERS 
1'hono 4PO 

Two Dool'M EnsL of 'P us l hn o 

21 I I-l, College s t. 

.hp ,,'oHtho cnu'" or lhe catastl'o, 
phe, Hhe flicked UI) Ft\nny's canr 
wallled 11l1ldou.ly ovel' to the "tail" 
wny, anll Rtood lIlerc with rN11 rP' 
1(1 et ant! tenderness slumped vlvltlly 
UpUIl hrl', ~TlSg )ofa"le Pari, WM de· 
IIghtfUI (15 Kitty Dran, 1101' llE'Rt 
Inoment" wpre those In wblch ~h!l 

Htood . lIenUy at the hark or thp 
sloge, r"/oCIRtel'lng triumphant "COcr· 
IIII! nt this whole tdbe or nctors. 
who had he en "Cl,lvell<lI"hNl up" to 
hl' r fOl' "0 long, Her work wa}! more 
dlfflcull beclluse ~he, having marril'd 
Illto fhc fum lly, and con"equently not 
o( the blood, WA" not RUPJlOfde.:l lo 
h~ n good, HotI' SR, T'erhOPR Kitty 
Dean could not aot; but :lfllI'le Park 
could, A nnp Bradfl~ld wos a Ny m· 
palhelia Delln, und In that homre. 
hold of actors, she needed to be. 

Lee ('onvillcin.; 
\Varren Lee, ""ho haa not pre, 

vlously In the theater aLlempteil UI! 

'Hlous It characlerlzation ur 03CaI' 

Wolfe , Broadway produeC'l.', was 91n. 
cere, 11e built up splendidly In the 
third acl It syml)alhy fOl' "'an ny , by 
his reminiscence on thc old lady'~ 
triumphs or OUlel' years. which he 
executed In \l voice one thou!:)!t, at 
tImes. wus going to brea1< clown with 
;;-enulho grief, Gordon Ouon's Inte'l'· 
preu,lIon or PelTY Slewart wall dlf· 
fleult, because the ~uthors put him 
on th~ stag and forgot he wn" there , 
Ho played It udeqlJutcly, Holt!'rt 
Drown struggled the wholo evening 
to Jl'I'oduce an eHeet of middle age 
upon his rlghteen'yeal' old counl!'n, 
ance, which was a hard as~lgnm.nt, 
J~d Kelley, 3S Jo, tho busy housp 
man, was xcellent, 

Pred Teverbaugh altemped bhe 
I'D r l of Anthony Cavendish, H e 
was thr John Dal'l-ymor ,th I(UY 
lover at the moving plclures, wild, 
recl<lpss, exceedingly anlmale,l. Bu( 
h!' WIUI a hit too m ueh the coil "gop 
boy, and his gestul'es did nal hllvc 
lhp gWl'{'pln~ grace of It gn llnnl. 11" 
should huvp x cuted all 1,lg g('stures 
[Is h(' kls.qed Fllnny aHer du<'lIn~ 

111}wn the RlninvlIY, Tlwre WaR" 
romantic I'hythm in the swpcp oC his 
nrllls then, But he was too cont~nt 
to rulsc his right hand on high :l.q 
1I1O'ugh clutching Ior a stre!'t CHI' 

Htf'tl}lJ during Illosl or hf~ momC"nt!-;, 
nnd oft~n, In his animo tlon, while he 
.t.ormed about the Ktuge, hi" 1illc~ 

Lecame mumbling and incolwl'ent, 
A~ a. vigorous, athletic madcap, he 
was fine, but ns a. graceful lover )w 

l'tekod ase, 
Setting Attractive 

William HUBseli played the part 
of ller,berl Denn, an actor who In 
hiR own estimation wa;; the gl'eatc>1: 
Ih'lng JIaml~t, clcverly In S[lot~, alit! 
then, as thou<:h hc had done I'I~ 
duty. a Ilit dully at othel' momenla, 
II e \\'a~ lII<e an Nuly nineteenth r~n· 
ttll'y !\luel,.-,th, worldng ull to his bl;; 
moments with line i1uurlsh, and thrll 
dropping away to recupel'a\) 
stren~ .. 'th for another good srrne, lip 

:MI'S, Gl'l'trnlle \viIli H, divol'cpcl wife or 11 Chicago [lhY'ician 
showll at right " 'ith hl'r face covered, ,,'a~ h leI as It witne~~ in th~ 
Ullcovl'l'ing of It $300.000 extortion and kidn;qling ring in Chicago, 
Inwstigat()l's said slIP \las It clo~e friend of one of the con~[ljratoJ'R. 

atp hL, morn1n,!, n",nl In the nrA nct 
lldroilly, and CKI"'C""I'fI amu~lngly his 
I~jurp" dlgnllY ",IIPI1 Oil ~lllr~hlLlI 
Mhowpd ronlempt for actor~ In thp 
!hlrd ael. 

Don Ament'~ ' ppl ttnl( wa. the h'",l 
i'1tpl"iOl' Uw llwahll' has produC'(>tl In 
h~ h~t few Y( IT;.!, 1t WU"4 culorful 
~n(l !oI.uh!-:tantlnl. nltra-ll1Oflt'rn f'vt'n 
to till' "r"pn ehnnti('lIpl' with lts in' 
clrcet lighting effept. 

The difficult ta,k of dircctlon (pH 
10 ~1I"s Etlllh TIull' and Vunce :-r. 
)of orton, Their c:trdul worl, show(,11 
In th~ /:roulllng of fa larl\t' a cORt 
1)'11 that "mall slllge, Tony wo.q 
111n\l,'11 fl'N't1Om of movement (Ol" hl~ 
wild !;<stur,,"; the arrival of the ""lIy 
and tOllsl to it~ III'a1lh wal' IIrl11l:lIlt. 
Julle'R nnlurai center' for hl'r llig 
~C't'n(' Wlt~ cl(l'"('rlv eXt~utt'<1, nnd nr 
a ll tim"" tlt~ mpitl movcnwnts of 
1(1 pel'HOIl' OVOI' a ~tn 'r cut almost In 
two h)' a stlllrway, W:l>; ... finished 
work, 

R.\SHE·r BI.,\ZE C' \lSl<;S J)RILL 
()E>l ~10l);1~". ('U')-Rtllltents or 

'\\',,"t juninr hibh Hchool marched 

II'0m their cia:,; ronm,; In onlerly 
"n~hinn whrn a htwnlng wClHlp-pUJwr 
In 'k!'t ('ow'('ci ,m alarm (0 he ~ounll
cd, 'I'ht' Iola,n WaR Ilut nut without 
tJ'ouhl{' whllfl right C'1'lp!llf>ll +IJllpJll' 

Wl'rp carl'i, (1 to f uft-n" hy IIIUmt', Of 
tilt! hUHk.\, la<l . or the ~cl\llll!. 

Railway Wins Fight 
to Discontinue Line 

Between Iowa Cities 

J)1'IlUQ(lI';, "Torch 12 (AI')-TI1P 
Clli('a!;u MIII\.lukrl~ I:ll. PaUl & Pa· 
d(h.~ rullrullll company today WOll 

it~ fi!;ht to alJ~nllun It~ line In llu· 
luqu(' county f,'om Worthington lo 
1" "t'I y llllllf,' lIulhnrlz:,tlnn 01 th~ 

Int,'I'.tnlt· "1I11111101'(',' comm!. ,Ion, 
'I'hl' !Juhullu!' ~1tIIIPP1'1I a, "u~lntlon, 

who O]JJHl~{'tl U1(' ulmIHlonnu:nt. nn
nnunrl'tl f(llloll'll1<: th comml""lon'. 
ruling' thol It wru nut ('o"t~l11plnlln~ 
Hn Ill)(l(!al. 'rllP (lliulldonuwnt h~ (lr· 
(,cUve April 5, 

'\'ol'thlnglon and I··orl ')' l-e,ld nl~, 
tbe ~hlJ1l ... r ,,"oelation, and the 
luwa IU;lnl of rallro&tl commls"lon 
opposed the )'aliroau comllany, 

Iowa hould Create 
Natural Pre erve 

CI"ntlon of IIftlural Ilre.~rves 
rntl,\'l" ,hun th< artlrtC'lnl d~velop· 

IllC'nt o[ I',n kN I,; the con, .. vaUon 
(",111 ~e mo l b~llPCl!-i,lJ to the "tatf', 
llf'('nrdlng to I'l'Of, Hohumli Shimek, 

ptel'an pro:p, Or of botany at tba 
I'nh'e ,it,)' or It,w .. , 

"'I1(} IIC., ""th 1,11'l1~ u,ntl beasts, 

... 

Thursday, March 73th, we start; 
special 9-day demonstration of the 

I 

• 

new F igid • 
clre 

HYDRATOR 
Desserts and salads 
will be served. New 
recipe books will be 

given away. Be sure 
to attend 

a • • 
HERE'S your oppOr. 

tunity to find out 
all about the marvel
ous new Frigidaire 
Hydrator. 

On Thursday, 
March 13th, we start 
n special 9-day dem
onstration-one of the most interesting 
ever held in our showroom. 

We will show the Hydrator in aCtUal 
use-just aSI you would use it in your 
home. You will sec how lettuce is made 
tender and brittle by the Hydrator's 
moi,. reviving cold. You will see how 
celery and radishes t~ke 0::1 added 
crispness-how tomatoes are improved 
in texture and flavor. 

4nd that is not all you will sec. 
The latest household cabhets in 

Porcelain-on-steel will be on display. 
Tqe fa.mous "Frigidaire Cold Con-

trol" will also be demonstrated. You 
will be shown how this device feeezes 
ice cubes faster-how it permits you to 
make scoees of unusual desserts thac 
require extreme cold. 

Will you be our guest? 
SPECIAL OPFER 

U'I!JI Saturday, March 2211d 
W" are prt/Jared to m/lkr a Jiberal speciAl 
offer to all tuha hlty p,.igidairl during ollr 
9·day dOlllonslratir)fl, Let us 11/1 you a!JoIII 
Ihis offer. Let us tell you about our tasy 
payment pIa", Come jfl at yONt' first oPPO'" 
tlmit1' We will b" o/l(m "" "ings 1I",jJ t,,, 
o',lod e1lfrY day oj thtl d(J,"o'lSlr~/Jo .. 

CHARLES VOSS 
20.22 F;ast Col1egc St. low" City, Iowa 

Englisll Deparlment 
Add Four Extras 

for lJn11lH' r Tl'rm 

1"0111' prt)rt'!'U~OI·1t f'-Olll ot IIpl' Nrhool,. 

will te'lch ('()"'· .... K In lIlP d~I' I't"~llt 

of 8ngl1Hh ot thlH unlv r~hy dUllng 

the ,"UlIlmrl' , 
(', I", 'I'llt'k~r 11,'001, ,Tlfnrr I' ot 

1~ " tIIlHh lit 1'1Ilt' , will I<':tch "tlUI'K~H In 
~hllil HIlI'nr~ nt horh _e~~tonK, P"orr ' 
~OI' 111'001< , hl'.I(lpH l'attinlC, "\\'QJ'k" 
of M,ll'luw ," lind "HhllkeRpeare'M Aim· 
CI'Y/1hll," 1M Ihl NlIlo,' of the" ' nlfl 
~ho l'e~t1eOl'f'." 11 pul,lIcation of the 
\ IIle unlver~lIy Ilr~~~, 

Geol')( I' II, 1'111'11', I)j',)fe "III' of gn.:· 
lI_h lit \I'IIMhln!!ton unh,p,'ldIY, RI , 
r.o"I., will teneh moMrn (lramn "nil 
non,dl'amntir Eli7.11uNhall lit r tur , 
I'I '(J(P"OU I' 1'1l\'kN 1111" ",!'lttpn a \ '01 
limo Oh, "Vovn)(~ of RIII:"h thon 
.';XplOl"'I'8," \\'hlrh II'U Jlubll hl'tl h~' 
the ;\ll1prlenn ~pm l'tll1hl~ I lelpty, 
Pl'Orc HOI' Plll'k~ will 111.0 IH' h rl' for 
bnth Re",donR, 

Prot, neo,'"p Hnnhn, of th F.ngllRh 
!lptlfirtmpnt or Ht. Olllf~ coileII', 
Nnrlhrtrlt1, 1\lIl1n " who hilI< bppn hp .. 1' 

fat lhp 10 t thrp(, umer will 
IIfllln teach here , 

Tinm",' C'll"kry. n oclntp pror~ "')t 
(,( 8ngllqh of the Unl\,PMllty of 1111· 
nlll., will h" hprp (ur thp tlr8t ~f'tI. 

Rlon to teach COUI'~t'fI In elghl/' nIh 
c('IlIUI'Y lit ratur In which h hll 
"i1Pciallzcd, 

c:ln h ~! hI' guol'dt'\1 In notu .... 1 pI .... 
"(l'\'e .. he Fold, 11111(' prompt a~t· 
Io n I. tnkNl It will JwllK' mltn:; )'~.ut. 
until hetol'(, th mujol' PllI'! of Town'. 
natural woodland hl'Quty 11'111 have 
dif!nPI)('are<l. 

Oal 
Valul'd From 

of In 

With Every Purc11a."i(' C) 2:; 
You an Gt't for 

Only 9 
5.00 Pri cilia abin t 
5.00 "painled Table 
4.25 Decorated Magazine & ket 
4.50 End Table 

Smoking abinet 
r ved Ta bl 

·c 
1,50 10 2:),1)f) 

c 
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Sales From Overstocked Granaries Cause Sag • In Grain Prices 
Rye 
Low 

• In 

ell at 
t Pri c 

16 ear 

WhfUI, Corn, OatH Try 
Nrw tow Lt'v{,l'4 for 
- lir 

Jurf'! 1111 ,chlprt 

1tXloY'. \\'Ilt Il, I c.nl. wtt., HIl., J'~'I\ 

trl'l 11111 1\1'\\ I"" III'''''' 1"v"IM fill' 
th • noon, ,,·lIh 1\' "llInll' lit tllr 

~'''' I rh:ur III 16}' I'I!, tu c 'nt 1\ 

lu,h,,1 eh "1',-r thlln ('(II n. 
IIIUI.1 lion at J.h'dl,(j(,l (IIn"'l 

fl., 
26~ 

Ii • 
M 

A 
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l'ILLlE THE TOILF;R-" Poinlcrl" Econom,y 45% of 1930 

Corn Crop Is 
Still Unsold 

S'0T YO L.) CA t-YT 
AF~O~D NoT ,0' 
BUY. -10 -STt rv\VLAiE 
BuSINESS WE 
HAVE: .sLASHED 
OUR PR\CE~ 

TKE OAlLY 
i\-llNG I 
cOULD USE 
ISA PACK 
OF Pli\)$ 

A t>OLLAQ. 
A <:;I2OS$, 
tSQOIIE 
A SAviNG 

Attorney Sent 
5,000 to Pen; 
Now Prisoner 

Keyes Sentenced 
One to 14 Years 
Imprisonment 

SAN QUEl'TIN, COl. , )'1arch 12 
(J\ P}-The Irony which ploys a prank 
In the livea 01 ma'ny men, brought 
til San Quentin pl-lson todllY, In the 
role of convict, Asa. K eyes, who ns 
district a1!lorney al Los Angeles for 
a QU{lrter of a century, spnt half tills 
penitentiary's 4,000 population here. 

1 SHOULD 
SAY II 18, 
ri's $10, 

ON 10 GeOss 

I 

Francis hjcht>~(el', a comparative novice af riy illg, ]HlS .iUHt com
pleted a 13,000 mile hOI) from England to Aust ra lia ill a6 dayA. 
Chichester is a New Zealand business man nud had bllt thl·(?t> 
months' flying experience in Europe. --- .~-

Clo e to 197 Million 
Bu hel Remain 

on Farms 

DES :MOl. 'E~. ~Iarch 12 lAP) -
roorty-tlvl' Pl'l' cent or lowa'~ 1929 
corn crop I~ • till on tht' farm, Lt' lie 
M. Carl. ft'deral agrl ulture statL~t1-
dun. MId t()(hly In hl~ repOrt o{ farm 
~ondlUons on !olnrch 1. 

Thl~ I. n tot,lI of 190,992,000 bush. 
' Is, os compol'ed to ~O;,.OOO,OOO 
whICh rt'malned on thl' {arm the 
Marne dnte a Ye!lI' al:o. Tht' av('roge 
J;lercpntnl(~ or alocks COl' Ihe lost to 
yenrs II H. 

Flv!' 11('1- cent I . of all kInds ot 
g-.. aln~ .-pmaJnM on 10wn furms than 
a year ago. ('Uri ",ud Siocks Mnrch 
I werp 290.446,0011 o. compol'ed wllh 
~OG,4UI,OOO y .lr all'O, 

)~lgur\'8 on oth .. ~ crops w .. r~: 
Wheat-],495,OOO bUblll·l .. 0/1 rarnt 

:Mal'ch 1, 1930; 1.306,000 bUllhpl~ 0. 

yeor OAO. Total 1929 crOl' 8,794.000 
bushels. 

Ollt6-e~t1ma.ted On hana G,77!.· 
000 bu~h I •. G Jlt'r c nt It''''' thon Il 
yeor ago. Total 1929 crop 219,92 .' 
(1011. 

Bnrl y-Ol) hand 5,091,000 bURhpl'. 
'rotnl H29 {'I'OP 19,5111.000 bushels. 

nye-On hand 90.000 bu h!'I!. Eg· 
limaletl W2 crOp 800.000 bushelS. 

• 
Guard Arrives, Gong 

Ring ; Two Bandits 
Rob Bank, Escape 

PEonIA, III., lIIardl 12 (A p)-n~
'plle 1 hn t1nwly "ppen o-nnce or It 
h:lllk guard anti thp Rounding ot nn 
IIlnron Iwo rnl,hl'", hphl un tho 
II'nrl1wrri nnd M('<'hanl .. Rtale bl1nk 
h"n' lit 110011 houo' ami (' nT,p(l wll h 
1.1i00. 
l'lntprlnll thl' hunk t1urln~ thl' roh, 

hl'r1' nnd In/lull'lng "whal'M going on 
hHP," POlirl'mlln 'Vllllam 1I11rm. 
\\,R'I In tanlly cover<'ll alld ord@retl 
to lit' ,Iown. Gashll'r H. J. R~e e, 
1l'ln~ on till' f1001-, prt'ssp(\ lL bu?zpo 
J\1'rn'hgl",l ta Hummon KUHI'I1K ~tn· 

1lon.1 81'1'0. ~ til ~lt'I'(,I, but thp 
j:(un l't! (nil d to 1'('"110011 In limp, 

](eye~ took his place here arler an 
all night journey f l'om Los Angeles 
whN'e he recently was convicted oC 
accPllling upward" of 100,000 In 
bribes for alleged failure to prosecutp 
adequately. numerous wealthy Cali
fornian" accuserl of fleeci ng thOUR
am]s of Investors In the JuHon 
Petroleum cQ"l1loraUon stock. He reo 
peated the stil.tem~nt that he waa In
nocent a nd would some dur he vin
dicated, lIe a lso said he did not 
enter the prison In a downcast mood 
but with head erect and determined 
to ,,-tart anew when he gains his free
dom. 

Prosecuted 5.000 
Keyes sent mOre than 6.000 per

sons to state prison. Nearly 3,000 
o· theoe have served thel~ terms or 
been paroled. T11erc WM much 
curiosity as how the 2,0,00- -~tiIl here 
\\lOU 1(1 r~celve hlm_ It wns fOllnd 
tht'y vl~tually 19nol'e(1 him. 

Classified Advertising 
Call 290 

,Kdl Rwltrh ..••..... G 6 G 
Lel,mnn ('01'11 .•. " 02~ nl~ 91i 
,I[flrlmn Litho .......... 20 19 19~ 

Xnt Stun,1 S~ . 33 34~ 
. & ~ ~\ III eOI'll ••••. '9~ lOA 19~ 

I l hl( .. "'Intlt 43~ 41~ 4J1 
It II I :, PI<J!f - .:'. ......... 2!i& !!5~ 2"' o. 
~tfl ])n'.I>;lng ...... _ ... ~o t ~i\ 29 
~I lililo' 

,,, 0' 21 ........ .......... -. -, 
Hwirl & ('I) .............. . 31 31& 3J~ 
IJIlIt C;U!i ... - 87 3;; 351 
II H (lYlI.unl .......... -IR~ 4R 4R 
\ ' l1dl1o.: !'ump . , ...... 14 In 1')1 -I 

7.,'111110 .. 9~ Ub 9) 

I IIICAlH). Mill'ell I? (AI') - 1'hc 
moh wlo"'ll mnrk,·t I·uh·t! J -3c en tiler 
tOll:l), with th. 11',ullng llU"l.~ IIn
r-IllIll .-II. I-;hlll)111111' !I.1k~ rUtlOunted 
til 7,1100 Iow'lwIM: ('ullcl'lInlio',R 6.· 
(1110 htl,h.I_; <1pllvrl·Jo.~ on !llnl'ch ron
trn,·I. Nil.IIOO hll"h~IM. nl1rt rl'<'elJll~ 

• 1" 1' •• K,,,,,d. l)u~IIlP~" In "II 1'0-
"ilinno ~.t1mllt"(1 lit 200.000 hushel., 
n",~IlY f nHull '. 

Kilot corn ll'adt\ WII' nttlv~ Illl" 
prkr" lit (Ill' f'lo~1' "lIh'll " I Nit I), to 
2 1'0"1,11'. 'l'hr II'O(lIn~ h:~I~ em' 
1100,1 g .. nll(·. tlllvn nerd 1-2r(r, 1 rand 
the hrtln",.~ flf thp li~I !{IHn,," 1-21', 
I-;hlll111nl{ "Ill~~ Wtl' t~O.OOIl h\l"Ilf'I~; 
.1 .. lIvl'l·l" 611100() hUHhrlM; houkln 
15,000 hUt-IH'IM, nnd "(\('<,lptH '2~ ~nl·M. 

.- i 
I 

Students to Walk on 
Tr'estle Bridge Soon I 

• • 

\Vhen ({eyes got out or the car 1Je. 
fore the prison entrance this mOrntng 
'Varelen James B. lIolUhan was 
there to greet 101m. For a momellt 
I{eyes and t1W wnrden posed COl' 
photogruphs, then entere(l the prison 
yart!. Keres lenving the world be
hind for "one to 14 years,"· hecom
ing for Ih~ periOd numhel' 48,218. 

Reception doublful 
Care will be tuken to prevent pos· 

sible attacks hy any convicts sent 
here by h im who may APek revpnl(e. 

1\ ftel' Keyes has served the firs t 
year of hi!! sentence the state part 
don may decide the exact length of 
Ills term. 

His monlhs in jail in Los Angeles 
reduced hi s weight perhaps 40 
pounds. He Is tar from helng the 
g.-1m husky nemesis of baa mell that 
he was durIng the years when he 
sent "over the I'oad" some oC the 
most notorious outlaw~ of the " est. 

Extension Division 
Sponsors Contest 
of H. S. Newspapers 

An all-Iowa. critical contest tor 
t,lgh !!Chool papers, sponsored' by 
the ex tenslort division of the UnJver
slty of Iowa. In cooperation with the 
school of journalism , has been an· 
nounced, 

The contesting bigh schools will be 
divided Into tour classes as to their 
size. Each school entetin1!" the com
petition will be requirell to submit 
three consecutive Issues of tts paper 
for March 01- April, wfilch will be 
criticized hy 1I11'ee judges: a high 
~chool teacher or journalism outside 
th e state, one practlcJng newspa~r 

J,I\le~ of the students now living mlln, a n(l one college teoeher of 
journalism. 

nn tloe we·t sld~ will !lOOn be as srufe I . In ench of t he four classes, :tIl-
n~ Iho~~ on th~ Aast !llde. On Or proxlmfltly ten per cent Of the con
I1bOllt tilt' flrAt of tho monlh, the tfllltnnts wil l be given 'the a.waTd ot 
Ir !<lIe rootbrJ!lg~ 80 Intently watched highest distinction ) the next 16 )lcr 
toO', now uI1M,' construction. will cent will -be a ,yurded certlrtcates of 
II" comlJl~t(>(}, The cl'osser's rIsk of di s tinction ; and the next 25 ller cent 
'1i\'ln~ Into th p Tow a l'lver: or more, ,,~II be certified. ns of general excel
the ChSlMP oC Iwlng shaken Into It I ncy. 
fl'om th~ vibration, which occurs fA sJleclal five'·weeks labol'ntory 

FOlt SALE 

FOR SALE-MTNN. rum R I VER 
special seed potatoes. Potato Ex

change, Des MOines. la., 
~ 

FOR SALE-OOOU USED An 
cheap. Low mileage. rhone ~155-

w. 

FOR SA1£-1020 WJUPPE'r CON
v"Hlhle coulle like new with rum

ble scat, $295. Phone 1270. 

f.'OR SA LI!:-ONbl 1)OZEN l~lNE 
moc1~1'n home~ N1Ht and west 81<le. 

r"OOO to $10,000. BUy fl'om ownel', 
less than to Ijulid Ot' rent. Terms. 

('all 4030. 

HELP WANTED 

TEAOHERS FOR 1930·31 CEN'rRAL 
Teachers Mrency-Cedor Rnplde, 

WAN'l'EJ)-EXPlmmNCgD SHOE 
Ralr~mon_ Part time. \Vrlte CC, 

cnre 1)nlly Iowan. 

• 
FOR RE",N_T::-. __ _ 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
apartments fur nished Or uotarn 

IsoM_ Pbone 436 or 4343-W. 

WANTED 

WANTED-WASHINGS AND 
Ironln~S-Calle\l 1"r and deIJvered 

Phone lOi4. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
Fbk RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

for girls. :Phone 2919. ,I 

LIGHT HOUSEI{EEJ'lNG ROOMS 

'FoR RENT - A DA 'DY ]rUR-
nlshed upstairs front room. fe.· 

l1!iht housekeeping. Also tho ad· 
j('lnlng bed roo tn . Heasonablp 
Phone 221.4. 

USE THE 

Iowan WantAd~ 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two daYI. 1 Dc per llDe 
a day. I 

T1IrM to tl". daye, 70 per llrIe 
a day, 

S~x daYI o~ IOD,er. 50 pe~ llrI. 
a day, 

](Inllllum charge. lOc, 
Count rive wprda 10 the llt.e, 

Eaoh word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The preflxel 
":For Sale," "For Rent." jlL08tt 
and similar one8 a.t the bilglnnlng 
ot ads are to be counted In th& 
total nUmber ot wordi In tbe ad. 
Tbe number and letter In a bUnd 
II.d a.re to be counted u one 
word, 

C1aaaIIled alsplay, 50c per hicb, 
ODe 1lIcb bU8In~~ cards. per 

montb, $11,00, 
ClassIfied a.dvertlslng In by G 

p.IlI, will be publfshed the toUpw· 
Ing mornln" 

LOST AND It'OUND 
IJJST - JlI~lJl'A ('liT I'W-M. 

ward. ('al1 3553 01' 3828·J. 

DOO 

FOUND-PAIR OF HORN·RIM· 
mad .-11lll8ea. Amber and blAclr 

color. Amber nOHpleee. Owner 
nja:, have these by call1ng at U.e 
lowan and payIng tor thl. 114, 

OUND-PAIR 0," SHELL-RW. 
f.med .-lasau In trollt ot Tet~er. 

Ji1nder may ha.ve sus. by ~ 
at Iowan otllca and payln&, tOt thII 
lUI. 

FOUND-FlVE KEYS ON WIRlQ 
ring. Owner may have those b, 

call1ng at tl:e Iowan oWea and pay, 
Ing for thIs ad. 

LOS1'-WIIITIC COLI) wRls'r 
wAtch. Call 3518-W. R word. 

LOST-A (,IlANOfl l'URSE BE, 
tween psychopathIc hospItal and 

liberal Ut·ts building Tuell<lay. Re
\\Iard. Flndt'r eal\ 344. 

FOUND - ROSE CULORlllD 
string at beads. Owner may obtai .. 

tbezEI by calling a t Iowan oMce an#, 
payIng tor thIs ad. 

LOST- PAIR OF WHITE GOLD 
rimmed glasses In brown cue. 

Finder please leave at Iowan otllce, 

LOST-BUFF COLOlmD LEA'1'H' 
ar case and 8 key~. Call R. C. 

Ellis, phone 3001. R ewnl·d. 

PROF £SS ION AL 
DANCINO SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 

tap and 8tep dancIng. Call 114, 
Burkley hotel. Prot, Houghton. 

PRLVATE BALLROOM DANCING 
lessons_ Mrs. Walter Schwab, 

.phone 3628. 

DIREC1'ORY 
wh~ ~pln~ru~uucOlne "~~~ng oou~ fur h~h ~hool ~~n~is~ ~,~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~ __________ ~~~~ ________ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~~~_ 
"rl'o~, lila tl'~AtI", wi11 bp ]im1nntlld will be offered i~ the ~hool' of jour
when Ih~ ,stPI'I "to'uctul'e Is fin ished. nalism during summer school, be-

or COllI'$!(' nJI marks of progress 111 ginning June 16 and ending July 
"lvlflznUon hav theil' disadvantageS 18. The coul'!Je will consist <J( Ull 
,,- wl'll 11" a(lVant"!l'p~. a nd so with Intens ive study In journa listic (unda· 
Ihl. }\'I1I1<. 11n~li h Instructol'!! \I-lil mentals, accompanied with lab"ra· 
no lon/.r~r get the thrHI of rea.'d lng t(lIY practice on The Iowan. 
1>1 fl'('s.h1l1111l Ih,'mo the hull' 11llslng THere 1·8 to be !L COU I'SQ tn teaching 
"lory (If how th wrltel' "heW to 0. high school journullsm otfered In the 
"1I1111Pl',V t~lrgl'Oph pole unlll I cou ld summ er seh'ool by Prof. Fl'8nk Mtlir-
1'10 lonll"el' Ilnd-." hetld. ' '''ork will bo given In nelvs 

writing, etlltolinJ POlicy, advertiSing, 
and m ake-up; annuals as well !l!I 

pal)OI'S being considered. Lois Tinker Heads 
CIa sical Club Meet 

C. n. ANDERSON TALKS 

Lola (lIark MlCben. M,D. 

Dla_ ot WOIIIell 

20a'4 .Jobll8On CountT 
Bank Bldg, • 

JlOUl'll J to I p.m. 

MABEL J. IiROFTA 

Public Stenograpber 

Oltlrle: Suite :m Jo'lJIfIOn County 
llIU1k Bulldiyg 

Phone 195 

MARt V. BURNS 
PubUc stenographer 
8 PauJ.H.,len BId" 

r.Umoographlng 
TIle-. The_. rna.. NoW 

Typewritten eprrecUy 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

Ollen for Clinical ervlce 

Hours-lO·12 a .m ., 16 p.m. 

Drs. E. B. and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

Use the Daily' 

Iowan Wan1J &ds 
(, III('.U 0 I'ITO('J{. 

('·,Mh "ntH !'lo"~'l 1·21' 10\\'01'. Tlw 
[ro,lil1l( 110,1. IV". unrhnnl!"Nl to 1-4/' 
('11..1,'1'. Khl(l(llllll:"" Ipg Wt'I·" 153,000 
lou. h"I _; .lr llv",·l". 1,0110 hu.he ., al111 
n'rllnlM 28 (':11'M. 

Th~ tla8l!lcal clu b wlli hOld Its 
1l1C1'Unll' at 4 O't'hlPk totlay at th e 
~ll ril l Gl'ls drn,\'II1f.r I·oom. JJOI~ 
Tinker, A4 of Dunlop, Is In ehol'!le 
ot tho prOb'l·am. 

At the regular Wednesday meeting 
of tb o student bl1lnch ot tho Amt'rl 
Cll n society at mcchllnlcnl engineers. 
yesterday at 3:30 p,m., lIfl'. C, H . 
An<lel'l!On, dlstoict 6upervlsol' for tho 
Rock Island lines, was the 8peo.ker. 
MI'. A ndcraon s poke 00 the "PrO!(
I'CS8 111 satety IlTOmOtiOI'l among raJl-

11m" Pill h'r 
111 \Ill l In\l 

1111(h l,ow r"lo<e 
11 lilt It 
1$7 1!Ii la~ 

1 .U GO In ,l. 20 Hli ll . 20 lItii. 
2~~1 2k:J I'P"to'ro\"y. IH3.3 135,5 210.3 
f;:;~ hr; Pfuvluu {lilY .. 1 ~.6 13f1.1 !!·11.R 
71~ m W,·IlI IIIfIl ." 181,1 1311.3 ~H. ? 

Y r.ll" IUlf) :.! lS.X I :HI.() :H ~. 1 fl' 13~ l~a Ilblo 1 !1:~ iI l~n.H 1111 .3 201 n 
7 jill 1."w i980 .... _.IUG.& 12R.l 207.D 

p urlng tilt" Ilrt~rnoon 0. val' led 
fOl'm or cnt~rlllinm ent will bo g iven. 
J\ grnup otlAtOn 1!0 11!l'~ Rung by the 
clull will stal·t the openIng eXl'l'c l ~e 
[(ntlm'yn DIlly, 0 of Iowa City, will 
'PO,1 I~ Jllt1",r, "Or('f'k Ornl'les," SlI(ks 
~llfIwlng Homo n eu.toms a nd lIf 
will h,· IIl'l'Sl'n trd by Ji elen lJcndor. 
"'0 11. gl'lld ullto llijHlstnolt In tbo Latin 

roads." -

4nd I Greek dcpn.rtments. Mythlonl 
1'>1l8cbn II gnmes will be playet1 by th 
groUIlB. At ' tho close of tho uttcr" 
noon reCrcahmentll will bo acrvod, 

Phone 1047 

THE BOUSE OF ,SE,RVICE 

RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 

Spedal RaUl 
to Studentl 

, 
The Letter Shop 

M1meocrapbJD, 
Typln, TIleall 

RelI80na)'" J'iolcel 

WILLIAMS' IOWA .SUPPLY . 

Fountain Pens . 
We Repair aud !leD 

AD lIIa1M - JUt .. ' 
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City Council to 
I Have Hearing 

of '30 BuClget 
Exceeds Last Year's by 

$10,812; May Buy 
I New Tractor 
r""'-. 

Exceeding the 1929 budget by $10.· 
8J2 the proposed budget for the fls · 
cal year beginning April 1 wlll have 
Its last hearIng before the city coun· 
ell tomorrow night. Expenditures 
In the new budget total ,252 .118. 
Last year'a budget amounted to 
,241.906. 

Purchase of a new tractor fOI' road 
maIntenance will also be taken un· 
der consideratiOn by the council. The 
.treet and alley commIttee will meet 
tonight with Allen Wallen. city en· 
glneer, and the figures concerning 
the tractor will be presented to the 
council tomorrow night by Alder· 
man Leo Kohl , chairman of the com· 
mlttee. The other membcl's of the 
street and alley committee are AI· 
dermen LeRoy Mercer and John 
PIper. 

Mrs. Bristol Gives 
Criticism of O'Neill's 

"Strange Interlude" 

Mra. Wllllom Bristol of the En· 
11Ish department. entertained th e 
I,lons clUb at lhe weekly luncheon 
ycstcrday noon Ilt the .Jefferson 
hotel with two humorous' readings. 

Her first selection described the 
comments of an uncultUl'ed young 
lady on "Hamiel" who thought It 
was a gloomy, bloody, and unplea· 
Hant play. The vernacular ot the 
east side gft'l In discussing Shake· 
speare's famous trogedy, togethel' 
with the reader's gestures ma(le th~ 
I'eadlng quite humorous. 

A personal criticism of Eugene 
O'Neill's play. " trange Interlude," 
was enjoyable. MrS. Bl'Istol recent· 
Iy witnessed a pl'csentatlon ot this 
i1rama. In Chicago. which she termed 
"the great centcl' of culture:' The 
entertainer described "Strange In· 
t erlude" as morbid, Immoral. and 
\1RIntere8t1ng play, tbe like ot which 
she had never seen. Her comments 
on the plot and the queer actions 
of the characters were entirely orlg. 
Inal. In discussing the sordid nil.· 
ture of O'Nclll's drama, Mrs. Bristol 
remarked that she could not un dOl" 
Atand why the American public 
tlocks to Bee a play 8S ~oon as they 
learn that It deals with sex. 

Prot. A. C. Trowbridge, ,lohn F. 
McNamara, Edward H. lauer. and 
the members of the Creighton unl· 
verslty debating team were guests' at 
the luncheon which was attended by 
46 pel·sons. ' 

Local Concerns to , ., " 
Change Locations 

Beginning Mar. 24 

~~--
-~ 
HELP 
THE. 

('OI1XUNITY~~~~~ 
CHEST D RIV[ 

IINEWS about TOWN! I 
Bartow to AddreBII Rotary 

Prot. Edward Barlow, head of the 
chemistry department, will talk on 
his recent trip through the OI'lent, 
as the teature ot the program at the 
Rotary club luncheon today noon at 
the J efferson holel. 

lAnd Transfen 
. Transfers of land were tiled from 
Lee D. Kosel', et al to John A. Nash, 
part of lot 237. University belghts, 
secpml subdivision; and Mary E. 
Morton to Raymond J. P. Millel', part 
of section 26, township 81 north. 
range six. 

Prlesls to Muscatine 
Msgl·. WIlliam P . Shannahan, 

and the Rev. T. J. Lew of St. Pat· 
rick 's church, and Msgr. A. J , 
Schulte of St. Mary'. church, attend· 
ed the 'funeral of the Rev. I . P. Grl· 
ser, pastor of St. Mary's church of 
Muscatine, In Muscatine yesterday. 

Measle Toll Mounts 
'I'Iln more case of measles were reo 

ported to Geo. H. Dohrer, city clerk, 
yeslerday as the epidemic continued 
to spread over the city. 

Latin Club Meels 
Answering roll call by names ot 

famous American plays the dramallc 
club of the Iowa City high school met 
In regular session last night at the 
high school. Doris Blakesly, Sidwell 
Smith, and Rodney Stewart, present· 
ed a play, "POor Madalana," and 
Ruth Aurnel·. Mary Snider, Dale 
Koser, and Robert Barrick gave "On 
Vengeance HeIghts." 

Lutheran Lent Service 
The mld·week Lenten service of 

the EngUsh Lutheran church will be 
held this evening at 7:45 p.m. The 
Rev. W. S. DYSinger will speak 011 

"Forgiveness." 

MarrlB«e License 
A marrIage license was Issued yes· 

In a few weeks several changes in terday to Edgar N. Wilson, and Laura 
locations are tlr be made by local L. Kolb, both 24 years old, of Ft. 
busl ne88 houses. Fry Bl'OtAlers' Dodge. 
f!'TOcery store, 129 S. Dubuque weet. I 

will ' move to 210 iI. Dubuque street, 
]text to' the Miller Feed sto",. The 
company plans on 10caUn,gt at Its 
new place April 13 as soon as I'e

decOI'ailn" has been finished. 
The Speidel Brothers' clothing 

company, 121 E. Washington. street, 
h planning on moving Int!) the build· 
ing that the Fry Brother", are \1a.ca.t· 
~n". Just when the change wllJ take 
»Iace wllJ be determined by the 
length of time required to redccm" 
a.te. put In new noor, and front the 
building. 

March 24 the Red Ball grocery 
etore will be open to trade at a 
mew 'home 310 S. Dubuque stree~. 
formerly occupied by the Jlfaruth 
clothing company. 

KNIVES KILL FAMIER 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP~IDjurles 

suffered when he fell Into the revolv. 
Ing knives of a corn cutter Monday 
caused the deatll of .James H. Wy· 
man, 42 years old. Tabor farmer. He 
was brought to a ,hospital here for 
treatment. 

Funeral Services 
for Joseph Kovarik 

to Be Held Friday 

Funeral services tor Joseph Kovar· 
Ik, 86 yea1'8 old , who died yester· 
day afternoon at the ,home of his 
daughter, Mrs. John BlaLBky, 431 
Reno street, will be held at St. Wen· 
celaus churclt tomorrow at 9 a ,m., 
Burial will be In St. Joseph's ceme· 
tery, 

Mr. Kovarik was born In Bohemia 
March 25, 1943. and had lived In thIs 
country tor 21 yeal'8. His sole sur· 
vlvop 18 the daughter with whom he 
lived. The body will remaln at Book· 
man's fun eml home until the time 
or the funeral services. 

OOVRT TO RECESS 
WASHINGTON, March 12 (AP)

The supreme court today announced 
that It would take a recess from 
Match 17 to Al!.rll 14. 

Be Hal Chanaed 
RII Relllion 

" Taxes 

Ho Is the modul'll man; hu hilS 

a craving to fVtow the real fll?ts 

of Ufe; he faces tlte world of 

actualities. 

And like him, the UnItarian 

Ch urch Insistently searches for 

now values, eagerly peers Into 

Ule'8 mysteries, and cal .. for 

a 8erlou8 and II&tisfactory reo 

valuatlon of IIfe'a realtlel. 

Taxes Taxes 
Pay your tales before April 1st. The oflle. wiD 

be open at nOOD hour and availl,. froll 7 to 9 p.m. 

~he las! week 'In' Marth. 

•• ,\ ~HAS. L. BERRl, County Treuarer .. 
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Power and Light Plant is ~ 
Coralville's Great Industry 

$140,000 Worth of Proposed Improvements 
Include New Steam Turbine 

A half century ago an old mill 
standIng on the banks ot Iowa river 
at the prelent .Ite of Coralville waa 
partially torn down, and In Its stead 
was erected the power plant which 
today provides Iowa City with Its 
electrical supply. Besides the 13,200 
volt Une Into Iowa City, the Coral. 
ville plant al80 provtdes the Interur· 
ban and country lines with power. 

Water to run the turbines Is pro· 
vlded by a 290 foot dam, which backs 
up Ii head of 11 feet of water, and ex· 
cept In rore cases of tlOOd furnishes 
a vast amount of power. The water 
turbines are located In the wheel 
house, which Is a small building to 
the west end of the dam. Both are 
equipped with Woodward wa.terwheel 
governors to control the pres8ul'e on 
the viens of the turbines. Theile 
keep lhe pressure and speed even up 
to 10,600 foot pounds ot pressure. 

In the main section of the plant Is 
the steam eqUipment, which produces 
cllrrent In cl .. cult with the water tur· 
blnes. This InclUdes a steam tur· 
blne with a capacity!)! 1000 KW. and 
a Westinghouse steam turbine with 
400 KW. The latter Is usually Mded 
only ot night wben the load Is heavy. 

A large 500 horse'pow.er boiler pro· 
vldes th e steam for the.~ turbines. 
This Is fed directly trom the resel've 
yard8 by a series of con veyors, In 
winter and when load Is ext .. a heavy, 

Professor Surveys 
Groceries of Iowa 

As the sixth of a series of studies 
published by the UnlveI181ty 'o! Iowa 
bureau of business research, a wi· 
ume. "Operating' COSLB of llervlce 
gl'ocery stores In Iowa In 1927," has 
been l.ssued. 

The author Is Prof. WlIIlam 11. 
Bl1stol ot the college ot commerce. 
Undel1.aken at the request, and with 
the cooperation. of tne Iowa. Retail 
tr>lerchant.s' aasoclatlon, tn l> study 
presents facts 81bout variations In 
costs, expenses In retail s tores, and 
oomparlson of results In high·prot!t 
and hlgh ·loss establishments. 

a 440 horse· power boiler Is III so run, 
and three 2()0 hOl·so·powor boilers tor 
reserve. 

A new turbine with a capacity of 
iroOO KW wlll be Instnlled in the 
plant within the next few months, 
which should raljle tho total output 
to about 3600 KW, It wlll be neces· 
sary lo raise the rOof over the north 
side of the plllnt In order to ma.ke 
the Installation, and a large Hamil· 
ton Corlas8 steam engine with an 18 
foot fly·wheel will have to be moved. 
moved. 

The estimated cost of the entire 
project Is $140.000, and the contract 
wlll be let March 20. Work wlll be· 
gin as soon as the material can be 
obtalned. 

r Coralville New, i 
• • Telephone Items for CoraIvlUe 
Notes to MtlI. J. A. BrandBtatter, 
4354 on the da¥ they occur. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. sam Hinckley and 
family or Waterloo, visited hC1'e with 
M ..... Gaunt and! DeI06 Fl'ancls a.nd 
family. 

Roy Hemplll ot Davenport , for· 
merly a. resident of Coralville, visit· 
ed here with relatives Ia6t week. 

Mr~ . Carl Pullock returned yes· 
terday atter a three week vIsit with 
her Imrents In Keokuk. 

Fred Robertson and son, Billy, and 
Alverton J<~1'8ncI8 visited In Cedar 
naplds last week and Marshall 
O'Hara, WlIUam Falrc!ll\ld, Henry 
Fairchild, Raymond Neely and RUSh 
DennJg, attended the last basketball 
game In Cedar Rapids. 

Jessie Evans, Ben Coppock , nnd 
Dick Touch, are lU with whooping 
cough at their respective homes. 

Mrs. Henry MlIIer of Iowa City 
vlsited_ lOoralvllle yesterday. lIIrs. 
Y. E. Maxey or North Liberty was 
also a visitor yesterday. 

100 Iowa City High Students 
Receive Honor Roll Mention 

More than 100 students or the 
Iowa City high school were placed 
on the fourth slx week.s' honor roll 
released from the prinCipal 's otflce 
yesterday. 

Those students recelvlngJ gl'ades 
.above 95 per cent were accorded the 
rank or "with tllsllncUon." They 
were Robert Shea" and Evelyn Ben· 
da, seniors; Peter Bannon, junior; 
Chester F1lter, Helen Kadlec, and 
Iowa Scbarf, sophomores; and Lam· 
bert Trowbridge, Frances Keeler, and 
Alice KellY, freshmen. 

The next group ma.lntalned an 
average ot all E but one and that 
onE! between 85 and 95 per cent. 
Pupils 'honored In this were George 
Cerny, WllJlam Donovan, Robert 
Kittredge. Jarlr Soucek, Mertle 
Jannke, Alice Lampe, BelISle Soucek, 
a nd Dorothy Spencer. scnoll'S. 

Lucile SmIth, junior; Sam Saltz· 
man. Marjorie Alcock, Betty Kuhl, 
Eloise McGhee, 8Ophomor08, Mary 
EleanOt' Johnston, Eleanor Lauer, 
Gretchen Neuman, and' Florence 
Soon nell, freshmen ; and FlOyd Dean , 
91:1. 

Other members of the honor ('011 
are George Albrecht, Peter Alder· 
shof. Robert Bright, Howard Davis, 
Lester Diehl , Eld~n Fry, Harold 
Horack, George Huffman , Howard 
Moffitt. Leonard Parks. Eldon 
Schnoebelen, Wendell Taylor, Jack 
White, RIchard Yager. 

COI'nella Brody, Theresa. Christen· 
sen, Marjorie DaYls, Ella Mae Ebert, 

! 

Margery Fry. Margaret Gill, Vivian 
iIons, Grace Hotz, EUnJce Howell. 
Fanni9 Huffman, Phyllis Ma.rtIn, 
Mildred Mott. Barbara Pickering, 
Ma.ry Rehn. Edythe Rleckek, E lea· 
nor Schump, Goldie Sexton, Alyse 
Sievers, and Edith Tengue, seniors . 

Raymond Hlrtka, Ralph Houser, 
Walter Houser, Lester Parizek. Ha.r. 
old Paulus, Wendell Reilly, Rodney 
Stewart, Harriett Batie, Dorothy 
Blechr, Marjooie Bryan. catherine 
Carrig, Do.-othy Ewers, Arleno 
F'lnch, Elsie Sedlacek, I..oIs Van 
HOI·n. Vivian Wagner, and Beryl 
'Weeklf, junl!)rs. 

Edwin Albright, Ansel Chapman, 
'Voodrow Fousek, Merwyn Green, 
Lecan Hurf, Arlan Nelson, carl Pot· 
tel', Robert Rate, Robert Roose, WlJ· 
bur Smith, Margaret Ayree, Mar. 
garet Cutler, Thelll'\a Joehnke, Betty 
1Ilartin, Betty Paddock, FJ.orence 
Paine, and Norma.lee Van Horn soph· 
omores. 

Don Chapman, Harolii Christenson. 
19l1J'y Cutler, J()lm J<-"ndly, David 
F'lsher, Paul Hurd, Edward Lambert, 
John Simpson, Howard Van Doren , 
Jack WlIIard, Elsie Albrecht, Helen 
Bream, Virginia. Eichler, Mildred 
Fakchlld, Helen Fitzgerald, Annette 
Kasper, Betty Lampe. Helen Bohr· 
bacher, Maxine SChlanbusch. Irene 
Sievers, Dorothy Stronks, Dorothy 
Sybil. and Ruth Todd , freshman. 

Robert Graham, Edward Howell, 
Marjorie Beckman, Helen Laughlin, 
Doris Stuck, and Margaret Wolte, 
9B. 

Are you I",., about your cull 0/ meat~ 

You will find our butehers v~ry patient / 

and willing to give you jU8t the eut you 

Uke-and too, you will find our meats 

fresh and of the highest rrade. .., 

POHLER'S 
D,-buque at Iowa Avenue 

Ph~e 427 

Poor Pedestrian-He 
Finally Gets a Break 

"Sure /t'8 all rllrht to toot your 
own horn," agrees Chlof of Police 
C. F. Benda, "but be careful who 
you toot It at." Thl8 18 n summary 
or the chlef'a opinion regarding 
motorlst8 who drive up to a. bU8Y 
Intersection o.nll then honk lhelr 
horn for pedestrIans to get out of 
the road. 

The pedestrian has the rlght·ot· 
way at a corner, even though the 
trattlc light fllvors the motorist, 
and to toot your horn or eJPect 
the footwalkor to rU8h out of the 
way. will stand In . no good In the 
event ot an acclden t. 

Chief Benda also IB8ue8 a caution 
on speeding and traffic law8 with 
the coming of spring and advent ot 
many more auto drivers on tbe 
campus and In the city. 

New School Board 
Members Installed 

Next Monday Nigbt 

Announcement of the III tlng of 
the new members of the 8()hool boanl 
with th& pruent body n~xt Monday 
ovenlnl waa made at the meeting of 
the bollJ'd of ed\lcatlon of lowl\ City 
.at Ita meting lut night In the a(J· 

Seve" Yearl Bad 
Luck? Bullet Hi" 
Image, Not Woman 

Th. 
mlrl'Oreil tlgur of Ml'I, Mlldl' a Mo

Cutch on, Np I'~ , Will th tal'&' 1 

at which L e Holtn I I. all Ired to 
hav tIred III..t nllhl. nul polic 

mlnlatration building. h~lIrve ho thou llht he w • th'lnK at 
At the next meellng thero will lie the woman and thut lalpr h8 at· 

an oWclal canva81 of the votoa polled lempted to commit fiulclO tI)' .hoot· 
at tile ItChool election held Mond y, InA' hlm.clf In th low I' jRW with 1\ 

March JO nnd the In"lallation of tho .hotIrUIl , 
new members, Holm I I. In /I. lWrlOU. conditIon 

Ivor A, Op"tad, luperlntendont of at 14 local ho,pltpl . 11" , tcUutt'h ' 
Ichools, gave a (JotaJled account ot pon 18 unhRrlll d, buL It a broken 
the meeting of superlntondents and minor III an8 Ven y r. 01 bud 

educatjonal leader. In Atlantlo CIty luck-there', plenty rvr huth of 
last month, a.t laBt night'" 8 8slon, I hem. 

Declamatory Contest 
Tonight, City Higll, 

Ho t, Enters Three 
----

"111 fntrllntl from the IOWa City 
hllh "'hool will ('Olll/Hlt for honor. 
tonllht In th ,ull·dl.lrlct t1~ 1II11\Jl. 
tor), onl t lonllhl at the III'nlor 
hll" .~hool t 1:80 . }llllh Aurn~r 
AS ry Rnlol 1', nd IIldwplI Smith IIt~ 
lh I()(' I ont It nil. 

Olh~r Ie'hool. tint .. I'd In 1111» dlvl . 
alon l' I u ... ·alln., lfinl Tr ,Nlch, 
ul. prill,,(lltl , \\,plln n, nd We I 
I.Ibf'lt~ . Wlon 1'8 will tlke LlIIrt In 
t h IlrHII .1 rkt tOIl! I I W . t LIb
I rty April 11 , 

Bremer"s Celebrate 

• 

Style 

" Successc," 

You'll Find 

Here lit 

SPRING HATS 
Fashioned for us in small 

shapes, many with snap 
brims. Smart new pastel 
shades to harmonize with 
your new 8pring suit or top· 
coat. 

SPORT SHOES 
. This season sport shoes 

are doomed for even greater 
popularity. Black and whites, 
tan and whiles. tan and 
browns, in long wing tiP 
style8. 

NECKWEAR 
!Custom patterns in neaL 

effects, narrow stripes. Fou
lard figures, and narrow 
Repp Stripes, Plain colored 
ties 8till retain their popu
larity however. 

smRTS 
Increased favor for 80Ud 

colors in blue and green, ox· 
ford and broadcloth mate
rials. Neat close stripe ef· 
fects are also very new and 
8mart. 

HOSIERY 
Hosiery of small eat all 

over patterns lis in greater, 
favor. Elaborate doek de-
81gns will also be used with 
plain backgrounds. 

SWEATERS 
SoUd colors look mighty 

smart and because they are 
8leeveless, they don't inter' 
fere in the least with the 
smart fit of your 8pring lutt. 

tbe Opening of the • prill 

1930 - With Still Finer Selection - and 

()V~~ Il()U 

E 

FROM FIVE 

MAKERS -

I 

For all 

Univer it 

Toda •• 

Tomor 

nd 

11 

•• 

atu da 

SPRING SUIT 
TOPCO 

• 

New .tyl "illillillil -" w Irelul ill mfHl('Ii, - 1If'1~ fab

ric. - lIew color tOllillg - dom' to til ide (II ( nir(" il 

me". Newne. (Ill the wa • t/lem tluri,. OfH'1I IlOu C· 

You'll know at a ,Iar. 

Tweed Dia tonal 

Tun Buff 

Today ~'rlday - turda 

OPEN nou E 
So Stop In and Hav 

a Look • • • · • 
We know you'll njoy It, and w wlll 

be ,lad to how you everything without 

the sll,htl8t obllplioa Oft your part. 

cd T JI 

ra 

\ WHERE UNIVERSITY MEN HOP 
h\1I p-
,tara. 




